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Stratton’s Resignation Announced HE WOULD LIKE TO PUT IT TO SLEEP. Reproached by Sir Wilfrid
P| ||’|;Sent In Immediately After Exposure Lively Scene at Ottawaif

■ ^ ^AOCKWOR^Ill I! siUnder Consideration By the Cabinet Warmly on Floor of House•i i s ft!
.X ESPEAKERS OF THE AFTERNOON. fiail 1II Reference to Frail Health of Venerable Lieutenant-Governor by 

Member From East York—Provokes an 
Emphatic Display of Temper.

Statement Wrung From the Accused Minister by the Membe, tor
West York-Date of Division Not to Be Announced Until

Premier Lays Instructions on Table.
O , i,t secretary Stratton has offered the government his resignation, 
provincial Secretary Ros$ asserts that lt8 acceptance^, still

This new factor was injected into the case by the Hon. 
under pressure during the debate on the question to 
commission.. The announcement followed the vigorous 

Stratton and the government by Mr. St. Jt>hn, because 
in the cabinet while under such a serious <oc#isatpn. 

Mr. Stratton declared with some degree of hesitancy that he

Debate Will Be Opened by Membe* 
Pcusc fo# the Government. *>*£ .«liThe debate to-day will be argued by 

Mr. E. J- B. Pense. Liberal, and Messrs. 
L B. Lucas and J. P. Downey will 
speak for the Conservatives.

Ottawa, March 16.—(World staff cor
respondence.)—The incident of the ses
sion to-day came just before the IIouso 
rose. During the afternoon the discus-

cuniiany give equal facilities 
tv ituy other company. Mr. 31a.-- 
It an, explaining bis bill at the re
quest of the House, declared that

sion of corruption in St. James' division, U,,c tirn"'1' Trun*’ ",r ' • **
J 1 other railways have ngreeil with

Montreal, made many minds turn to the |„IB Tcll.1,„o,,r i,„Jt
Situation in Ontario, but nothing was it alone should. have nerew to their* 
said to preeipate an expression of opin- J station*, 
ion on the Gamey episode, 
ever, the matter was within
being ventilated in the House in ai ,,nt" comm»! A on un
least out- of Its nhasts ' |*.|iial rooting a* regard, facilities

,v, i offered l»> railIV»>•*. Ale naked ,heIn the motion to udjoutn, the membe: i Minister of Hallway* t„ ,, he
fo: Last York, Mr. Mac-lean, arose, and would aerrpt the 
said he desired to call attention of the doma i„ hi* niiieiidiuen:, 
first Minister to the condition of the **,nl prlitclule 
health of the Lieut-nant-Governor ot 
Ontario, in that province a great poli- 
tical crisis existeu, and it was impel a- 
tive that there should be a Lieutenant- 
Governor fully alive to the situation, 
and all that it might mean.
Movvat was very ill. At this point tit- 
Speaker, taking his cue from certain 
members on the government siue 01 the 
House, declared that he thought was 
not in order. Mr. Mac-lean said that lie 
asked the. indulgence of the House for 
bringing the matter up at that time, 
but his excuse was that there 
■ orders of the day" printed on the order 
paper. Continuing, he doUarud thaï tne 
Lieutena ut-Governor of Ontario was m 
such a condition that he Was really un
able to discharge the function a of his 
office, and the ulscussion now on in the 
legislature of the Province of Ontario 
turned on this partlc-ulav question; 
hence he thought that the government 
should takt steps to relieve him at this 
critical time.

E. J. B. Pense, 
M.L.A. for King
ston, Is also a 
journalist and pro- f 

of The J 
Daily t

C. It has not
under consideration.
Secretary’s statement 
refer the charges to a 
arraignment of Mr. 
he retained his seat 
Then it was that L
had offered his resignation immediately after the charges were made.. He 
failed to mention why that fact had not been made public at the lime. The 
liveliest comment has been indulged In daily as to the motives that coulcl 
prevent the accused member declaring his innocence, presenting his resigna
tion and marching out of the House until his innocence was established, re

attend further cabinet meetings In the meantime. Premier Rosa’a 
to the query If the resignation was still under consideration 

not made with the readiness that usually (jnarks tliat

\
prletor 
Kingston
Whig. He was 
born in Kingston, 
June 3, 1848, being 
the son of Michael 
L. Pense, and was | 
educated at the ' 
Academy in Ida 
native city. For 
six years he sat 
in the City Council 

as an alderman, and at other periods 
held the positions of chairman of the 
Public School Board, chairman of the 
Collegiate Institute Board, chairman of 
the General Hospjtal and president of 
the Women's Medical College- He was 
elected Mayor of Kingston in 1881. 
An Anglican in religion he was trea
surer of the Diocese of Kingston, and 
a delegate to the general Synod of the 
church. Mr. Pense was a member of 
the last legislature,succeeding the Hon. 
William Harty, and was re-elected in 
May.

t*<

it
\ and l hi* «*A, ! an unfair

Later, how- ] «Dfrvrlmistalloii, contfary to the
of -spirit of the HaIIuny Act, which

■1
; au ace

KM m lirinviple laidv
few, If

«feepted, a
I«rife number of Independent 
phone line* wonld be

fusing to 
reply in response tele-

Mtaried at 
Ovive. and u ft'remi benefit would re
crue to many com mu alt lese 

fat tie Gun id Bill.
Mr. Lancaster Introduced his catHe-

?ickrdMb"V?f lii8t ypHr- Mi- VSSÏÏ:
ink. Minister of Justice, introduc->d 
Z'7Z hJlls- °»* P'ovldcs that judg e 
of the Supreme Court, w ho are 75. and 
nave been a certain number of years 
on the bench, m îy be retired on full 
pay. second, gives t.h government 
power to take limited poisession of 
property, or to

by the cabinet* was
eminent parliamentarian In animated debate, 
was remarked. This new chapter was the feature of the day’s proceedings, 
and the impression was well defined that a bad matter had been made indefi
nitely worse by the tardy announcement of the resignation of the leading 
figure in the Gamey charge of corruption. Apparently Mr. Stratton was 
shamed Into an admission, which, coming at a time less remote from the ex- 

would have done much toward clearing the atmosphere.

The absence of his usual vigor

Sir Ollvev
»

posure,
was noJ. P. Downey,

M.L.A. for South 
Wellington, 
bom in the Town
ship of Pusllnch in 
3865, and is,there
fore, 38 years of 
age. He is one cl .--Zi 
the bright young ( *6* 
men of Canadian r 
Journalism, and X 
possesses eonsidvr-j y'/CS 
able platform fibll-f **- 
ity. Mr. Downey j 
received his early i_ 
education in the

Mr. St- John laid stress on the spec- the request of a member of the gov
ernment or the leader of the opposition.
It would also be found necessary to 
keep the passage in rear of the ladies' 

liberating upon .he constitution of the giallery clear to admit of easy access 
court which was to try him. A scries ' to the press gallery.
of taunts were projected across the Xot nro<ly-
or taun . .. ._ I Mr. Whitney enquired what were the
floor of the House by the member ofr instructions to be laid before the 
West York, and finally, the Provincial House as to the commission to be 
Secretary who has not been heard appointed, and If the names of the 
since the' House met last Tuesday, ™*™ber9 01 the commission would be

arose to his feet. The Premier replied that he vas not
His speech was brief. He had hand- quite ready, but he hoped they would 

ed his resignation to h.s leader i»n- *)|? brou^t ^ow'n in time He asked if school of hIs father, the late Patrick
mediately alter the charges were made. *®^er of the opposition was ready I Downey, and embarked in Journalism

This announcement was received whh ” ^e documents placed in his . irzixsii, becoming associated with The
government desk-thumping, he member ,hna"ds by. lhne. ‘ne™b?r f°r -Manltoultn G'elph Herald in 1880, rising rapidly 
tor West York aid not expect to be in- ^ the hands of the Speaker. He to thc position of editor. With the ex- 
tormed of this step, but he f d moud that^ the- documenU be placed ception of three years he has been cen-
bimseif quickly, and enquired of tne in.‘h® °fSpeaker nected with The Herald. That period
Premier if the résignât,on had bcen , noInJ®Ply Mfrn|Whit'iey said there was Wils spent In travel, Mr- Dowrtey mak-
ecccpted. I bll’’ foundation for such a uuw , a tour cf the world, and spending

While he remained in an attitude of | tion. The Premier had declared that I 0fL t|me Australia and returning 
BUtpente. the Pi emier rather halüngiy j the House should not deal with the , t1anada by way of Europe. He is
replied that it had not. a ' that h» ~ h ■ ^ assmed exceptionally well informed on general

Mr. St. John was about to proceed that he had no option in .he matter t i(^ ,md particularly on Canadian 
with his argument, when he was coacn- of the documents. They had been DO,itics During the last provincial 
ed by his leader to enquire whether tne handed to him without his having any bletlr)nK ln xianitoba Mr Downey rook 
resignation was fffi. under considéra-. knowledge direct or otherwise, that ^'“Ltfo™ Tn^aKofHugh^ohn
tlon- . „ tl . him SUmt wk»1 would be made to Macdonald, and is credited with hav-

The answer was not unhesitatingly him. Mr. Whitney declared that the don. „oorl worv In the election 
given, but it was g.ven. nevertheless, qccuments had been sealed by him in ia3t he defeated Col. Mu trie
-Of course it is under consideration, if the presence of Mr. Matheson and Mr. ! 5” -*£*£7
It has not been accepted," came from j Gamey, and he returned the package y —"
the Premier. j t<> those members with a desire to know

Mr. St. John had the floor over two. if it was as it was when sealed by 
.hours. He mad:- a vigorous onslaught him. The package was declared 
on the government. He endeavored all right, and Mr. Whitney then re- 
to convict the government of playing turned it to the member for Mnni- 
false to the principles of Liberalism by j toulin.
taking the question of the honor of a The Premier requested to know if 
number of the leglslatute out of its the member for Manitoulin would pro
own hands, and his beet point was that Huce the papers, but Mr. Whitney re-
the principles for which the opposition plied that Mr. Gamey had gone to con-
was fighting to the last ditch was suit his solicitor,
adopted in the Liberal platform in Safety of the Papers
38ftt. and a speech of Hon. David Mills IDr. Ross argued that the documents 
a stalwart of Liberalism, was quoted should be in the hands of the Speak- 
in-support. Mr. St. John snowed that er Nobody knexv where th„y „.„u,d 
the powers of a judicial commission, be in a few davs. He moved that were limited:- that it would have no the papers be lmpounded d th‘U 
power to compel a witne-s to answer - Mr Whitney ; Let him put it ln 
questions, if the answer would tend to ,|Unff flnd w@ wH, dea, wlfh ,t
incriminate himself, and that, in short, M|1. Ross . Thon m honorabie

a rommmsion would be a farce. ; frlend proposes del 
The West Elgin Commission was cited, Th Prem1er went on to ..... 1haf ,, 
to show thc force of thc aigumcnt. , ,h. ,„ } lha,t If
That commission failed to find any- L m dfs'reri,to
thing except that some ballots which ! ,R .. . . oiU <^^aHf b 8
would hav-e proven so mething. had ' » e\ * the
been destroyed. The commission was ... ' d 8ndeavo.r to.1h°"oper"
constituted to lnves:igate the conduct e ernment in this mat-
of the returning officer, th- deputy re- .__ ....
turning officers and the poll cle;ks. _ ; b „ln^a 8*iSgeeted that if the
"What a farce!" exclaimed the spt-iker. r xv ud ehange his motion for

into the Gamey' a reference to a cimmittee of the 
House he might be disposed to meet 
him.

k , withdraw from a
baigam after having given no- 
t,cf of expropriation; a third 
gives effect to legislation passed by the 
Yukon Council regarding the summon-' 
big of juries; fourth, aims to deal tut 
more severe punishments to those who 
attend immoral and indecent plays in 
large cities, such as Montreal and To
ronto, and a fifth changes the nlec- 
tiotp Act so that an election trial n ay 
be held ill another county than the 
one where klip offence was committed.

tacle of a minister accused of a s»rl- 
offence sitting in the House and de- dNhS Dear me, if I can only get it to work for a few weeks, what a blessing to a sorelyHead of the House : 

afflicted family it will be !Ieus

AUTOMATIC BABY’S NURSE SINGS TO AND ROCKS INFANTS.
A Swiss mechanic has invented an automatic baby’s nurse, which will, if it proves practical, save fathers from walking floors at, night 

and permit of mothers lcaviny their inf.tuU to themselves. The apparatus is ai.tached to a cradle. If the baby cries air Wives cause specially 
arranged wires to operate a phonograph, which sings :i :ullaby. while, simultaneously, clockwork is released atd rocks the cradle. W hen the 
c -ying stops the wires cease to vibrate and the cradle stops rocking.

nj

Grand Jury After Bell Co. Sip Wilfrid Take# Issue.
Mr. Maclean had hardi)' seated him

self when Sir Wiltrlti Laurier 
and in a petulant air titular, d that

A» to Inland Grain Hccclftt*.
Mr. Bennett asked :

;ivos=, 
no !Climax of Telephone Fight

On Judge Morgan’s Order
, , , What were the

member had any warrant to make the i?mln receipts of all kinds at the ports 
statement that the Lieutenant Governor l,r Midland, Depot Ha: bor. Colling- 
of Ontario was ill. He considered the w;<K8i. Owen Sound. Men fin d. Goderich, 
remark of the member for East York Kingston and Prescott during the 
a gratuitous insinuation, to say tne 80,1 of navigation of I HOY"

He maintained that Sir Mr- Paterson replied for the Hon. 
Oliver Movvnt's facultl s were unlrn- Mr. Bernier as follows : Midland, 15,- 
paired, and he was informe j that there bunhels; Depot Harbor, 13,-
was no truth in the tu-.n-ir of his fail- 'Collingwood. 3.447.834; Owen 
ing health. In the ease of such a man, Sound, 1,704,381: Menford 3,003,3147 
he considered that ills dignity oi his Ooderich. 3.3311,400: Kingston, (1,818,- 
career should cause him to oe spoke i of 1 ^ ”I Prescott, 07,740. 
only with respect, it would have Lttn \ ™ Information was given that wood
better to have left the honorable mem- j alt<>hol is manufactured in Descronto 
bei-'s remarks unsaid. jrenelon Falls and Longford, and that

Mr. Mac-lean was ou his feet in a |11 ls not subject to excise, 
moment, and repudiated Sir Wilfi id's j “ "’as admitted that the postoffice 
insinuation that he had spoken disie--8lle a* V ailcyfleld had been bought 
spectfully of Sir Oliver- He had an * J -t M. Loy. M.P.. for 810.000.
great respect for Sir Oliver as any • '™r- 1 asgraln brought up the need
member in the House. He did not, yc-, °' a J*1" library in l^ondon for the 
fleet on the diameter of the Li ut-nant- ; aB<‘ 9* counsel appearing before the 
Governcr. He dealt only with the office 11*1,1 'amnlttee of the Privy Ccnin-

Second of Lieutenant-Governor, fo-.* that office ; u, * M-r. Fitzpatrick thought the pro-
Vlce-President Shields stated however 1 at the present grave crisis was cot tic- . ‘ices of < anada could do something 
[ Dniems stateq, nowevtr, j c w- » sir Oliver could, ! In ,he matter by sending law court

The indictment here is a foregene ‘hat his years coni sales would «*" I not discharge hie duties in the House ! 5?,portB- Mr- Borden agreed with Mr.
conclusion, since both Crown Attorney teed those of last year’s by 500,000 ; last week because of ills id-health. ^Patrick and thought'the Council

cv^a,ld V'°Wn MmtfV. ons, and that th* price would be con- (Cries of “order" from the gove-.-nment ; 8haujd:be better housed.
fhTr-Sin n,“ss“. ■sissr.sa «—w «*•«• «»*»** «.«. -ssssr sssrs-esssu

against the Bell. The trial promises to fifty new coke ovens and the third j^eutenantTiovernor was incapacitated tQplc of a complaint entered by
°f1It!;e1,nKJSt, sensati°nnl character- àcel furnace will be started next fmm discharging his duties last week. Casgrain this afternoon in the

“mint w °ffl!,ialS of tbe sov- veek, and in these works the enthe and declared that some permanent ap- “°u8e *"en, be,88ked, tor 
ernment Just as rapidly ns the ar- . .. , , ,,, «ointment should be mad-- ill once connected with the release of Arthur■rangements can be made. That the .«*> ovens and the four furnaces will ^tament ..houid oe^rao^u om. Brunet, the star corruptionist in St.
Boll Is alert to th- situation is evidenc- té in full blast, then the Steel Com- ... L ,,n James' division of Montreal. He re-
Blakt VSSiïnt «ATiïl ■ ™Ch «* ^ ™ WTwST 1^ ^
employed when The YVorld first took ifl" outDuL vri^i^1 nn'rtflirilnn i Hie Wc<it Huron cases In Ontario. Ha
up the case of; the Ontario farmers. ■ There was much excitement at the „nd showed how voters had been personat-
and he mad- an -ftort to secure a w rit nM,nlnir nf the stock exchange this E|eutpnaat-Loven or ann u ed by hired télégraphe!s. ballots switch-
of prohibition from the Crown, in this X”,”8 , aÜ j, ! on the Lonor^hVe ! cd "nd '-'«xes stuffed. This occurred
he was unsuccessful. Thc agitation liad '*rning. and the volume of trading , put that construction on the honorable L div|s|(,n No T4 flnd wnfl duplicate»
reached such proportions at th.it time whs exceptionally large. The break in aaaaXT,r,.a nllvtr Movn wax I *n otners- The arch Instigator of

company, was in I oronto yesterday, , that the government was.forced to do 6tee, wae checked. After the close on ^ physically fit to disc harge Us ! ,hc «irruption was Arthur Brunet. He 
watching the latest developments in the something to allay popular clamor. | stturday bets were freely made that ! du&* ‘ l ^ six month.T'tell ' The nlTblto^
case. A number of thc. farmers who j Formers Are Pleased. «fcel would sell to-day at 35 and as; Sir (Vllfrld: "No, no.” -• I Canada breathed easier. It was a .ere-
were denied telephonic connection with j The farmers around Whltevale, ac- | low as 30 this week, but the people ! he 1 dlt t,J «a^-c that she alone of all the
Locust Hill station, thru the machina- cording to President Hoov r, in speak- ! ^ those «rices evldentlv i 8pe8klng t"| piovifipe» w here election corruption
lions of the Bell monopoly will appear to The World yesterday are much wto Predicted those prices cvlda ^ | matters whereof he knfn' . was rampant had jailed the conruptlou-
tions or tne r$en monopoly vim appear gcd wl (he Be„ be, (.()nfront. ! faded to reckon upon the possibility respected Sir Oliver, but his nays! al ■ fB, There was no doubt that the Chief
before the grand jury. The evidence ^ in Toronto with an indictment. He of the directors of the Steel Company j condition was such■ tha_ , ■ ti'_°“„dI" ‘ Justice of Quebec who i-ae.sed sentence
taken at the trial of President Sise will declares that the people around Gr--n , taking a hand ;in the proceeding» j t^,e He considered ‘that" Sir «? Branet b;,d '*?■*" Into account "all
also be submitted in making out a River are watching the case intently, „ . „ . f «.. . ; r„nV„rks w e r not Vi very th<‘ cxtenijatlnx iircuir’s.ances. and had

and win continue their prosecution just Smator Cox can^ down from mta''a!''^rid 8 Jea,ark8h"L 'kn'’tJ bi„7 been just." Rut a petition was t ir
as Siam ns the case here is detmritn-d, Saturday night and there was a con- ! K"?îd,East: cu!alpd' sisnpd and 8enl ,r> ,ho

■............................... .. and perhaps before. A conviction in suttation at which Senator Cox, Sena- 8e"Lto ‘ LleutenanHîoxTr rot- was : frnment. and the government pardoned
It is not certain that indictments will one countv is i-o bar to nroccedlngs In . _ „ . , „ „k. i York. The Lieutenant urn n r him after hi- had served four months nfbe found against both President Sise another 'the c.mtrort be -g en- tor R' B' Angus and Mane,ger &h,elds i i" 8 very weak state physically, for hl8 sentence. He asked that the House

be found against both President Sise anoimr, since the omtr.ut b^; f en : v,«re present. It was decided to check which cvt-yoin was sorry but the fact „ t po,£C?siun „r this petition;
and his con-p.-my, but the indications ^ makes th* offcocti a, 6,ump by buying a iot vf st0uk, cf his weakness remained, i h i-fou-. ,ha, thp names „f ,|,c petitioners
are that separate charges will be m$ide [' ■ ri h;f ), if th dire -lors tlv? observations of the member f r , d ht br K, vutinlzed. He feared that
against both in order that the case mav < Imaged Their Tactic,. allho if is doubtful if the directors Kagt York were pertinent and quit" “g„V£-nmcnt might reck lo shield Its

y When The Wrorld commenced its fight ag-eed to put up the market to any jn good taste. Mr. I Itzpatrlck, t responsibility behind those who had 
be thoroly tested- I nder tile Criminal for equal rights for the rural district particular price. j Mlnleler of Jnitlre. replied tl.nl llie | a,gnPd ihe petition.
Code, which the Bell and its chief are ! telephones, the Bell officials ridiculed Very Peculiar Mnrkrt, ! iioelllon woe tbn‘ either Sir OMver | Doenniviit* to He Prodeeetl.
charged with having violated, the pen- th" efforts btiing mad-; to secure equal | phere was u vcl.y peculiar market shoold he retained, or he "heold re- j Ml. Fitzpatrick, replying, said that

] rights for thc farmers. Thc Bell agents! • , r x rv. In this 1-gal manlier he took Sir the practice was not to produce iloeu-
I , . . j asserted that the whole matter ; at the °‘)enill8 L- Fur*et * vo’, Wilfrid’s part. | menu on which the pro: -igative of
years imprisonment, and ; Was a joke, and told the people in the came into the market and bought sev- j Mr. Borden replied that perilvm S1rimev,.y had been exercised, but this" 

against the corporation $111,000 line. It ‘ small towns around Locust Hill that if er.ll thousand shares and there was a, Oliver might not b ■ physic illy ab’e to was !ln exceptional case. They would 
is significant that many counties thru- ! the Bel1 d-slred they could prevent that recovery of a full point from Satar- | take thp mirtter of slgn'115 the war- bp brought down. He declared that *

. ,, ... , I section from ever afterwards having day's close with a great many sales | rant »nr a Royal commission into con- tb(. rctitlon was not i igned exclusively
out Canada arc awaiting the result of telephonic connection- Now they arc u round 34. Boston evidently had not, ^idcratlon. \ by Liberals, hut also by those high
the pros, cutions here to institute slmt- making the most frange efforts to heard of the move to support the# Another Reflection. jn the comu-iis of I hi- - 'onsr-rvii-tive
lar procesamgs against the telephone pacify that part of the country, but slock, as the price there suddenly Fielding Interjected that that party, and high in Ihe positions they
monopoly. The Towns of iron -irthur p, th-- meantime the sparks have start- broke to 30 3-4, the lowest price in simply another reflection. o-cupied in thc House. He defended
and hort YV i lium have consulted at- ed fires in many parts of the Dominion, the present movement. This was a Then Mr. McCarthy repented Mr. ! the release of B'.unet, declaring that
toineys, and have their ease ready td When The World secur-d an eminent great Chance for the scalpers, and Fltzpatrj<k-S words, and added that medical certificate:, presented showed
file as soon as the case here is disposed legal opinion showing the application hundreds of shares were bought in pc bi,_d la en told by r lativ r of tiir, him to be In poor condition of health.

of the Criminal Code, and the farmers Boston around 31 to 31 1-3, and un- Q]|vcr within the past two days that HIs case was not unique. He thought
issued thc warrant for no less a person loaded upon this market at a couple he wag KO wt,R t|10, be had be'-n writ- p might be wise to aak why rny
than the president of the Bell Ccm- of points higher. The market here ing. |ds personal letters witaln th-- inequality was shown In the Judgments
pany, the officials admitted that the j stood It, however, and after a while past tbree days. In fact, he could
case had assumed a serious phase. ! Boston began to scent the suppmt ; ygaure tbe House that S r Oliver was

! that was being afforded, an» rose ru a jn hlg ugua] health. T.-en the di cus- 
. parity with local valuer The closing gjon ceasPd an(j the House adjourned.

The history of the vigorous fight made |sale thls afternoon at 3i. -"Base" Modi Comment.
on the Bell monopoly affords all illus- I --------- -
tration of just how potent the cause of WATBB.VV OBKS SUPPLIES,
the people Is when massed against cor- Valves,hydram s.cvst irongai ana water 
poration effort. Th" different phases of pipes supplieaat. shortnovice. uanaM. 
the fight supply a lesson that will not f,uan$;r£

President Sliaugiinessy be lost on the advocates of municipal 111 16
ownership as opposed to franchise cor
porations.

Here are the clauses of the exclu- j to James McDougall, County Eng|-
, neer, who to-day passes life's 5dth mile
stone; and to C. C- Robinson, County 
Solicitor, who was born March 17, 1857.

Wild Fluctuations Believed to Have 
Been Caused by a Concerted 

Deal Among Insiders.
>ea-

ieast of it.

Contest of Farmers for Fair Treatment in Rural Districts Finally 
Lands Monopoly in Serious Lines—Indictment 

Confronts President Sise.
SOME PROFIT-TAKING ON SHARP DIPS

Boston and 3Iontreal Fail to 
During Early 

Hour#.SEQUEL OF LOCUST HILL DEPOT ROW
Montreal, March 16.—(Special.)—

“There has been nothing but 
mitiee meetings to-day,” was the an
nouncement after the Dominion Steel 
Ilrectors met this afternoon.

com-

and iyts announced that if the contract 
is a violation of the law he does not 
desire to see it further enforc-d.

Sensations of Hie Trial.

Judge Morgan announced yesterday 
his consent to the Crown Attorney lay
ing a complaint against the Bell Tele-

I. B. Lucas has 
thc distinction of 
being the only 

jfiÉmember of the pi_e
\y.y~ sent legislature phone Company with the York County
m 1 Who was elected : grand jury. This is a sequel of the
9 -6W 48T1 Ri by acclamation :n ; =UY ”” fif May last. In the famous fight
\ F election of 18V8, j get a telephone from their H-ral line
/v “ / when he first pre- put |n Locust Hill depot of the C. 
/ sented himself as

/V\. a cat.didate for j 
X X legislative nonors

“X ^ ' he was returned l.y ; followed 
^ a majority of about

---------------------------  HAK).
strong debater, and a decided acquisi
tion to the ranks of the opposition.

to be

of Whltevale farmers to

P. R. The case will be present- 
! ed to-day. This consent of His Honor 

the submission to him 
by Crown Attorney Dewart of the law 
and evidence in the famous case which 
has clustered around the vigorous fight 
of the Whltevale farmers for fair treat
ment- A delegation of farmers from 
around Locust Hill, headed by Presi
dent Alfpheus Hoover of the rural

He is a

STRONG RESOLUTION IS PASSED
When Government 

Should Take Over Telegraph 
mid Telephone System#.

That it is the op nion of this meet
ing that the municipality of Toronto 
Junction, thru its Council, should 
at once take steps to instal a mu
nicipal telephone system;

And tbait, in the opinion of this 
meeting, the time has a* rived when 
the Dominion of Canada, thru its 
government, should take over thc 
telegraph and telephone systems of 
this country, in connection with the 
postofflee, as in England; that the 
government should at least 
all telephone trunk lines, and that 
these trunk lines be at the service 
of any and all municipal c mpany 
or individual lines; tnat. in any 
telephone law passed at the forth
coming session, provision should be 
made, (1) for the regulation of ali 
telephone tolls by the government; 

w.r3 (2) against any discrimination, and
case should insisting on equal charges in all 

.. . . xyas a Question whe- places of equal size; (3) compelling
pressed some concern for t^e safe tv (ifi Jm w documents and the money all companies to give an inter
file documents. Would the leader of Hon ^should «iin® °I tJie *1?vestl^a‘ change of service at tolls approved
the opposition kindly place them on the I to, m ?teH=, 1 £"ed dlsaPP?ar- of by the government ; (4) that no
Speaker's table? The leader of the ud- ! material had been solemnly, dra- rebates be allowed; and (5) that,
position wouldn't. b : raatically and theatrically handed to at any time the state may assume

Then Pn«ne i , ... I tae Irader of the opposition, out the control and ownership of all tele-
dent in ,hP PvL?, ,thw.<:r. dramalAc inei-l moment the Premier asked that the phone services; that a copy of this 
unfolded i,v p ' ul bistory of the tale , papers he handed over he (Whitney) resolution be handed to our member
tiav last Mr Vv '.am"y 011 "effnes- • returned them to the source from which in parliament. Mr. Arch. Campb II,
Package in u hi 1 n,'n' Y return d the , the charges had come. The matter for presentation to the government
staled to M -n ,he 8v'd,‘n«8 was was before the House. There were at Ottawa.
at once left the nhnl?L11?d thp ',atî“r stron8' ’easons why tile documents This resolution, maved by W. A. 
legal adviser Mr ' 1,fr to conmlt hjs should he impounded. When thc Skeans, seconded by S. Ryding. was
the documents nine,'AS!n aun,"f ta hav" charges of bribery were investigated ! unanimously adopted at a meeting of
the House he,-ans* possession of jn 188$ the documents were 'q pos- the Toronto Junction Town Council
they ™:Mb£dnFLr:.r.kr'V there session of a committee of the House last night. •>

,. . n w tinted. ! and were transferred to- a royal com--------------------------------
^ S, r('pli< r1 that the accuser I mission by that committee. Mr. Gib-
pvidnn h°. ♦ 1 on ,to prod 11 ce his ; «on thought that Mr. Whitney had as

. ‘r the proper time. If the ma- turned an awkward and serious posi- 
7 .■ :V"b "hkh he hoped to st,I,. ! tion. stantiate his .-barges were not at hand 

the onus would he on ,ho aecuser. He 
<(.amcy) did not want to he in the po
rtion of an accuser, having to the 
accused to produce the evidence n- 
guilt.

Time Arrived
op-

An inveetig^tten 
charges, such as the 
eition had proposed, would be full and 
searching, beicause the Conservatives 
could be depended upon to get at the 
facts.

leader of the opp:-
The Premier appeared to be 

concerned about the 
documents- If the documents should 
disappear the onus would rest with the 
accuser.

safety of the

prima facie case.
Will Be Several Indictment*.What About Proaeention fMr. St. John demanded of the gov- di^ppe^r = W" d°n,t ""ant 'hem tQ

-i? they had t;ik/n,t9 Mr. Whitney declared his willing#- 
1 a infamous scoundrels’ ness to co-operate with the govern-

vim-e^nwnra h" ,,he n1me k tne, Vr°' ment in bringing out the facm. and

^ °fh £ ™meeW:rrl0HUouasereferenCC t(> •” ^
org^nizois who had done work for j 

the Liberal party in the past.
The

own

Should Be Impounded.
„ Attorney-General Gibson said it

.vac ,i"U'j0'ly of the I-a me y piprs not a question whether the 
^xas tl,e subject of some cross-firing be tried but it 
between the two leaders. Mr. Ro-s

alty against the individual is ÿiUOO fine 
and twoex-

of.
Ollier* Will Prosecute.

Every county where an independent 
line has been refused a railroad depot 
connection in Canada, because of the 
existence of the exclusive contract with 
the R 11. has a criminal action against 
the Bell monopoly, as w-t! as against 
the railroad company and the officials 
refusing the same. It is not the int--n- 
tion of the people, as far as present de
velopments arc concerned, to prosecute 
the railroad companies as, in the cas-- 
of the t'.P.R.
has manifested the liveliest desire to 
have the Bril contract declared void.

_____ He suppli-'d the Crown with a certified
Winnipeg. March Pi. News of a terrible | copy of the document as soon as he was ' 

tragedy <-nines from Himnsa. the Icelandic ; subpoenaed to appear in thc Sise triai, I

Cimtlnned on I’age 3.
•Story of the Flgl.t. Slit OL1VKH IMPROVING.VERY CHEAP FLOWERS.

Roses 26c per doz.. Tulips 26c per doz.
per d z. All absolutely 

fresh. College Flower Shop, 446 Yonge 
St. Phone N. 1102.

. .. , , , Enouiry at Government House lastBut more than a little was developed -“T ’ 1 '
In the discussion. jjgHnce the House I evening elicited th goo-, news that 
opened the Conservatives have <been Hir Oliver is very much I» tier than he
inclined to treat Si: dWIlfrid gently, and week ago and that th warm
with all possible defeiv:.et, b.lieving! a ... ,,
the evidence of their eyes, that he is aUl-rlng uea.hev swiff U» rojnejdll, it is

«-:<ported, fully restore his accustomed

Daffodils Hoc

Would Xot Bv Kmpty-Hnndeil.
J. J. Foy (South Toronto) followed. 

He declared that the Attorney-General 
Was drawing his conclusions on -a 

i wrong assumption of facts.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.
Terrible Trssedj- at Icelandic- Settle

ment in Mi nltoba.
CONGRATl LATIOK9. very 111 man. Now, however, t.iey h i ve 

been met with a chilly recaption, for i health, 
chilly reception it was. in t a light !
-of the fact that, in Older not to take 
the Premier unawares, but to give am
ple wanting, the member for E ist York 
had written a note to him varll r In 
the afternoon, tilling him of what lie 
intended to do. • That Sir W.if lid's at
titude aroused the animosity of the Red, Toronto. These hats 
even-tempered Borden is sufficient evi
dence that his reflection on the motives ,|i-h tailor-made ti(.Signs, 
of the member tor East Yo k were en tbe proper thing In Gothatn. 
tirely gratuitous. In the corridors, the 
members arc discussing the episode 
arid the feeling is abroad that Sir Ull-

glvo-i 
power. It 

in the 
may

The gov-
■ ernment had introduced a resolution 

to pro- to refer the charges to a commissi m. 
which

The Premier was not able 
mire when the instructions 
to govern the conduct of the 
be laid on the table.

I,acier' New Vark Hals.
Walking hats of spring design by the 

best design CM of ladles' real spring 
talking hats.

are and if thal resolution prevailed the
ease will member for Manitoulin would be called . .................. ,

*■" "'«s pressed before the commission to substantiate 1 81 "■'Tnent at Lake Winnipeg, some $0 
“'■ M« >■*>»**■■*. Mr. Gamey did not pro- , ""les north nf Selkirk. o„ Saturday night

debate'would be cnnciurieil „ t5 s(' "> «<• before that commission Iliv residence of Steffln (kldllfsson caught 1 j. Architectural and structural Iron andknew°bo'wUfar ^7X1  ̂, 1 LT^nd °£ l W0UL° BUY^AS

m. ô . , . , . , I abn to Producv the papers and rhialnm. hut returned to rescue two snwll T Mayor Urquhart brought up the question of purchasing the Con- ■. lted, 14-16King Street «sat.
effort,gdI 11 >xere rac'ked dining tiiej » all on any one else to produce i or < hihlren. and ali three were lmrnod to T Burners’ Gas Co'mpany last night before the Board of Contrc-l, but the

1 œjrAXfcç w isys sn. «.
both side? of the floor were va< ant. i good. ‘ ; highly respected Icelanders iu the distr et. Company, and he recommended that an offer be made to purchase
the momheis not having returned <mn\ ! st. John of vient y ork pn^ARns * pompamv r-n ^ T the Gas stock at 214 l>er share, which was the present market price,
their week-end visits horn - Hon. IC. J. W. St. John (West York, rose to ! Accountant ?6 Wellington St^EMt J He believed that the owners should not be compelled to sell their
*>• Davis remained »t King lo look of- speak amid opposition applause. This G®°- Edwards F.C. A., A. H. Edwards. " J. stock at less tiian it cost them, and by allowing $10,000 for those
ter the adjustment of hi* tire lot.-, was a very serious business and thé j ------------------------------- • 3. shareholders who had got their present holdings at a higher price
Mon. John Dryden was at Stratbroy ! tacts revealed in the last ow |.,vs Did you ever try the cop barrel ? Ï than 214. it would entail a total expenditure of $3 755.170 to acquire
"rn n-dfv"1'' .'•°'V<‘ntr" of *he West- had caused cve-y member of flie House ^ ,h -------- ------- -----T------ + the company. He thought the company would, however, refuse thatvssss.na.'ffas.'ysr&iss ’$ s- «-»• =•» *»»« . ,,»,«■»s»On the opposition side there were also and discredit that might aceiue to the I SANDERSONS Jj, anl^ ■ cll> would have to make th, offer before Ulti
ma ny absent,-es. but the numbers will country. 1 MOWN Iain UB SCOTCH. J. mitting the bylaw to the people. If the city bouglt the plant at the
gather li strong force In-,lav in antic i- lie personally admired bis ionerai.lv ' Fill your flask with ti figure he named it would mean 60c gas.
pati„n ,,f „ vote. Major H -ndiio of friend from East Lamhtnn and v„, . . .. J. Aid Burns did not favor buying the compaiy at the present
liamiiton has been order?.! by his manner in which he had oi Friday ~ ' '* __ 3. price, and he remarked that four millions was a big outlay when
î,e ni'-:ins lo ti,k'- a triP south !n: hi.' attacked the lc-ade, of the «,position. Prince .,f Wales ! Ig:-. i.o.o.K. it T the city was talking about spending some millions »n power develop.

11 n ■s 88ko. and it will p'oiiably le He was the proprietor of a newspaper, li.aa-. Oddfellows' Hall. I’arkdaic.k p.m. -f ment, 
some days before lie . an return lo Hie and In column after eolumn Ip had at !l< n-;e ,,f iii-iuslr.v llo ml. 4 pun.
House. tacked the Minister of Agricilture tor M'.B.S. imnqiu-t. Met'onkey's. 8.p.m.

fo-dny E. .1. B. Pense (Kingston) keeping a cattle farm in Duiota. He A'i-wi II s Bllilo classes, Massey A
Eu,'.he *overmn.mt I. R. (Mr. Pettypiece) said lie wo,ld_in-ist SPI.vl,.p. Jainpsf
x^ucas (« ont’ie (irey) and J. Downey upon Mr. Dryden s resigning hi» ],o- !
(South Wellington) «vil 1 speak for the sitlon as a member of thc cabine;.}
opposition* yet he came to the House ;

After reading the prayers the Speak- and made n-> mention of it bu£ ? tt
ann°uncpd that in future no one ( aim, judicial, dumb as an faster. H'

• llP a,b»\ved to occupy seats on carne and did not speak out to chal- 
ine floor of the House w ithout tickets, 

hich tickets could only be secured at

Continued on Payee 4.

Made by thc Fifth- 
artists and specially importedav-nue

by the W. & D- DiiK4-» Cotwpany, Ll'Ur
are not

millinery creations, but ere quiet but
TLc-y are

Packed (^alloripi.

J. J. WEIGHT ILL.
rHis
•* UNSETTLED.Y Mr. J. J. Wright, manager of the To- 
* * ! ronto Electric Light Company, is serl- 
; ) : ously ni, at his home. 14 Gwynne ave- 
v 1 from congestion of th- lungs. Mr.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. March 18. 
(8 p.m.)—Rain Is falling to-uight ovce-Iaik"» 
Life nml Ontario; el**1 tv here hi l'an nln the 
treat her is fair.

Minimum and ^maximum temporal urea: 
Victoria. 34r~30; Calgary. 8 l>elow-24; 
ou*Appelle, U- U<I: Winnipeg. 14 ^8; Port 
AiUiur. J8—30: Parry Souii !. 1*8—32; Tormi- 
tn M -44; Ottawa. 24 -40: Montreal, 22—42; 
Qici-et. 24- 34: Halifax. 20-32.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georitlon Bar—

belover is anxious 
another five 
Is assumed

of possibility tha

years of 
that isnue,

Wrights (ïondltioh showed Improve
ment last night.

V Mild conditions prevailrealm of possimmy tn*c he 
ark to be assured of another ienn pi e- 

the warrart that Prc- 
_ _ anxious to get At all 

events,” Sir Wilfrid -ray expect 
gentler treatment from tne oppos tion 
In debate that he gives of his own ac
cord.

;;
vious to signing 
mier Ross is so 
events.

PATENTS -Potherstonhaugn & Co. 
Head Office King-street West, Toronto, andMontr^îrottawa and Washington•* no::

births.
KBY-On Monday. Msroh 1«- "t 214 Bever- 

Torouto, the wife of XV • Peici
Private Members' Day.

This was private members' day. Thc 
session of thc House was brief. Twelve 
bills were Introduced, 
fathered two, one to amend the Rail
way Act. thc other to amend the Elec
tions Act. The former aims to reduce 
th-" minimum print on proeresa esti
mate from saauwiti to $3<).OOOJ 
Maclean introduced his bill regarding 
telephone companies, and one to amend 
the Railway. Act.

Meins Belief From Monopoly.

. .
ley-street.
va I Eby, of »t

In net tied nml continued mild1, With 
vceoalonnl shower*.

■ •
Mr. Charlton• ■ deaths.

HUtiOIN8~On Sunday. March 
Huggins, aged 76 years.

Tuesday. 17th Inst., at 2
:: 13. Mrs.

Aid. Richardson said the act would have to he (hanged before Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel^BV 
other steps were taken toward getting the gas works. Aid. Oliver 
thought it was too late to discuss It.

The matter will come up again in a few days.

Mnry
Kunernl on 

(pY'ock, from the home of her son-In law. 
Ai d Sqiilrrcll. 341 Spartlna ave. Prlrnrta 
and. zK-qiiBlntances will please accept this 
int ‘.matiop.

• •

î STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Mr.
Ï March lli.

I morn.*.!...
< 'n1atn,*ii...
rtHynadmua.. ..New York .
IUdgr.nrla..........Hitnihnvg. ..
Koonlgvii.......... Br« nmn ....
K.W. «1. GroFSc.fhi'vhrurg . 
Haverfurd.........Pliiladelphia

p.m.
tvIit nf pnilfi#», st. Paul’s Mctho- 

« I - s i ( Unm-h. .8
At From.

... IJyortwvf 
.... Xnpte»

. .Rottmlam 
x>w York 

..New York 
... X*«w York 
.ijuceu6towtt

.New York 
.Now York.Itov. « 'hrey Wan| <m rail i.” St.

•biitff’ V <111 hcdt ril S.S . S.ir*
A O.r.w. reception. Ass(vlnliou Hall. 

-S p.m.

Lf>S< Y>MiBE— At Kincardine, on Thursday 
evening, the 12th Inst., Francis Alexan
der I.oscombe, the dearly loved husband 
of Charlotte Boyer Loscumbe.

of Mount Clemens from Detroit Rlv»r. A 
Piuall ticiil rrf jer wis seen off < ‘olf‘hostnr, 

Kingsville. Out., March lt>. \avlgfltlon but no serious obstmvtlou to navigation Is 
opened with the arrival here this evening anticipated.

Tbe fatter elms to make everyXn vlffntlon Ope it d.
n 11 way com nan y that stive* facili
ties at It* atntioiHa I tun IlexTemple Building. 8 to * telephoneContinued on I’nue 2. P m.
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Investments
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
a now election, writs for which will be 
Issued at once- The Liberal candidate 
will be Gordon Edward*, a nephew of 

1 Senator Edwards. His popularity, for 
the most part, Is due to his name, and 
it Is a name that draws vot-s in Hus- 
sell When Senator Masson's scat shall 
have been declared vacant there will 
be yet another Senator to be appointed, 
then all vacancies will have beeu filled.

Estimate* Am Tabled.
The estimates for the fiscal year, 

tabled by Mr.

Q1 A iUU\ -FA EM OK ONE HU*. 
WlH.ljUU dreil acres, at Mule 
' ork: g-od hams and stables: never falllae 
spring creek: most desirable for stork-rais
ing: brisk dwelling: sidendiri orchard, sf 
W. Black A V e.. 41 Adeluble East, Tnonto!

—FRUIT KAUM AT OAK- 
vHh*; rtfty a- ies: all kinds 

rull: ovuvllent brick dwrllinic 
nnd erood outbulldlnp!»: land all unde* 
drained.find m^der a high slate of cultiva- 
lion? owner, gGlug^i» North-west. 8. W 
Hlark Sc <‘uv 11 Atfrlaldc Mast, Toronto.

C/fy (ffl&ailton Establish’d Ye Olde Firm of.t‘««lsl,< 
50Years Halnizman&Co.l50YMri

Those who have 
tried our Ordered 
Clothing say we 
are all right. We 
have a cutter that 
understands how 
to cut to fit.

-P

mom
of choicest fri“The.Artist’s Choice.”

are increasingly difficult to ol t-iin, 
particularly by the small investor.

The Corporation is prepared to re
ceive sums of 8500 and upwards for 
investment in Mortgafles upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 
Corporation for the return oi the 
principal, with interest at 4 / per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

ratine In First Methnitlst Chvreh to-night. 
A flivore of the pretty flfls an<* haim#2n,c 
boy« <rf the <dmrrh ImpersvnHted Hie ehnr- 
nctvrs of the different types ot A robs by 
way of illustrating t'ho address.

Cleared Vp.

THE Cenuino1000-4, Which were ■■■ 
Fielding this afternoon ,total $-u.l09-' 
974. This is an increase of over three 
millions and a half, to be exact. $3,- 
548,330. on the main est mates for the 
current year, voted last session, which 
amounted to $.'.3.501,638. Sube.quently 
over five millions were voted in sup
plementary estimate». A like amount 
may be expected this year In supple
ments ries. The chief increases arc: 
Civil government $38,932, legislation 
$45,460. .quarantine $90,220, irmnigra- 
tlon $150,000, mall subsidies and steam
ship subvention $144,1X10, subsidies to 
provinces $35,958, customs $100,001, 
railways and canals, collecion of re
venue, $1,090,080; public works, col
lection of revenue. $97,210.

Onlaelo'e Share.

WAl.t.Al'E HOl’RK. MTV 
ton .Sic nf the lient anting 

helr-1* in'On tarie: possession April 1 next 
Apply .1. T. Herve, Toronto.

moooCarter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

Mystery
On Nov. 1.*» list Mfe* .yMl* a „ 

daughter ctf Jiun«*e *** West Kor-
rt9 street. wnndpr^l '»ut of her fuit Her > 
house during the night. She had born 111. 
and it was feared at the time that she hail 
fallen into the bat . A diligent search was 
made, but I he body only cmite ro the sur
face of the water to-d«.v, niter the ice had 
disappeared from the bay.

Wednesday the Fateful Day.
The RoMnaoas, who were arrested Satur

day night on the charge of pa suing Mexican 
hills and silver were remanded by the mag
istrate until Wednesday. The Crown Ai- 
torney thinks licit -Ihe low envers tllelr 
ease. Man Durham, who shot at John 
Sweenev was also, remanded till >Veilin-s- 
dav. Sweenev and "Porky” Unity were ac
quitted of the charge of mhlflng him.

New Mae Proposed.
The Dmlufis are anxlors to have an elee- 

trle railway rnnneellng ilv-lr works with 
th> iltv It Is | mi need lo build a new 
line connecting wilt the tracks of the 
Radial and Street Hiillway Fmtmany s 
tracks. The Street Railway prune

night the call was made unanimous, and ."^iwto J^ViErl'to'W îi^’SlhSTlîï 1 

the wardens were instructed to confer with , ntK, }t ^ v th.it thry will ask the al
ike litshop et once. Mr. Etberington has 1 dermen to relieve them o>f the extra tax.

Sunday night Mks Wright, 178 Aberdeen- 
will probably be Inducted Easter Sunday. was York.
A deputation was scut tmm the congrega- offer(d fo give 1be city a house on Jehn- 
tlon to Hear hlm piea<h at his piesent Ftreet. to be ut*ed fer a home for incurable*.
('hnr-o Trlnitv t’hurtih uuehev (Mrv and : TtH‘ nW^rmeii find that It wrsild liot he suit- , 
cnar»e, jtuiio uuurtn, yutuec vity, ana , nM<, for thflt purpose, and they have mig-

c^lerl that the gerermis lady should allow „ ,
Imllillng to he wild, and the proceeds of the Court of Queens Bench in 

used tor erecting a new building. Quebec, for in cases similar to that of
Henry Kirby, Woodstock. h»d h!s leg Brunet one person had been sentenced 

broken in the <i. T. R. yards here traa to 12 months' and another to two 
ofternorvn. twbin» 1 years. Mr. Borden replied that this
Vompnn'TliM In *aJd the wages If thefr was all the more reason why Brunet s 

l.Vi na-n by L*> per cent. case should not h-ave been Interfered
",j„hn H. Hanna, dh-lston freight agent of 1 with. He considered that a petition 

the fï. E., has g< ne to Ebrr.ila for his signed even by 10,900 would lessen bis
-----------  . .. „ , -.___ , ' personal responsibility in the matter.

W. J. Ballon tine of the Customs Depart- , . . |h 1 lenienev should have
meat. Ottawa, who v.a* seriously Injured | He held tnat no leniency snouia nave
here "last September, has recovered so that been shown Brunet. He leviewed the 
he has been able to return to his work. efforts made by the Conservatives m

the past to Inquire into the West Huron 
frauds and regretted that no convic

tions had been made in Ontario. 
Bat the car toil n has to a certain ex
tent been withdrawn within the 
past few dny* on certain luattcra 
that are said to halve "Éicen going lor 
lor woine months lu Ontario, 
he declared.

edMitchell,Rev. E. J. Etberington Quebec Asked 
to Fill Pulpit of St. 

Thomas,
ilELV WANITÏO.

rn WO SMART LADIES TO CAN YAM 
X th-is city, lull«iluciug n new fornl; sal

ary .aiwl coin mi>si<»n. Box 77, Wr^rbi.
a

13uot Boar Slenature of lit a.\TED — KlEST-iT.AKH 
VV Must cook meat and pastry- For ho. 

I el out of the city: man or woman; best 
wages and yenr-rouud position. Address 
Box 73. World.

COOK —
stands foremost in piano 
building as an illustration of 
Canadian skill and taste. Ca
nadian-made this instrument 
leads the world’s pianos in 
beauty and tone quality.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

59 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.___________

EXPRESSES WILLINGNESS TO ACCEP1
ri

Oak Hall lianmvay Horse Make* Remarkable 
Tour of City—Other

Happenings.

X17 ANTB1> I'RINTEH. APPLY, 81.Vf- 
W lug c-xpfTb'iiee wwi wage*, exotv-ted
to The Coin4Kiuy. Lluiittd. Heglm,
X.W.T.

See Fcc-Simllo Wrapper Below.

KING ST. E
J. Coombes. Mgr.

Tory email and ae easy 
to taka as sagas.Among the votes asked for Ontario 

Alexandria, pu-bl'c building, $10,-
"11 r ANTED — HOOD. NEAT SKWEIli 
VV for curtain inrl drapery work; high- 

pk! wages paid. Apply Albion Hotel.

Hamilton, March 16.—The congregation of 
St. Thomas’ Church have clroscu Itcv. E. 
J. Etherlngton, II.A., of Quebec, as their 
new rector, to succeed Rev. <*. J. James, 
who went to tile Church of the Redeemer, 
Tcronto. . At a vestry meeting held to-

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
115-117 King St. West. Toronto. J

000: BowmanviHe, public buitoing, $10,- 
OOOj Clinton, postofflee. $8000; Co- 
bourg. towards construction of arm
ory, $15,000: Dominion Public Build
ings. renewals, improvements, repairs. 
$12.000; Fort William, public building, 
$22.300; Guelph, public butiding, addi
tion to, $20.000: Kingston, military 
buildings, stable accommodation for 
Field Battery. $5C<X>: London. Drill 
Hall and Armory, $<50,000; R deau Hall, 
drain from Government House. $3000; 
Toronto. Customs House, underpinning 
walls, $10,000; Dominion Publ c Build
ings. Improvements, renewals, repairs, 
$8000; Postofflee, alterations and addi
tions. including elevator and fittings. 
$23,500; Toronto Junct on, public 
buildings. $15.000: Amherstburg. dredg
ing. $5000: Barrie, construction < f 
wharves. $3000: Bayfield, extension of 
southern pier. $5000: BowmanviHe, to 
complete repairs to breakwater, $1000: 
Bronte, harbor Improvements, $2700; 
Burk's Falls, Mrgnetawan River, 
wharf, $4000; Bunington Channel, 
piers, works of renewal and repairs 
under contract. $30.000; Cobouig, re
pairs to piers and dredging, $2500; De
pot Harbor, breakwater,$75,000; Georg
ian Bay, Pte, Aubarll route, $.10-x<; 
Goderich Harbor works, $10,000; Kin
cardine Harbor, tepalrs to piers and 
dredging, $30(MI; Lake Temi kam nj, 
wharves, $5500; Meaford Harbor, re
pairs to piers, $2000; Midland Harbor, 
dredging, wharf, $10,030; Newcastle, to 
complete repairs to pier, $8000; Oak
ville. repair* to pier, $16,000; Orillia, 
ne-w wharf, $6000; Owen Sound Har
bor, dredging and pile protection works, 
$16,000; PeTee Island, extension of 
wharf, $1200: Penetarguishene, dredg
ing, $3000; Pickering Harbor, repairs 
to piers and dredging, $250:1; Port 
Hope, repairs to pier and 
$5000; Southampton, improvement of 
harbor, $10.00,,; St. Jo = epn, Lake Hu
ron, wharf, $51100: Sturgeon Falls, 
wharf, $4500; Thornbury, repaiis to 
harbor works, $1500; Toronto Harb>r, 
vvorlts at eastern entrance, $14,000; 
Trenton, dredging Trent River. $5000.

Meaning of the Increase.
The big Increase In the vote asked for 

railways and canals is taken as mean
ing that the government proposes to In
crease the pay of the employes of the 
I. C. R., and, perhaps, Inst tutu a pen
sion syntein. The Increase in Immigra
tion Is brought about by contingent ex
penses and the employment ct addi
tional clerks at the head office In Lon
don, The increase in qua an tine vote 
Is due to expenses of cattle quarantines 
and veterinary division. The increase 
In mail subsidies and steamship sub
ventions Is for establishment of a di
rect monthly steam communication be
tween Canada and South Africa, for 
which $141.000 is asked. Sir Hem y 
Strong's pension is $5338. The renewal 
of the garrison at Halifax saves $315,- 
000. The estimates show that Mr. Field- 
leg must provide $33,512,000 for this 
year for conversion of debt. There 
are no increases for the letter carriers, 
ihe Postofflee Department spending Its 
$97.000 extra on outside service in car
rying mails.

AMl'SKMKTS.FOU HEADACHE.
F3R DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FDR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOI THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S
RRmipsiEE-

A 1 THE FUXNIK*-T OF THEM ALL

L ! RICE’S Musical1 Comedy

SMSHOW M 
B GIRL 1

T A X T VA >- Fl RST-< * I. A^ L’I’HOIjBT- 
hlgh-vl.iRi* work: highest 

Apply AH>lon Hotol.
"W orvrs on 

wngr* pnhl.
?

- STRATTON'S RESIGNATION l ANTKD - ORI>KRi:i> CIvOTHlNG 
flrsî-rloHê; undnrstande 

iM-okkooping; «'ity rpfewnew required. Ap
ply Box 7h, WorM.

(7t~\ ( i MAN W A NTK1 >. STATNR5 
<;ifl*s W« irks, 141 L'hurvh-Rtreet.

I milrsuiiin:
Continued From P*»1* 1» MAGIC

dxpressed a willingness to coine, and lielenge the minister to leave his seat. 
Or. Friday he was bold, and came right 
out. The speakar would be glad it he 
•had always shown the earnestness that 
sometimes characterized him, and that 
he fhowed in his efforts to sidetrack 
this enquiry.

CAP YREPROACHED BY SIR WILFRID K iK1B Next Wcek-Frnnk Daniel» In ‘Mia* Simplicity'
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

flRAND TORONTfi
V»A:a:..We<1.&S*t. “7“ ~ .
TORONTO’S fAVOHITE Mp".,a°d

MATS. 10. 15 and 2».
A MKI ODVAMAOF NKW 

YORK SOCIKTY LIFE

S1TI ATIOXM WANTED.Con tinned From Fu®<t# t. 2:
ytj ANTED — TRAVELING lWl'I'Ki\ 
VV by .vouiLg loan, iig<*d 2^; very n.Ntt 

«JrcKser. A'hlreSs <5. H. Saunders, Ga-dph, 
Ont.» Wrîliugtou House.

they «une buck wltii the report that ho 
was one •of the l$est pulpit orators in Can- 
ad. i. The stq end will be fiiOOO u year.

Her. Mr. Ivtlierlngton is a graduate of 
WycHfTe College, Tv-miito, nqd evangelical 
in his doctrine. H-e is 39 yiurs of age and 
iinnKuried. in addition, lie Is said to make 
a striking figure In the pulpit. He Is as 
regular und pimetual as ihe clock, having 
never missed a service in the seven years 
he has been at Trinity Church.

Ei

Shannon filing SystemAbout Organiser*. ,
Mr. Pettypiece had said that he must 

Thin was true, but 
ngc any member to say

PASTORAL PLAY
Slave organizers, 
lie would chalV 
if Mr. Wrlghfor Mr. Leavitt. tAie Con- 
eeri'ative organizers, had committed 
Any illegal, unjustifiable or imonoper 
nets. It was not well to associate them 
with the Smiths, the Vances, the Pres
tons, the Pritchetts, the Thompsons, or, 
last, but not least, the Sullivans. These 
'men. who had befen before the judges, 
who had been the paid organizers of 
the government, or at least, of the Lib
eral party, had done muc-h to debauch 
politics lii this Province.

A most serious charge had been la'd 
fit the doors of four cabinet ministers, 
who had been charged with the highest 
of criminal offences.

SHORE
ACRES

- ^ If the Shannon System is
3 used your papers cannot get

lost or mislaid once they
are filed. Gives instant re- 

| fere nee without removing

r papers from file.

Price ot Complete File. $1.00.

reaisoNALs.WHY
WOMEN

D1n«
PiA LA DUOS' M U8K 

jljL, ladles at lier own home: < onflneinemi 
pi<‘fm‘(Ml. Mrs. Hardy, 3d Snllv-^
>V< st End;

Wild. I'AKk
Chi

SINlien 1 tli. Exc.
Golf
the
eelvd
weed

A Record Ron.
A horse belonging to Tliomas O’Dowil 

made a reixird run tonight, it ran from, 
the centre of the vfty to the bay, back and 
forward eeveral time# betweim tlic bay and 
the mountain, looped the city, came racing 
down King-street, and disappeared at. the 
Hast End of the dty. It started with a 
handsome covered buggy and wound np 
with a little bit ot the gear, but did no oth
er damage.

NEXT WEEK
J H. STODDART 
B0*NIE BRIER BUSH

NEXT WEEK
KING OK I>F.TRrriV*8 -vr OUXG SfYUX’HMAN WISH 158 COR. 

X reapondeiiee with .1 .voting Indy, trhh 
view to marringe. No girl in her term 
need apply. Addrtvs Vox <10, South 8”n p. 
lor. Wise.

!MOUK^SWVOOTCH 

Fill your flask with it.
Schmidt House Smoking Mixture 

can't be beat. 2
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 

lord's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores. -’«S
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HVBNINO PRICES 
•_>8c and 60s

VAI BRIB BERGERE * CO.. Keno. Welch 
& JlclriMe. Lot ta Gladstone. Paul tor Trio. 
Koni ÿi<ten-. Brown * Nevarro. Fred Stilber.
Callahan a mack.

SHEA’S THEATRE I T27
playMATINEE DAILY 

All Sears 36cTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CUimlteJ HI SINEUS < HAM ES. the
at77 Bay St.. 

Toronto.
Factories: 

Newmarket, gnt. Uc.sa CHTVLENH GAS SHH IT ON HXHl- 
bltlon at 21 Scott-strcct, Toronto.

2;«I,ectoire on Palestine.
Miss Florence Iien-Ollel lectured on Pal-

Th
opin

Stnml Above the Lnw
There was no questioning the power oyster He should have ment of the people, making elections

of the House to investigate this mat- “ a* an oyster' Me enou,a nav pure where they were Impure,
ter. Its members stand above the law xhe trial wa4$ brought on ou Jari. 31, In conclusion he said a great out-
—thfry arc lawmakers. They had ro stna4ton Ha* Resigned. HHX>, a year and cigutetu days after rage on public morality was perpe-
right to shirk responsibility by dele- Mr. Stratton : For the benefit of the ^ election or a day or two before , truted when Brunet was released, un- 
gating to any forum the duties tlpit honorable member for West York, I the date wll’en UUder the statutes, the leas his health strongly justified it. 
belong to this House. will say that I handed my resignation bajlotg should* have been burned. In Mr. Bennett declared that as he un-

'Ihere was an im-piession abroad m to the cabinet immediately aftter the yiew Qf thjs date and the decision by derstood the Minister of Justice he 
the rrovii.ee, continued Mr St. John, charges were made. the Attorn-y-General, it was apparent did not sign the petition, but person-

& irr « &, 's
harass „,™....— .... ’n, Ih. r.^’sss’^sr.'sssüs8sssrv«6r«»a»: at iJ&’ZgtL'TSSR s — —« —-
deavored to meet his demands for good i takes on Itself the results of the actions trial, but the Clerk of the Court of 
roods funds. j of the Provincial Secretary? (Prolonged Chancery was at home and the At- thro the pres*. He declared there

• Shall the ministers who arc accused , opposition applause.) I would ask it tôrn-y-General said that the warrant n a* one ease in point in the 'IV »- 
vote on the tribunal that s-hall try the resignation is still under consider- was not competent authority to compel Vince of oma.no. He proposed to 
them?” asked the member for West atlon? the production of the ballots. Had the rea(j fr0m the Canadian Law Journal
York. "If so, we have the remarkable Mr. Ross: Go on! Go on! government been honest they would a criticism of the appointment to the
spectacle of these men relegating to Mr. St. John: Do I understand that? have been produced. Chief Justiceship of Ontario, and in
themselves the duty of conducting tllelr Mr. Ross: Of course, till it is accept- On Juue 26 the commission began to favor of Mr. Justice Osier, 
own trial. Are not the members of ^ it is under consideration. investigat-, the conduct of returning Cries or "Order" brought the Speaker
this House a jury? If so. shall the ac- mern,ber for West York went on officers, tl,e deputy returning offices to hlg fcet, and Mr. Bennett was not
cused vote with the jury?" 110 ^ that jt wa3 tne duty of the gov. and the poll clerks. But the investlga- allowed to continue his argument. He

If. as the Attorney-General had salil : Prnment to hand over all the papers tion. was a farce, and was not into,| will bring the matter up again. 
Thursday, the House was a parti- j jn their -possession. Only a fringe of the actions of those who went dnyn to

san tribunal, in which the Conserva- I r>ap(,ra was in" the possession of the debauch the politics of the province,
lives would vote for guilt and the T.ih>- V opi>ositi0n No Reply Front the Premier,
en If for innocence, then the parties ' Accn.ed Volet “Will the Pref.nkr tell the Houæ
holding the casting vote were the ac- i . why he did not order a full lnvestigi-
cured members nf the House. The pre-] He defied the government to produce t)on |ntn the Wcgt E!gln frauds?"
Bent question was one of the existence , a case where the accused member vot- p . reolv. No rcnlv
of the government, and it should step ed himself. The case of Langevin had . naInful silence hccaiie-» It Is T" ° more b,lls relating to railways
out, plead not guilty, and leave the in- been quoted. When he was accused « f fn,T•• nnosition Waus 1 will soon be ready to be lntroduced- 
vestigation to the House. The bar of he walked down and out. Mr St John went on o . ommnml T e Hugh Guthrie, M.P-. fathers one, and
the House whs the proper forum. A principle that had been fought for ... 't , „rt._ Ralph Smith, M.P., the othT. The first

The Premier Said “Yen." thru the centuries was that a man allowing the rtnrmslt'on to )o is an “mendment to the Railway Act,
The government was on trial; its should be tried by his peaw. represenied in the proposed investi»,- aiming to make the Grand Trunk re

honor was at stake, and a most search, the established policy of the Liberal tiofi gnd hp made much out of hc sponsible for injuries to its employes, 
mg enquiry should be made. government? The speaker read extrams contragt w|th the W:.st E1^n wn. At present the employes have-an In

is there a member who dare say from the official report of tne great th.. whole tnouiry was surance company into which they pay
that there should not? Do they all L,,lbera* convention at Oitowa on June hv two Lib-ral lawyers. $12,000 a year, Anyone becoming an
tav ‘yes'? I should like to hear the 21, 1893. Hon. David Mills had in- • • • employe of the G.T.R. joins the iiisur-
Uonorahle Premier say ‘yes.’ troduced a resolution, to the effect that Power* of (ommlicon Limited anc-e company and agrees to r-ileve the

Mr Ross: Yes. to refer a case of this kind to a com- Mr. St. John asserted that .he pro- company for damages If Injured in the
Mr. St. John: Thank you: thank you. mission tended to weaken the authority posed commission would not nave ihe performance of his duties. The second 

Mr. Speaker. I ask him to remember of the House. Part of the resolution ^ pow er to try or even to collect flie bill aims to have all railway companies 
that. says: “That it is the ancient and un-. evidence'. He read from the act to »ln\v use safety appliances, automatic coupl-

d is pu ted rigtit of the House of Cnm-j that a witness would not 1>e comp-led | era. air brakes, drawbars, etc- The bills 
mons to enquire into all matters of to answer any question by which lie | will b-: in the hands of the printer in 
public expenditure, and into ail charges Jnjg.ht render himself liable to a few days, 
of misconduct in office against minis- ! prosecution. Who was the judge who 
ters of the Crown, and the reference i js to gay vvhethcr the answer may iu- 
of .«uch matters to Rdyal commissions 
created upon the advice of the accused 
is at variance with the due responsi-

th<’
AARTICLES FOR SALE.

82 t 
mateEveryeDay 15 i 25C

THIS WEEK

Oui rage on Decency. star.SAMUEL MAY & CO.

BILLIARD TABLE
^manufacturers

171 OK SALK-AT THF. OLD J'AKLIA*\ 
a lneiit Buildings, corner Slmcue and'
Fronl-streets, a luigv «imlnHty <if 
l:i:n<l brick#, all f*.earn’d; ai*«J gton-. lumber, 
xl.’ite, etc*.: prices low, us the whob* lias ro 
be dlsp(V*«‘d of qniekljr. 
grounds to Mr. <ioorge Srlgley, fer nil in- 
f«*rjnniion. or tele phone Main 707, Tor into 
Ccntruetinjr and J'avlng Co., 0 Torfoitu- 
sf rect. Room 7. ed-7

Ijviwxi.'s and a i.oYRr-
I; Llneil <»r unliued. The Arundel. $106; 

the Boulevard, $1.2.1: I be Badminton. *1.83; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Wclbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton & Co.. King IVeut.

B
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i Next Week -Martel!'» Brlgadiara

null
hole

ESTABLISHED V.Apply on theFORTY YEARS Mon
qua!

di edging, u
SEM FM MTUKW 

74 YORK STREET 
TOBOKTO

The HemnUion of the Seaeon. 38
roun

v D.CREATORE roun 
at -'H

H

WANTED bolli
• lid 
cm!* 
•re i 
tile i

dixNemlnnteclof the knowledne
To let contract of making brick by the thou

sand. Good yard, lots of power and clay fir* - 
class. Apply

the marvellous conductor, 
and his Italian Band. CFTYLr:\I0 GAR GKNKUATORS, Fix

tures. cooking si mes and rouges, 
burners, csrbide and nil rr«iuirements: lat
est in veal lens. Wrte or s-e us. Peniuroeit 
Light Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

A
THE R. J. DOYLE MANF’G CO., MASSEY HALL

>Jr
FrL Aft. and Eve., War. 20.

Prices fiOc, 75c, $VC0; aft., 
25c, 50e, 75c.

Ni me. BA BILI, lyric so
prano.

Seats ready Tuesday 9n.m

Box 464, Owen Sound. cable 
Iml 11 
play J 
el art 
aiv a 
fitilrtl

WANTEI:.Will VOTE ON ThEATY TO-DAY. < ............... .
*117 A XTWI »—GOOD HORS F -MIST B« 
VV sound in every imrtivutar; state 

height, weight, color and if*»; «ilso carriage 
and harness; state price w.th ami without 
carriage and harness. Box 78, Wrrld.

When ltaimcnlion »■ Expected 
Without Amenilment.

IIIVwithMr. Fitzpatrick closed the incident 
by saying that the order grantn-g 
Brunet his release had been signed by 
a colleague -while he was away, but 
he assumed all responsibility.

On ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS ttl«'
HeWashington, March ll>. The Seu.Ue spent 

alx solid hours in executive svssioa Vi-ilay 
lu its effort to isi-s on the amendments to 
the Panama Canal treaty In preparation 
for the «ml vote on the treaty to-morrow. 
The premier part of the day was devoted 
to debate on the matter of insuring Am- rl 
cun defence ot Hie canal the Deinom-a'» 
etaiteuA-ng that the United States shouM 
be given the initiative in 1-hat rea.iec:. 
Bud the U'-publkxins urging that the in
terests of (lie country are snffleletitly saf<- 
cnoriled bv the term* of the treaty ns U 
stands. The trtseefi'. trill lie ratifiai to
morrow by a very large majority and "■<_>- 

amemlmenl. On the «mil lialh '. lilttto 
Dt'ui'x vatic st-mitoi's will vote lor

In vc
not, 
the t

31 tt Annual Exhibit! m nf Pain Unit, etc.,

NOW OPEN.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tr4 ALL WANTING MAnCIAGE LICE*». 
J\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Heevft, 
#25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. (4

Will Protect Itnllvxo»- Employe*. Art Galleries. 165 King Street West.
124621

Îu'g
lioles

Admission 25 centn.
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!CANADIAN CORRESrOXDENCE G0LLE8E ACCOUNT A SIT».
LIMITED. f'1 EO. O. -MEltBON, CHAKTERKD AC- 

UT countalit, Anilllor, Assignee, Itoom 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Snecisl Courses in
Poultry Knlalng.

CANADA LIFB BLD G, 
TORONTO 216Proceeding* In Senate,

Notice was given that Senator .Mas
son had been absent two sessions. -The 
address was then mov-d by Senator 
Frost, whose most importint utterance 
was that he believed the government 
would do its duty In regard to the re
distribution. The principle of «hiding 
by county boundaries was a good one- 
It could not be observed in every case, 
but there would be no tacking a part 
of one county on another for purely 
party purposes- Senator Legris sec
onded the address in French. Senator 
Bowel! paid a tribute to the Senators 
who had died during recess. He sug
gested that the government place a gov
ernment car at the disposal of Sena
tor Wark. the Nestor of the House, so

ont Main 4302.of the
INSURANCE VALUATORS.it.

Ah
ONE WOMAN’S FAII HFULNESS. T B. I.EUOY * tio., BEAL ESTA I 8. 

rj , insurance broker, and Vain*tori, 
710 Queen-,treat E««t. Toronto.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OVXICK:

lug
inn ! iEmbezzler Claimed by 3Michigan

Wive*- Flr*t Stand* by Him.
Grand ltuplds, Midi.. March lu.- t'.ishler 

A 8. t'Utsuolm of tlie L'nlti-d States Ex- 
piess Co, who Is claimed by Ihree wives, 
was arraigned in court this morning. 
Charged with embezzlement, and pleaded 
not guilt'. Hi- tried «11 day yesterday 
ami to-day in vain lo gel ball. His \vl;e 
No 1 Is standing liy him. It is rnmorod 
that she will soon fall heir to some money, 
and she declares she will devote all of It 
to the hem-tit of her husband. In the 
meantime experts at work on the Express 
Ctntpany books rtnd the shortage growing, 

that he might come to Ottawa in case and bis peculations amount to much more 
and security. Speaking of the rounding t, an Hils expected. Chisholm is 28 ye v 
off of confederation .by bringing in 01a' _________

••ElfMONEY TO LOAN.After the accusations had been made.
Secre- Mtthe .Honorable the Provincial 

tary had continued to sit in the House 4 DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organ*.

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can lie |«ld In small monthly or 
tvenkly ps v ment s All . busiiieas cnnlidai- 
tlal. Toronto Security Vo., 10 La win* 
Building. 0 King Went.

pin.1

ritu
als'.

horses and wagon*.
Notices of motions, bills and questions 

, w-re numeroua to-night.
b ai • Tbe witness only. of Pèei wants to know when the prices 

! Wi! he stand up now and say Hat of bindpr twlne wiH b3 pU.bIishe.1.
bility of minlstetrs to the House of Com- 1 ¥n'jer the ac.f„be ',OTT1 1av,fU ,Harry Ward, M.P., of Port Hope, lias a 

\o t.nnxcr in Aligne. rr,~,ns and tends to weaken the auth- | enquiry . asked Mr. St, John, ltDk- eeries of questions concerning the Trent
1 -T many years pn«t the usual treatment ity’of the House over the executive n?T towards the Preirfier. Valley Canal. Hc wants all the papers

for cuinrrli.il.senses was with local donehen, omy cn tne nuuse ove, v No move from tile Premier. <n =
i|i;-io s. inhiili-r- and liquid imslielnes com- government, and this convention at , do j,. bc jare not do ! „ tb Possession of th go'er im, nt.
[ms, ,1 prim ii-illv of nh-ulv.l, all of which firms that the powers of the pec*>le s . ,, nc" Qu u’ nc Qdre ot j He wants to know what the govern-
am,a- eiu-,-1. i.ul sinvply give the temporary I representatives in this regard should, .__,, ____________ . i ment propores to do. Archibald Camp-
relief and -simulation. on aIl fitting occasions he upheld.” Wby don t you compel these met to | beU> M P. West York, gives notice of

A III,..-.,-.igh emv can bo made only by the Drew 11> the Hesolutlon. come here before,the bar of this Hotse. , act to ame6ld the Weights and
ireaim-'ii! wlili-lt temoyes the oatarrtial pol- ureiv ip where they will be compel'cd to
ions front the blond. Mr. St. John also read from speeches answer?” i measures.

A m u remedy which iiw-ots the require- on thc. OL.tusion of the convention, all n would be impossible, he argued to ! Th" recommendation of tile elevation
?u!v miv'es-fn'l in imriu'^eat'anh 7s Stuart's against relegating to a commission the ] trace the $3000 to the real source. It ”r "" • r’ ■ Edwards, M.P. for Husv-11.

Tiililpts. .............................. | dutiçs of the House. On the Commit- j Vvas impossible to get at the truth under | J” tbe sen* , M n’n
Th i- tablets net ii'u'n the blood and tee of Resolutions of this convention a royal commission. ,a,e -(’>-,|lgol and signed. Mr- .viwards

Itu-ees moil <0Mue ni'lv. I wore the Provincial Secretary and the ; wh f b d thev dune in hold the ' cea-'ies be a member of the Comrro-ts,
,l-«r,ll.v le , la-sed as a secret, Attorney-General, and the Secrettry | Sullivans untU after the InvestPmtbn" i and goes immediately

pul mil nipilli in-1, ns tlivv arf e >m|K)sorl <>f I ,, u fmm xTnrfh Dvforti t>uim ans until niter tne lnvesti^atDii. | Chambei1.rented',S «» bhod root. H.v- ; pXttoa^t-Governor was : had thc^ d£fc leters trirt vacancy tbc Upp-r Chamber.
Irnstln. r,-. I gum of l-.m-alyplns tree and lne pros ni laeutro-ou f’ ” , , : that were written by the member for ; Th„ y,..-intis,-Idles • -ml,hied in tablet form, : also on the committee. They had tie- , Manltouiin l0 heads of depurtui-ntsre- ~h vacanty ' R 8 1 nec'“,tate
» hieli- enr■■■ li. el1n Pun ting from the lihsid dared that the House was the only 1 natr-nnaep-’ Had thev nlamd.......... .. ">c P-Isons of c-a-l tribunal upon the affairs of th- parlta- , f^^n the^haTof

■•‘n ■ i ment. (Prolonged opposition applause )
S'w.ui s ('aiarrh Tuhlvti tiro large, plea- j Wbuld .'this fPl'emier ttiy 'that the

nut t;oling Inzrngr*, in lie tiiken lntminl- ! motion before the House was not on Thc judges were not judges, because 
2M-!,,r,'","o,i M.C thrwMiïfhwî a'nd'flïS: ! ««e advice of the accused? Such a they would have no pow-r t., compel 
v tiip si' in ich. ; statement would be an insult to the evidence. It would be a whitewash

* ‘ If ,1,wired limy may also lx> dissolved in intelligence of the House. The speaker j commission. The enquiry must also bc
r.1 , ami 11-,, -r A, a'lion,Am. In addition to then read from an utterance by th" • an enquiry Into the change that a men- 
:l: intere.ii u.-,-. i ni it is not nt all tirera- Hon. D-avid "Mills, late Minister of | bor of the House promised the Speaker-
> - a It..... ! e: a f, w rff them dis- justice, made in 18!XI. He was dis-, ship to the member for South Essex.
i, , ,1 in Me moil 111 dally sill be eiiiTI- cusyi„g the suprentacy of parliament, it must be an enquiry into thc charges

„r !i,‘e"dmmhr7mt!to fromiibew " and said that "«* 8ln,'e the thne uf made by the member for South Oxford, 
trthlfis xxill w imivo<l?:itr rvlief, but tfio Honry VII had such a case been iv- | and any other corrupt acts charged to 

«înUv i!<4' in’ornull. win cure thc f-rrod to a commission. A commission , the pr-sent administration. 
rvh.tV « MiMiitiMif n-.iibl- wBtviiit resorting i was the creature of the administration. ; Mr. St. John nskea why did not the 

nn<, 1of.:!/,?u,;,r • * . To get to a case in a provincial House, ! Attorney-General prosecute the men
-.- aI-i'i'i "'of ,-atibriJ by curia of pleas',7 thp Mercier government of Quebec had i who participated in the crimes of thc
aiv.livrtM ü’bi. is is rnniflly t.-«king the , bren charged with misconduct, in mat ballot boxes? He dare not do it. 
ui.’rf «>f liiniHie-i nn«l k»- ;il jtppliccf ions." ; case Hon. David Mills, that stalwart j 
ih'i furl her sm.v* Hint "pi obtiely the host , of Liboralism, had det'lared that ihe i
m l > ortninly the safest lemeily .it prevent, leeir.lature had jurisdiction. The case Tf full enquiry be consent-d to, what
mi tlie market is tlv' Stuart's < .-Uarrh Tail»- 8i10ùid be investigated by tlie hod/ fuller enquiry could bc expected than

I that the constitution had appointed for; that which would be made by the nnm- 
i this dutv. it xv ou Id be an act of folly bers on the Conservative Rid 3 of ihe

Mr. H»ouse? Th-* opposition would not allow

Mr. Blain
HAVE HAD THKIR DAY. 78 Queen-st. W %

Old Fa*hioitc<I Medicine* for Oatiu-rli Manning hambers An
-myf ONLY TO LOAN ON OOOD SLCVR.

it.v nf rcnmiMhle rnfes: ndvaiicc# 
made for Imlldlug inirponoi. Appl.v or <’or- 
rosf)ond with The Hun and Host lug* Hav
ings iV Lon n Company. C.'cmfederatlon IAfe 
Building. Toronto.

rh«f

H.

WEAK MEN any 
with 
ed »

si
1»Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
▼ltallzer. only $2 for one mouth's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irons, ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
808 ïooge-atreet

Newfoundland, he said it would nev^r 
happen so long as Premier Bond was

Scl?atOT Scl?,n rt-plicfi. The Cambridge, Matts., March 16.—The an- 
?edistribution bill recalled to mind the nuaj conference of the presidents of the 
necessity of the measure- H» thought, christian Arsoeiatlon* of Vnlversiti s 
tlie measure passed by the late gov-1 and colleges in New Kngland, New 

I :r"m77 mo»t."«just and Jnfair. Sir York_ N,lv Jersey- Delaware, Pennayl- 
,. o in Macdonald had nlwsys upheld the ; yania, and of certain colleges in Gan- 
principle of mumeipal bnuTiilariee. Th- ' adn_ w|11 bc hcld ln tile Phiilppa 

| bill when submitted to the House, will Brooks housP, at the invitation of the 
;he found to adhere strictly to county Harvard Association, April 16 to 19. 
boundaries. He moved the adjournment 
of the debate. It being 6 o'clock, the 
Speaker left the chair.

The Senate adjourned at 10.15, after 
adopting the address.

jyjMONKY IADANKD 8ALA1UKD I'KO- 

clticR. Tolmnn. 00 Vlctorin-streeh

Tl.VARSITY Y.M.C.A. PRESIDENTS.
ule, retail merchants, teamflter*. 
lug houses, without security, easy psy- 
?; largest business In 4,'i prluclpal Hed 'Hi

Tl!' IJ 

High

4 PKU CENT. ( ITT, 
farm. ImlMlng, Viao; 
wanted. Reynolds, tt

ed

T OANH (IN I’EltSi l\A I. MEPPItlTY 3 
1 J per cent.: no legal expenses. P. It 

Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Mala 
:um

Æ7().(KK)
no fees. Agents

to the Red : 
This fills the Hamilton «lis- I

fid'T(»ront«»-Htrcet. Toronto.
«'f
C«fUl

ed tilIn* turn nee Men Hit.
St. John. N.B., Mareh 16. Total loss l»y 

Glii.ong factory fire at St. Stephen is about 
$75,<W>. Following Insurances placed thru 

Not-a and Brevities St. John in following companies
. „ ' $2.X«): Queen. $2000: Wcat-rn.
Application for permission to under- peri a 1. R4000: Northern. R.VIOtl: Coramercini 

Eo the examination for entrance to the : Vnlon.$5000: Brltlsli America, $:ttXK>: l'n'mi, 
K.M.C.. to be held at Military District ! *2000; Hep-tone $1500: Him. R4000; liistir- 
Headquarters on May 12, must reach ;açe (>. of 'North America, $1060; total, 
headquarters before April 30. *3H’,-U"

A militia order says: jt is notified 
for the information of a'I concerned

future troops called out in aid M r James Met ; n.-i no, tlie New York man
or thc civil power, to quell riots or agev foe. the "S.ilaila" Tea <'o„ Is in town 
other disturbances are to be supplied for a few days, visiting his relatives and 
with gallery practice cartridges, instead friends, 
of 303 cordite hall nimmi,n!,Hnn James Trednle of thc Ann of Irednle &

Three a „ ™ . ' . DtBheek of Cleveland, mnnnfoelnrers of
, 1 bree .new Senators made their bow th„ Tourist Antomolille, who has been
m tne Senate to-day—J. K. Kerr, K. visiting friends in town, left, for his h 
C. ; Thomas Coffey and Jules Tessier. ! t'wluv. Messrs. Iredaie &, Drabeck'

The Grand Trunk Railway presented old Toronto boys, 
a petition, asking power to increase its 
capital stock.

The Woodmen of the World are 
seeking power to pay sick and funeral 
benefits to their members.

m.'l

la v 
tlie j 
c*t I
lrn#t
fin.

The Final Stages of 
Locomotor Ataxia

STORAGE. : vA Whitewash Commission.
TOHAUK FOR FUKNÏTIJ11E AND Pf. 

a nos: double and single furniture vine t 
for moving; the cld^at am! most /«fÜAble 
firm. Tester Storage and t'artgge. *7 tip#- 
dloa-a renne.

: Hartford.
$r>t$2r>: jm- STENDERS FOR LEASE OF BASKET 

ROOM IN ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. MuTenders addressed" to theAre Absolute Helplessness, Loss 

of »H Power and Complete 
Paralysis — Prevented and 
Cured by

undors!gnr-l 
v.til bf> n-c^fveil by rrgistpv(y| •>><( nnly. up 
tn noon on THT''RSI>AV. MA It* If L'Htli.

for Ion sing the room In the northenst 
writer of the new St. Lnwr« ;i« e Mmkei, 
km>wn as the ' Basket Kovm," for on;’, 
three or five years.

In addition lo the nnionpi -ipet-ifled l i 
the tender the person -teeurlng tbe pn 
mise* wHI be refjulred to pay the nmiunl 
tnxrts thereon, nnrl n.mrplv with the usual 
etmdlfions cmlx/dded in nil least's of city 
property.

The mom will l»e rcufetl on the under- 
Staiid'lng that it be used '-lth"r for whMe- 
f»ale pni7>oses or by a bank.

The highest or any ternlm- not necessarily 
aetepted.

l.hlh- 
Uthe 
V II 
«y im

PERSONALS. V3 irHAUD G. KIRBY, Mi) YONGR-RT., 
11 contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
au^ general Jobbing, 'l'houe North 004.

•e"»’lsil*
A CAHPKXTRR WAX TR D ?—FO It ANY- 

J\. thing about the house or busioew 
premises. Telephone Pctry.

Hi

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

H
fluatJDOEM STAMP». iheiome

areWould Do tlic Digging. mati
n CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB- 
I J* lier Stamp*. Aluminum Nnan 
Ida re*. S cent*.

to
gelid
fct r« 1K’Im. ns m> secrei is made of their vemposi- 

all th<i really ofTU-lent catarrh 
remc.lit > are i*f»in-entrated in this tablet.**

Druggists s<-!l Kiuurt'< ('atarvh Tablets at: to take it out of their hands*
5o nis for full-sized package, and he will and Mr. Dorlon had refused to : anything short of a full and complete
!-'! I-' "" K"f,'L IIK,,r palatable. ; lllsult parliament by sitting on such a i investigation, if they had to stand there
Lnown lo'Th'e ira<ïeV< n ™ <"’'arrU cure commission. Why did nut Premier Ross i till Doomsday, and there was no ether

accept the situation? He would be : Investigation for which the public would 
interested to see how liie Provincial | stand.
Secretary anti the Attorn--y-Gen-r:il 
would vote on the motion for the> ap
pointment of a commission.

Locomotor ataxia is a form of paraly
sis which is becoming frightfully 
mon these days, because of the 
exhausting habits of the present age, 

Probably you have seen victims of 
this ailment, walking with a jerking 
motion, and putting their feet down in 
an awkward manner, and wondered 
what ailed them. It was locomotor 
ataxia, oj- paralysis of the nerves und 
muscles which control motion- 

Thrive is a peculiar numbness of the 
feet and legs, an uncertain 
when you start to walk, when

SEEKEST THOU EOR A NEW AND 
BETTER LITE POOR 

SUEfERIRS?

HOTEL».. turn, anil
corrv-

nervo™ JOHN DtNN. 
(Iiaiinvan < 'onuni-'ttiHV on I'mnertr. 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Mur.-u Ifith, 
11)03.

Z >1 LAURXDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
Vy Khig-strvet Wv»t. imporfed ;ifld do 
4-t »tlc liquors, and cigare. A 8wilv>, pro
prietor.

Tlie Auditor-General, who frequently 
TunB contra to the opinion of the 
treasury board, has been overridden in 
his view that the living expenses of 
Judge Craig of the Yukon should be 
paid while he was absent from bis 
district thru Illness. He also advocates 
that the expenses paid to Judge Dugas 
on similar circumstances be refused, 
insomuch as they exceed the ordinary 
living expenses of the Judge while in 
a territory less coni yto live in than 
the Yukon. His dictum in the matter 
is interesting. It is “a judge so far 
as his salary is concerned is manifest
ly in the same position as any other 
person who draws public money for the 
performance of certain duties. If he 
may receive any amount which he 
chooses to demand for his

ry\ HR “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or Eoropeae: 
Kates American, 41.30, $2.00t European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
CUrtrch cars pass door. Tel. 2u8ipMalo. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

"If these charges arc true, this gov
ernment has se-n its end- Let right 
prevail, let justice be, done to the 
hilt; let no man evade the proper pun
ishment," were the concluding words 
of a speech lasting ov-r two hours.

Anxious for a Division.

XVrlte to day i-nst vimiltyre.tored. 
Ferret loa«e. prompi.lyeitred.fi new mode 
tt treatment for men. Free to men 

Otir book,telling i on how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

| buelne*#. Mailed free to any address, 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

At
'I Rh-Adepts at Framing Commissions.

Th»- public were not Aware that the ' 
resolution did not call for a forum of

I
feeling 
you go

up or downstairs or around corners. 
The limbs no longer obey the com
mands of the brain, the soles of the 
feet seem to have lostt their feeling, 
and you feel as though you might top^ 
pie over or move backwards Instead of 
going ahead.

The final stages of locomotor ataxia 
are absolute helplessness, loss of all 
I-ower, and complete pairaiysis of the 
nervous system.

The time to begin treatment is when 
the first symptoms of nervous exhaus
tion becomes apparent. When you find 
that you do not sleep well, start up 
suddenly, have difficulty In concentrat
ing your thoughts, suffer from head
ache, indigestion and irritability, it la 
time to take prompt action to restore 
the vitality of the Wood and

T ItOQl'OlK HOTEL. TOltONTO. CAN.— 
- 1 Centrally situated, corner Klu* and 
■ | X'ork-afreets; steam-bested: electric lighted; 
a elevator: rooms with bath and en nulle; 

t a tes, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Graham.

Will Give You Tüat Health That 
Leads to True Earthly 

Happiness.
phi
2nmi
In*

Jurists. The Frémirr and his associates 
were adepts at framing commissinrs- It was nearly 6 o'clock, and Premier 
He showed a master hand that white- Ross desired to be informed as to the 
washed criminals. ! time when th- leader of the opposition

The speaker ref-rred to the frree of would consent to a division, 
the -royal commission for the investlga- Mr. Whitney replied that b-fore lie 
tion of the West Elgin election fraud, | could give any information on-tkat point 
saying that it was pertinent to the dis- ! he would require to know what instruc- 
cusslon brifore the House. He gave the i tions were to be glveu to the "commis- 
foilowing dates as being significant: Won. Hc did not wish to prolong the 
Election, Jan. 12. 1899; Inspection of discussion, but until thi desired Instruc- 
bailots at Osgoode Hail, March 29, tions were laid on the table he was 
1899; returned to vaults by Roberton, at sea.
April 9, 1899; ballots burnt. April 12,
1899; known by every member of the 
government, April 13, 1899; trial at St.
Thomas, at which Macnlsh 
awful confession, June 26, 1899; trial 
of Bole and Cahill, July, 1899 Th-..-
Attorney-General, before the trlal.made 
the announcement that the court had 
no power to make him produce thc 
ballots.

TO REST
.*#.**.«*.* ,„e. ... .

np O REXT-POSTOI-'FICB, GROCERY 
L and ice-cream business: also ilweil- 

irg: good summer trade. Apply on pre
mises. Lcng Branch.

Who dare deny the as ertlon tiiat 
Paine's Celery Compound makes s.ck 
people well and happy? Physicians 
and the tens of thousands saved from 
the perils pf disease and plucked front 
the grave, have given proof that the j
wonder-working medicine is a. life- ' ^ lXYKLLIS» EXCAVATOR -, soli 
saver* To-day, Paine’s Celery Com-, U eoulractore for < Jcaning. My evstee 
pound to the one true and guaranteed , of Dry Barth Close'.*. S. W. March ment, 
s-pecifle recognized and prescribe i for Head Oflco l(J3 VlctoiIn-street. 'Jel. Mein 
ail diseases arising from a dhbllltat- 2K41. K»l4ence T#i Park tt53. 
ed nervous eyi-tem. It is a positive iv'E* HrxiittKD watt v pihvtitx
cure for inaomni^ waiting mrength. i F ear*, ataternemi, tilllmada or 
dyspepsia. neuralgia. zheumat.sm, vei0pes, 41. Barnard, 77 Queen East, 
liver and klduey troubles. ;For all 
such complaints Paine s Celery Com
pound has done marvellous things, and 
triumphed when all other means fail
ed. Mrs. C. ;M. N?ary. Port Will-. 
lams, N. S„ writes thus:

“I have much pleasure in testifying 
to the grand effects of Paine's Celery 
Compound. I suffered .for about five 
Years with chronic dyepepWa Wind 
weakness of the heart. I had tried 
several other medicine*, but all to no 
purpose. N- relief rame until I used 
Paine's Ceteiy Compound, which help
ed me at once: in fact it shv fi my 
life. 1 believe It to be the best medi
cine ever prepared."

whl
legal cards.

V' I71 4rJ ZN OATKWUltTH A RICH------
I listers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Inti
i et

BUSINESS CARDS.
own per

sonal needs even if it is only what is 
used for his comfort, instead of thru 
the medium of money, then any other 
public, servant may do the same, and: 
if all public servants, why not any one 
else." i

j((WELL, it KID * „W°0B. BARKI*- 
Bultdlng, 0 King West, 

Thos. Held, H. Casey
k ters, Lnwlor 

N. W. Rotvell, K.C., 
Wood, Jr.

for
4’d.“It Must Be” T. J. B. Pense (Kingston) moved the 

adjournment of the debate.
CoJ. Matheson enquired when the jtub- 

lic accounts might be expeet-d-
The Premier replied that he did not 

intend to divert the attention of the 
House from the subject now under dis
cussion.

The Spcak-r then left the chair.

It fï EXNOX, LENNOX t WOODS. BA* 
lu listers and rollcttors, Home LII* 
Building, Hanghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. 60

the
Very uncomfortable to know that one’s 
smile reveals unsightly teeth. When 
from neglect or any cause the natural 
teeth have become so worthless that 
(heir usefulness cannot be restored, our 

repairs the disfigurement, makes 
the smile attractive and the expression 
natural, and reclaims the comfort and 
efficiency of the teeth by perfectly 
fitting and constructing the lightest, 
most durable and most wearable Arti
ficial Plates.

i. pay]
tvoi]Prom .Veturn» handed down it is 

shown that he stenographer on thé 
tobacco commission, F. P* 
drew $11B3. The expenses of Sir 13d- 
mor^d Barton and Sir John Forrest,, 
while at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, 

i as the guests of Canada, were 
Judge Hod gin of Toronto was paid $70 
for «*$50 copies of his pamphlet on the 
Alaskan boundary question.

A petition from the Trades and Labor 
Council of Hamilton was presented 
to-day requesting that no charter be 
given to a private corporation, thdt the 
proposed new transcontinental railway 
be constructed as a public work. The 
petition was signed by William Berry.

Greenwood.

en-gavc his 1240 emit 
• I»

-IjMtANK W. 11 AC LK AN, BARRISTER, 
t: Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 V'ctonr 

Money .o loan at 4}n and u Pw 
'Pitone Main 3044; rtaldeece, Mal»

Owens,
l■ nerve».

For this purpose- theje is no more sat
isfactory treatment than Dr. Chases 
Nerve Food.

Nervous diseases never get well of 
themselves, nor can they be cured in 
a few days, but Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food assists nature ia restoring vitali
ty to wasted nerves acts in accord
ance with nature's laws, and is certain 
to do you good, because it forms new, 
rich blood and nerve cells. Fifty cents 
a box. six bc-xes for$2.50. at ail deal
ers, or Edm-anson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

ART. street.
cent.
15S0.

skill that
io-

T Mr. L. 
O . Panting. 
West. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

n--
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1U- 

.1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., a 0uct>« 
tt-tnk Chamoc.-n, King atreet Kant, corse 
Toronto-.tveet, Toronto. Money te lean. 
James Baird. H

Yot
MPremier's Noble Word*.

The Premier, in a speech at Whitbv 
on NYiv. 14, 1899. had said that if arty 
one fevling in his heart was s*ronger 
than another it was that h-1. a native 
Oanadian.eduoated In Canadian schools, 
and for twenty-sev-n years representa
tive of a Canadian constituency, should 
devnt ■ his energies to the development 

| of the country and to the moral devclop-

Dank Closes Its Doors.
Jacksonville. Fla., March 16.—Tbc First 

National Bank, the oldest national bank in 
Florida, failed io open its doers this morn
ing %e»vas elosed hy order of the comp
troller of (be currency.

If Y ou Roll Yoor Cign-rettcn.
I!ny Wills' llv" Ol Bird's hy.-',’ >r Wills' 

nii'i'p t asthis T baceo^niade rsp. -iillr Ur 
cigarettes. E. A. ueAh, Agent, Montreal

<|ifr
rtli1VETERINARY. fovj

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR. 
X: • :>7 B»y-etreet. tipevlailst In die-
east-a of logs. Telephone Main 141.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor Yoitge and Adelslde Streets,
F.ST!».A\< i No. 1 A DELAI nr Ea»t. 

DR. C. F. K.NIGHT. Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS Xtill ORTH AND. Try
bar

ston begîz» in October. Telephone Main 861. • Bloor, pays, positions guaranteed.
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HIBERNIAN CONCERT SUCCESS. DIABETES CUREDH AIMAI>71 RALE.

5* S< Dfl and Ukraglitera of Old Ireland 
Titra Oat Dewplle the Rain,

The snmiaj concert of the Ancient Order 
nf Htbemtano in Maasey Music 1 all

idght,
weather which pre- 

v«"k*c! just at the time those wishing to 
atU*n<l would be leaving .heir homes for 
tnc liall. The coraon-ittee in charge of the 

ha<l made excellent arrangement* 
for the carrying out of the long and varied 
pi/wam. and the entertainment pasted off 
wjthtuf a hitrth of any kind. There were 
22 numbers on the program, and xn each 
nitiat reepended to one, and eometlm<'s two 
encore*. It was unusually iong. but the 
bC>vtlon* were all of <m Irish aim Id. nnd 
the audience, made up )t sous and da ugh 
tero of the Kmemld Isle, apparently never 
tired of listening to the fine old tunes.

No small part of the evening's enjoyment 
m'iik provided by 400 pupils of the Toronto 
Nepnrnte Hclyo’P, un 1er the <tlr\*etb>n of 
Mies Kate RLgney, tVho has worked for 

year getting the choir Into shnpn. 
Tlie beautiful contralto rdtee of MIm Xe'lle 
T.vine. scurvied U* good advantage In the 
large hall. Mis* Byrne -endered "The Last 
R^»se of Summer'* in a perfectly awert man
ner. The singing by M<Us Mae On 1 higher 
of “Uotne Back to Rrin" waa cx*rem<ly 
good. Mrs. Annie Beargraves has truly 
fine nopran ► mice of great volume, her 
heat number being ‘'Terence's Fare well to 
Kathleen.*' Master Frank Clegg, the po
pular child entertainer, made a hit In nls 
selefflons, responding to the applause -if 
the ninMettcv twice, on h1s first appearance. 
Master Clegg wn* presented ifith n large 
basket of pink roues and a huge hunch « f 
Ktmmnscks, tied with green and white rih- 

The Hinging of Harold Jarvis and 
H. Ruthveu McDonald, who were n exr« i- 
hut voice, need» no mention, as every one 
hv-Toronto knows what these gent! cm-1 n 
are on the platform.

[M OF ONE HUN- 
I acres, at Utile 
p»lcs: never falling 
Wo for itock-ruis 
In did orchard. S' 
file Bust, T. route.

I'AKM AT (IAK- 
V «•Tf's: all kind* 

lit hrl<-k dwelling 
land an undnr- 

f «tain «r cultiva- 
iTItwcit. 8. XV. 

Boat, Toronto.

xA We is Often Sola^ Honorable James Howard, .Financial Secretary Royal 
Templars, State of Illinois, Who Was Given Up by 
Doctors as Incurable, Was Completely Cured of 
Diabetes by

Favorite Captured First Race at 5 1 2 
Furlongs From Whitmore on 

a Slow Track.

pfli.*. ^
proved most successful last 
despite the nasty0

t
bv a comforting smoke. 
The rich, full flavor of a WARNER’S SAFE CUREWORTHINGTON'S REVERSAL OF FORM

Lord Tennyson” Cigar--10cT' J,uvaF mil.
l1,0 bcFt paying 

slon April t next. 
>fo
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Jockey VI.IIIlim Placed' Vnder Se*- 

penelon—Oakland Samroarlea 
and To-JOny'a Card.

is much apprccated by o’d smokers. 

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Inc i>.

• TO ( AXTASS 
b a aptv food- sal- f 77, World.

C, Quick way to do busi
ness—by ’phone.
C. Quick way to get to 
business — by elevated rail
road.
C Only quick way to get 
over custom-tailors dill)* 
dally “slow-coach7" methods
__by “Semi-ready” clothes
for men.

T New Orleans, Maieb 16.—Tie local raring 
passed Into tlie eontrol of the new lyni.u- 
iuua J.h-key Club lo-<hiy. The weather Waa 
fuir, hut the rraek showed comiMinttlVeV 
little change, [mrUcularly next to lb.* rail.
Tree Blue and Worth.ugtmi wero the only 
winning favorites. The Worthington rare 
aliuweu eucn a reversal of form Utat i he 
stewards ordered Jockey Vhllllps under 
aia<|ivn*a)u and reetvred the rave for in- 
Visiiga'Uou.

First l-aev, selling, 514 furlongs—True
Blue, liy tW. Hlcks», ev II. J; WnitioOre,
105 (Mum oi, s to 1, 2: voi k. 96 iHua. k.l,
1.» to 1, lime 1.16. ltau Alter, Insolence,
Masterful, Debenture and Badger 

■Second race, selling, 1 utile—Pirate, 10-i
(A. Hall), jt> to 1 l; «nfi^uard, »S iblill. ii, EleCUtlve Committee of the Diifferln . . « , ...___ , A most euthimlaatb- meeting of the Allied
1. j.*' Time 1.55. Duke liasuawuy,’ Ixniv Driving Club met on Monday, and picked liSUed by the Secretary for the Wood- Printing Trades Baseball League was held 

M'fedake, Fair Las* and Flora Li-.y also the dotes for their two dsys' meeting, to , — wye ' *Afl flrtfl in *'st "Uht In the Central Y.M.O.A.. The
r li.lrd race selllmr 7 -.......-___________ be held prior to the Exhibition. Vresident D'lie Meet, When WUUU lh ^ present, Mr. Jas. Wilson, oeeupted the
110 ((fainion!, 3 to !’, 1 ; Aratmna, 1C5 tFulb Bertram presided and It was decide'd to PfJZeS Will Be Awarded. <--b,,l|r- aI"l the following delegates
er>, 7 to 3, 3; Dutch Cano, lot.’ .Fallllpsb bvld tho im-et on Aug. J» JotTi* HWAA^ sent- Metbodtot Rook Boom. K. Hood and
.-‘".-«fier IMS' % ------------------- « =*

Bn-nreVluon «S''"?• ^ 2-»' entries ior TWELVE DAYS' RACING PROMISED >'"'-"..vy Tim,a. W.^. Kward and cLril.,
< F ; -M , i Tvii ?„ i which will Close with Mr. Birds,,II on A|hI "ul,u Un 'U iiuwiiuuv Robenson: Bryant Hess. W. Spantoti and

•7.’_/. ,k.A ,' ,1,”. 4. I> track Is In excellent couditbm. and I;., ti-cke: Hurt anil Rrtddoll, W. Niellais m l
I .auuiinl, IV *6 1. 3, Tjtnj) L.W. lottlt already a large- eontjugeut of horses are It. J. MagiII. The varions reports for the
i i e.*’™ '1 <r ITanstamai. SW.er Kate at (he club's quarter*, and take dally train- pi’*t year were received and the tr.u«uï-r's

,ondJ> “ "^..5?,.;.. mg over the < ourse. Gypsy Ulrl and Little -New Kvents on the Card, < hanses étalement showed „ wnoH bahmee on hand,
mi f,\v ‘TtT'.v i, ' w^l'r , ' î'■iri-1.i'-"mt1 ‘‘lli-i Boy are being trained by W. Dryden while Jn llnntere- Flat Ilrnce and Street n"> secretary wns Inslraeled to com- 

l’vL Loô, H!rk lo.l' V.,1 .llsvi.v ,1„>1l Bf iison's General Brian and W ild Briar are munleale with the Toronto Baseball < lull
|l.annon),e.veu, ». Aeeollade. 1,U (Day Issihji, wn(jPr the rare of ,1. Forbes. U. De,var Hnilreny Steeplechase. to arrange a game with a lick'd team
.k) to 1, j. I hue L.L-j. Albert Iah», Chad. |p training Billie B„ an Imiiortaflou (roiu from ibe FrlntmV Ix*«gup.
Ibiin and SwoPdtamiii also van. AIIIkIou: Hiihnrfi A.. Fort L>ovor. ami The pi «gram for the spring im*ot of the Ttie following officers wore eio< tod : Pa,

sixth race, «Piling. U furlongs-Worthiug itinckthorn. while It. Smith lias Little Buck . . . Wnodhlnt» w** iskiicd ou tmn*. Dr. Wm. Briggs It (». McL?an
< hlci"0 March lfi.—Th# circular of the tf>u. 406 (Fuller), 8 to 5, 1; Katie tflb ions, : <ju*t.v S. under his euro. Angus Kc r * ' ' ‘ B'b-Jiarri Brown. U u Hart J ilvillvv A*Chlcfl-O, rnitod siatrs 1 1,8 «Folly», k to 1. 2\ Kubv Ray, :rj (M-- i*a8 Ranibroo and Mr. o'Hallnrau Is fra Mi- Monday by Secretary W. P. b rawer. Mi.Homb: h«m. nroVldont Mr Junvi* O

Exei-uthc 1 ,-riiiduct of :xlvl,,n>• -1/? *• TUno 1.2:$. Lady A - h»g Holden's unnamed blauk unit J. Mar- j he book piogvaut of the U. J. C. for the Wilson: hon. vice.pmdvlontR.'^ Arnos 1‘u lsor,
Golf A «aviation relative to the conduct of U.rta, aul, Miss Aubrey also ran. si .ill's Bella Freemore Is also in harness ■ lmT/ j,HV 03 tl> Suulrrlav Jlme 6, J. Fawcett, A. E. Wlnion. G. B. Willi.,.,,*:
the proposed amateur championship, re- dally, ’ ‘. _ * * ... . Mr. Hngsly : piosldrut. R. Re-i-t Muglll: v'ee-

, v .ovoral local pin vers during the Oakland Sommante». " 11 Ue ltyued to-day. Over *40,600 will be , president. Charles Robertson: seeretarv. It.
CT ■ , S . 1., Thl. Oakland, cal., Mar.-h lb.-Weather stiow- 1 IP.RflSSF HflP.K^V I FAfillE »lv«* <“ l>rtoe money during the 13-day 1'rod: treusiirer, W. R. Eward: Exis-itivo.week, has provoked a lot of discussion, lh- rr>. „.a,.k ,loppJ p1fst riu.p. 5 furlongs, LAOKUùOt-MUliKCT LCftUUC. meeting R. Palmer. W. uM I peter. R. Ho.,1. C. Ro
uueatiem of beginning the tourney at mttteh selling—Pupil. 7 to 2. 1: Father Weu'k-v, ---------- . .......... . . I.eitson. E. Cooke, R. J. Mnglll.
Slav from the stm-t versus the retention of j - , L>. priestllko, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.164». Marlboro* Against Royal Canadian* h< ",al “l" ,n,C8 1,a'e b‘,n added, not- \ volP of thanks wns tendered to the re-
the medal play fiat me. Is the main point j second race, l't, miles, selling—Harry Th Kiaht In Jnidors ol,l>' tbe Newmarket HandU-ap at six fur- tiring officers. Applications from umpires
at bene, according to some local au.horl- rhntehiT. 10 to 1, 1: Larry Witt, 4 tl 1. 3; ' ‘ longs for 3-venr-olda anil un to be run the " m bp revHvod by the soerrtfii-y, Uobt. „
ties. , , . Filibuster, 1 to 1. a. Time 1.57. -, lhp T(g ' ' V Î 1 , , H, ml. Methodist Book Room. citv. H- s- CHtki of Osaka, Jnpun, is one

The riicular asks golfers to give their Ttl,|ril ra(.P, li mile, selling, 2-vear-olds- ~1|p Bxecntlve of the Toronto Lairo.se see.,ml 1 huisrla.i. lucre will be no racing _______ of the guests at the Queen's. Mr. Ohki
opinion upon «lie one 1 hey consider best of |.|a„è», 3 to 1, 1: Young Pepper, « to 1, Hockey Lengue ordered the teams remain- Mommy June 1. 1 lie -Hstnnee .or 1..0 thnm„,on„ tarrived in Toronto yesterday morning
Uie following four me,hods : 1 3: 11 inn Hauser, 5 to 3. 3. Urne .50. ,„g m the league to play sudden-death a""8 Flat has been redmnnl man 1<4 to t bn, P,on" °< Tr, n,P” , , and Is an able conversationalist with

a_4 mitiJifving round at .36 bole*, with irmmih pa«> i nuHo end 210 vard< y^lllig h , A # - 4Î4 imiin, au«l lue Stivct Railway btcvi le- ■ ho Mu,hrlisi Book Room BaHrball Flub. „ ___. . imivcrsduuiuna v*nP
82 to «lualifv*. and wuthiue at 36 holes j _ j>i(|Prot -jTio 1 1- II Iowa ho, 1 to 1 2; ^5'rocs- As 8 rn8ult svvt*ral w<*re «Ihisc iroiu 3 iv 2*4 miles. j Inat yoni’» ohampfinna of t'hi» Allied Frlnrlng f perfect command of the Englisn HON. JAMES HOWARD,
match nhtv (Uiiantlnw vv, to 1 3 Time 1 46»i * pulled off at the Mutual-street rink in 30- 1 he ft-at me even is of the various days I rndrs Iycnsrup. have organized for 1003. ! language. Speaking of the prospects . . . ...

B.--A ipiallfylng round at 18 boles, with. Fifth nu- - Futurity course. aeillng-Haln minute games Mr. F. V. Waglinrne re- are ua follows ; anil the following offlrrrs were elect'd:, of an increase of trade between his Dear Sirs. -T suffered groati.v for seven yen rs with, dlnbrtes. was nnah lw tn att«H
64 to Iinallfy, ami rontiirae at IS hoes ','o 5 1- El Chihuahua: « to 1. 3: ,P1PP(I L-„IMP„ tllp H,,tlsfaction of the ««"nslay, May 33-Klng's Plate, for pro- Pmrer.s. Hr. Wm. Briggs. Dr XV. A Young, country and Canada, Mr. Ohki said ,n m’ bl»'n,f« '"l pnJov Hfp- »"<l fp|r ,mt. I had one f.ol ,, the grave. bad sp«t
match Way except tlie final, to be at 36 î,,"; , ,, . -, Tilm. t 13 feiced all garnis t" the satisfaction or tni ........... . 3 ,our^olds and up, l'/t mdvs. Mr. Martin Merry: hon. president. Mr. Re- that there was every nrosnect of de- ",v 1 ""fb doctors and ; yen up hope, when my attention was called to Warner»
match pia,. ex 1 , ' iVr. f ™,VP 1 m1li-Bark ”ltV 4 to 1 1: eentestants. The lee was uot In the l,e«t Green Hunters' meeplee-Uase. he,-t Xtiln: hon. tlee-pre^denfs. Am is. Pud- vek^ment alnnr 7h«e He ?"fp r,1,lbp|p8 v'"'p- 1 b"1 "» fa t» in nnytiUng. Imi oil the urgent request of my wlf*

C -A quaWfvIng round at 36 holes- 18 on ! i P' lo to l 2- Nlgret'te 7 to 10. of condition, but In spile of ill's draw- Monday. May 35 1 Victoria Day,-Toronto ffy. Wm. McClellan. Arthur Rugg: pr,- I- ™tPJ n,hJ ^r.-tieAhir. vl 1 bo,1*bt,« hntlb' -u"1 JfP™ t-''kp "■ ' "ns surpi.sed to find that ndmut ten day»
1 mi T u'sdii v—iv i t h 32 to A“ to A* ’ * ’ 7 . , . 1 . . Umj, JU iniluN. 3-Vfitr-oIdtt and uu j dont Robert Honl- vloo-nrosldonts R hup sP°k^ the increasing friendship be- after I full mtica hot to»* aud m.v gonrrnl boalth begun to Improve. ITio dizzy spoilsmianfv. amMbo" match play rounds’to be at i 1Mme 144' ___ back the teams played gamely. The fit »t j m^uy May *26^-It i coders' Make, rows’. Wm. Cwpo. >x>rnoP Jonos: aoorrtavy- tween Japan and Great Britain, and xililvh I had boon troubled with disapp^ircd <!ri<Hy. «n-l hi thi'ce months .and n half I

no hobs «•extent the semi-final and final | _ _ , , „ , game. l»etwoeii the Broadviews aud Dons, miles, ior Dominioti-brediA 3-year-olds and <irn57nror. Tom. Churchill; manager, bnxo. looked forward to good results from .wns rostmvd to pr-rfi'et health. I "oukl !*<ive been In my grave to-day hed It not
round* to bv at 36 holes. ! To-Day * Racing: Card. ! l^snUed in favor of the former by 2 goats up. j hall. T. W hit combe • manager foot bn 1 the Canadian exhibit at the Tokio Ex- LM'on fnr Warner V .Safe (hire, n-nd l am certain Iv very grateful, \onre moot respect-

-No qua ifvlng round, match play | f ^rhns Entries : First race. Ring t,. 1. but was not a good exhibition. j Wednesday, May 27-Liverpuol Cup, 1 1-16 , I'erey Booth. ’ hibition- Mission work is verv active ful,y’ Jnm0H H,n'*rd (»lgl*ed), 220 South Fu r!a street. Chicago. III.
rounds at 18 h< ks, except the final, to be Dove 10^ Joe BaH^y. LliicInntttus. Benefit, the second, between i Katou A Co. .iu 1 mile». 3-ymv old* and up. — ■ jn jaDan according to Mr Ohki ind I Thousamia of letter* are received dally fn in grateful men and women, whrs like
it 36 b.,les. ! ,?":p Ku^T- Von Lmesto Hand Otgan , XXeMern A. < .. extra play was required, to j ht.,relay, May 38-«iliple leaf Stake, Î” MJ'.0h,k,'„ ,^ Mr. Howard, have been cured ,.f diabetes. BrijrtiFa dlkease, gall - tones, rheumatlww

Herbert Tweedic and David R. Forgan, br-. me skater. La Cache, Carpet Knight - settle the supremacy, victory finally rest- J i-M miles, Dominion-bred Hll.es. 3-year- v, „ bf, '\!‘re Pï'l^'l *? !obg: aa the missionaries stuck to ur|0 a(,ul ppltioa ,nd 01hpl. dlsemes of thé tlilnvys. liver, bladder and blood,
both of whom grew up on the otiirr side 90-, „ , , i *“« "lth the former by 3 goals to I. 1 he u|ds and tip. Hunters' Flat, V/, miles. ,, \£*t March. 16.-President Tull am Christianity and did not attempt to
and an- more In touch with M-worUI meth- j second race. 3 mile, selling-Pc-tcr Dur-| score at the expiration of full time was i Lrithiy, May 39-No nature, a 1 over- 1 'L,. t.bP ^at1?"31 J^aime Issued to-day an introduce European or American Ideas
„ r ,,f the native Americans, 1 yen 11.,. Deeiiy Duffy 110. Mageutle, Glen- l nll, and. after five minutes extra play «•< ,g.it events. official bullet it showing the following eon- of iivin_ the results would be «atlsfa~-

.. .h,, ends of the rraitmeiit. xen 107. Pay the Fiddler, Dodle S. 102, I Welt way. Eatons scored two more. For saturdnv x,„v 30-Wo-dsus-k I’latc H4 tT1"',s *nd releases : L 5; L,, I ' , , Dt „
SÎI fo^ti^rttmntchplay Ruby Roy 90. j the third contest, between XVaverleya "n.l ■ luik" s-rMrsilds «'ont reef, : With Fh1l:tdelpMa-T. F. ,Mp- Ohki expects to remain in

Jy* thv s.tnrt and tlv lattvv that for iiie , Thml race, selling, mile—Venus Vic- Broadviews. the latter were vanquished by Mnuduv June 1—No racing Sharks. F. C. Rr:-th. XV. J. Dug^lebv. (Tin*. Toronto for a few days.
Vï'o'r !,Hx 107. White Owl 102. Myra Morello, 5 goals to 2. T. Eaton & Co. then went Tut-dnv June 2—Ôiitoi-io Pm-se U4 miles tl,o n' TI- s Wolverlon. J. ('. Ritri-y. R. Thomas J. Porte, a leading citizen of

Mr Fifgnn says the first plan is Impnictl- ' J},'8* Tarn, Madam 100, Toe WJdow, Jgituka, Ion a slushy lee. and tfliiiniMl Old Ofehnr.U JxuuinIon-Weds. ” Valley l-'atm Handicap! {r,'..I?'‘lsT,,tt' 'i Krtstfr. It-Charles ('. Winnipeg, Is registered at the Walker 
rnlile, for. wit'll a large field to get thru 36 j I' lorrle S. 1*7. Fickle Saint 95. b> ;■ to - in !l close contest. As a resit ft y ] -10 tittles, 3-,t ear-olds and up. .... '' w UUara )\ otf. House. Mr. Porte speaks enthuslasti-

.... ,0131171-111"- dav It would L-ut the I I’ °urt h race, St. Pa trick s Handicap, 1 1-10 of the Eaton team winning t wo games the Wednesda v June :: Fashion Purse, 3- n- Mitchell. t\ B. Bvwm-tu. M. It. pai, v p, the immense strides his el Tv
o slLl nn n nne^-n fréirliiz Those'who miles—Mrsltnl Neil 11». Hovd K. 100, Ben three teams. Western A.C.. Old Orchartls vetre-,11 Milles 1 mile T>o„glfl„, Roy A. Then,as. Fred A. Burch- ,2" “L„ „ 'Ù s„. VL il, r
f r i,, hc .lèwV tuvraTtgand ' "ere who Chance 104. Sheriff Bell 103 De Re-zke 112. an I T. Eatons are placed on equality, and Hnîtwda JunT *- Stanlev Prmlttec r L, „ , Is making, and says that the whole of!cltntiJd relate timtitiev would have to ; Fifth race. % mile, selling-Renn. N'yx, « three-cornered light will he decided :»- St;lkps re'milMtor 3 vea "olds Newmî-r TUtli Bt ]r.r.trls P. J. Donovan. .Tame, ,T. ; that western country Is in the heyday
fluishhi1 tbo*rlusk with Ihe^ld o' lanterns. Dr. Fannie, Miss Simuler 105. The B.iston night at the Mutual. The officiais were: k t nindu-itp ti fin-luligs 3-year-olils and JfnPY,P,t' W ' Sanders. David !.. Brain, Gen. I of prosperity. The tide of immigration
£re* wton-dv at a disadvantage compared 1"2. Aline Abbott. Nimble Down 100. Lady I Referee. F C. Waghorne: goal umpires, ^p P' ° * ’ 5 V B.-ttelav Fred Hnrtunn. R. Rhodes. ; Is setting in Very early, and over UM
wRh Iltese 'who ploy in the best part of spll,ng - Modersur ! ttt/'^^^^sel'furbmgs. nr^m^Homm^mimi. A.' Oui ! MX

H:"evt-e:zxn:;z sucras. is.

ffssnsr* ssr vs&swfs'SMRkSssjrwissB &. « . •rr^nr tü“rm "sr., "«*-« •• ».
Should aualif? titiffi h“,s. and that alT»tîSH»l LleHtensteln T07, Educate 98. All About M.t-lboro* for To.Maht. ",';VIPV. Oese, tis has bee-, over nere twl.-e j Rov T. Rntsbear By IMItsburg to Phlln-
.-ecdlne^rounds -htcrlri lie at 36 holes, malcti 99, Kendo 105, Rml H.rneka 99. The Mardmro seniors e.f the "i ..,n T m "hhl :t " eek 1"ik'ng for a fast -I 'Dleg delnhia—tt arren Lutghlln. By the tVor-

iaj Seeontl race. 1 mile, selling I "anejO'dlO, orosHi-itoekov Txm-ite nlav the Royal- to noire ff’r pMH>rt and this ntornlng he botlgll i eerier tilth of the Kadern Lentriie-Wllllivii would'ha# s/erling Tower. 102. Pirate Maid 09, Lou right a, 7h~^Muti, timree" It nk !I1Vs grt, e tn-WKnmlllWe» IAe .\nd».On-|tT»m-.v. tn_the W4ldelr>..N. Huh. By St.
Wei sea 97. Az.trlne 107. Nttllnh tr.i «jn lf won b, tllp „ree fhe-n "il,d- for wh ' b ,dl',‘s Paid f 30110. but It Is I.otfls tn Buffalo—Fred Harlman.

Third race mile, maWens-Pnehuca. th,. ehan^brnshi,, L^should he'tbu-l?,r ,s p8,w'1 «mong hone men that it Is a
Lady Laurie.- Llhlde titutdld 113. Momma lost tbwwïl not 1« outras1 Royals b"a"f «gttre than has ever be-n paid for a
10K. Miss Betty. Amberita. Uueen Modred, havP Mire- -antes ret to nH v The Met* gn < n iv'trv In tit s vicinity I he mare will
Oro Rose. Ravelena 1P2. be have p”  ̂ill ex%pMh|. me game. bp »•**«*"' « »npp "> I:ng,and'

The Marlbvros will line up as follow* an 1 
rtquest players ‘and supporters to i»o «ut 
hand early: Goal, Taylor- point. Millar: 
fM ver-point. Bren-noii ; rover. Read : co.Vrc,
Stcttncr; right wing. I^ursc; left wing, Wiu- 
»yiiOster.

4
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ALLIED PRINTERS’ BALL LEAGUE.DUFFERIin DRIVING CLUB.NEAT BKWKIM 

■apery work: high- 
Mblon Hotel.
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WmFix Dales for the Fall Meeting ojt 
An®. 25 and 20.

Many Club» Send Delegwtes-Ananai 
Election of OUlcere.

linished-t"o-order4L Tried-on, 
and delivered same day.

to $30 for Suits and

.ASH VPHOIjBT- 
ks work : highest 
linn Hotel.

■.Mil. Li4L S'2*
nil CLOTH 1 NO 
ass; understand* 
res rcqu.reil. Ap-

Overcoats.
41 Eighteen Wardrobes in United 
States and Canada. Booklet free. F/were pvt*

l\\kl'ED. STAINED 
t hurrh-street. Semi-ready LOADON BUTCHERS NERVOUS.

Greatly Excited Over ihe Entrance 
the the Toronto Abattoir, Co.

London, Ont., Mcrch 16.—The «hole- 
sale butchers of the city are greatly 
exercised at the prospect of their be
ing crowded out of the market by the 
entrance of the Toronto Abattoir Com
pany, who, it is said, have two tar 
loads of meat coming In here to-day. 
The butchers complain that they can
not buy as cheaply nor sell at .as low 
a figure as the large company, and 
they fear the Toronto company's com
petition. They will try, however, to 
make their union as effective as pos
sible.

Street, Writ. Tarante.
Wardrobes In United States 

and Canada.
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UU> FAKLIA-
prnor Sinieue and
raiitlty of <0''ntid-

Li1 ■* » ston»*. lumitvr, 
L tilt* whoV has ro 

Apply on thu 
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Arundel. $1 06: 
Badminton. *1.515; 

e XV cl beck. $2.25. 1ti SAFE CURE» CUR' > BRIGHT’S DISEASE.■st.
if you have pain* In the back, rheuuwtlw. nie nçM poîsçra, rheumatic gout, dia

betes. Blight's disease. Inttaimmt rm rf th» IVHrhit r and nrbmry «-rgnus, scnbllng pains 
when you urinate, cçzcmn, jaundice, swellings « r t< .pid Hver; If a woman, hearing- 
down sensation, fainting sticHs. so-called 'cir.ilc weakness. | ninfill period’s; those 
svmptoms tell you that ronr kidneys have !»'*on di*«*a<cil for a long time, for kidney 
diseases sMdom put out such symptoms ns thp. vlcffin rc< • znlzcs until they h*vc been 
working several months. You shou’d lose vv ihfi?- g< t a hutle o-T Safe Cure at your 
druggists. It \sTil relieve yon at once nnd effect a perm-ntient clirc. It kilts all disease 
genus.

\ FRA TORS. FJX- 
[f-s nnd ranges,
11 rs | ul re men t s : Int- 
s^e us. Permanent 
. Toronto.

Drsotpra hreser'.be and hospitals use “Sa'e Cure." cxviusively in all eases of kidney 
or bladder tronbb*:

"Safe Cure" !s pavely vegetable and contains no nnn :»tie or harmful drugs. It 1s 
free from sediment find-pjoasunt V> take. It does not•«.•onKIpate, it \s n most valuable 
an effective tonic; It Is n étlmulant to diges l<n and awakens ilie torpid Nver. It re
pairs the tissues. Kootbe*- fhfiaœrniiClen nnd IrrUntbm. ft 1 mu In tes the enfeebled organs ^ 
and heels at the snuie tUne. It builds ;i$> the body, ghes It strength and restores 
energy. You can buy Safe Cure any ilmig r♦< -re or .divert. $1 A BOTTLE.

IF TN DOT'BT NÎAKK THIS TEST : I»t soeiie.jnocn-Tng urine sfund for twenty-four 
bnurs In n glass or bottle. If then it !h ur'lky or cloudy. < r < on tains n reddish, 
brick dust sediment, or If parliele* <-r germs fi»itt about in it. jom* kidneys are dis-' 
eased. .
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Ï Cirowth of n Feather.
At the Camera Club last night. Mr. John

M« tig Iran. Jr.. lectured on the growth of a if, after you have made this test, you have any doubt In your mind a a -to the 
feather. _l-he lecture was illustrated by developntenr of the disia.se in y cur system, send a -nmpV of your urine to the Medlca1 
lantern slides m«de by Mr. Mnughan j Depariment. Warner's Safe Cure Co.. Roeti/ ster. N.Y.. or 44 fy unbar.l-street. Toronto, 
birds and rneir lcatHers. J’he tails was a. ; nnd.,our doctors will aimlyze it and send you a, report, v. lth advice free of charge to 
tnost exhaustive one, and (kujKinatnated you, together wi!4i a valuable book deterlb'ng nlf (Usea-.-s of the kidneys, liver, hlad- 
tbnt tire lecturer was en îwpport with his fln(1 bVwl. and trrafmenl for each disease.
sub|f«*t. Tlie fir&t slide showed the bird . . . . . ...
hi the egg Just befr.-e hatching, and tue . All letters froan wwism read find an«W: red by a woman doct«»r. All correspon-
ln»t showed a male heron in his gorgeous ^e-neo in strictest confidence.
plumage of the mating time. Between Beware of so-ealled kidney cure* which are fall of sediment and

""" “* ,>o*ltlv4'l>- lift - itifal no, enre.
growth of feuthers was concerned. Many WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently nnd nld a ipcedy «.*nr#,
Interesting
dental, ns having dropped carnally from 
the lips of <me mopped in his subject. In 
reply to the club**» vote of thanks, Mr.
Mnughan made a tentative promise of a 
future Illustrated lecture on the feathers of 

4)1 rd9. their color», and how they came by 
them.

ANALYSIS FREE.
STS.

Eharterkd Tc-
I Assignee. Room 
pjast, Toronto.

play.
If Ihe field is too unwieldy he 

the first half of the qualifying round played 
«m Monday, and the second 18 on Tuesday, 
the first and second match rounds then at 
18 holes, and the subsequent rounds at 5hl, 
thus filling out the entire week, according 
to plan C.

Ah th*1 id avers n ould only put in 18 holes 
each day tin* first two days. It would really 
lie onh a five drays* tournament, alt bo last
ing thru six. Opponents <*f TrnvK ideas 
mnintiin that lie puts a premium upon en- 
clurpiiee. and again bring uj) the maxim : 
“Kightevn Indes is the game of golf."

Mr. Twerdie say» Unit medal play and 
lira toll play do not mix well In thv same 
ouipetltlon. He believes in having golf 
pin; cd loth ways, biit-.^iot in the same 
event. Conceding that It he game of golf Is 
played at 18 hole», ire sees no reason why 
any of th»-' round si except perhaps the fin
als. should bp over a longer route.

An argument in favor of all match plav is 
that the tournament could be played lu 
four days.

H<* agreed with ex-Clinmpflon Travis that 
flny fixing
with, and that every pai 
ed at randfuri by drawing from a hat in the 
prcseive of all interested.

The Kxecniive Committi*e 
tneet to decide the question.

A ran fear Baweball.
The Junior B.B. i.°.iguo mreting wîn be 

hi;(l at Ventral Y.M.C.A. parkas to-night. 
All foams are asked to send dclegat»».

The Duffvrin B.B.C. held their first orne- 
tlee on Saturday afternoon, 
wag

LLATORS.
Junction Boy* Have Laeroftse Fever.

The. Toronto Junction boys are gdttiug 
the laer*ts.sc fever flhese day*, as they are 
very eirtlhneiastic over the club’s prospectH 
for the coming K*asnii. The Shamrocks of 
the Junction will hold a meeting ro-ivigbt in
the Council Chamber for the purpose of re-j Vareoe Baseball <”kn> will hold a meetii g 
organizing for the season. There are many | for th<? purpose of organizing for -he sra- 

Bro'ekville, March 16.-.At a meeting of lacrosse players in town and several new j son of lig't at 11.1 ciaremont-Mirè«t All
the Fxccutlve of the nortlierii division of j n cn will :>e seen and include Gray don *>r • pîayns are requested to be present and all
the American Cam e Association, he <1 here, thy Teeumschs. Bond who played last year who wish to join. Meeting vailed for 7.1.>
It was unanimously dee ded in hold the wit h I»ndoii. and Taylor. They exuee: t ) i
next regatta In Br(K*kvMle oil July 1. As- have a fast tram and to enter intermediate I 
sura nee» have been received of eirtvie- from t,ud senior city teams. All business nr»t j 
Toronto, Montreal. La chine. Ottawa, i *n town are n-quested to attend- the ne< t-
Bmiith's Falls and Carlct u Flare,' and no iitg. as Im-lness of Importance will mnv1 uu 
pains will be spared to make it th<‘ gi*en t est fo.- eonsblcration. including the aeiviis't'on 
frgntta in the history of Canadian canoe- ,,f athletic grnmds. After the* good show- 
racing. The Executive will lqeel to draft jng nf last year's team, when they went 
a program of events and arrange matters <M)f to Newmarket and played a lie game, 
ghnerally. Special attention will be given scoring a game, they are out to win
to war canoe racing, and tliic prizes will be tj1(, eliaiupionsibip and think they have the 
the best that money can buy. tviim to ac< ompllPh the feat.

Cleopatra IE a Winner.
Farts, March 16.—AV. K.IlKAL ESTA'I •'*. 

U and Va Instars, 
foroBto.

Yandorbllt:» 
Mtableu made* a notable showing at to-day's 
fd‘< uing of the-racing season at St. Cloud. 
Cleopatra If.winning the IMx De» Tr ïcnes. 
K<lnn getting a second plee In the Prix 
d' Oiivivture aud Quos P5go running fourth 
'in the Prix Des IMeriders.

when there
a good tui-noat >f playo-.*». A pract ee 

will be held next Saturday afternoon at 
the corner of Col lego and Delaware. habits of the- birds were liul-

rOABT.
In Honor of VA. Patrick. j of the society from

The annual banquet of the Irish Pro- Montreal, 
testant Benevolent Society will, be
held at McCo-nkey's to-night.

! speakers, expected are : Major Mer*
At the close of the lecture a set of China- i Titt, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. A. Baldwin.

Japan slides, mode by Mr. Hoke o. the V.
F. R. trails-Pacifie s-teaimr:. made in .Can
ton. were thrown on the hcreen thru the 
kindness of his brother. Mr. F ruent Hoke, 
a member of the club. They were much, en
joyed .

Canoe Meet for Brockville. Hamilton and
SEHOLD GOODS, 
kipea and wagons, 
kit plan of lending, 
-mall month hr or 
itusluess conndan- 

Uo., 10 Lawloff

31on*ter Military Bowling Tenrnoy,
There was a large attendance of the 

eommittec who have charge of the monster 
ndlltary tourna ment, whuh will he played 
after the tonelimlon of the Toronto Bowl
ing L(ligue. Kvrr.vthing at present points 
to a very successful tourney, as there are 
12.1 individual entries, while sown teams 
have sent in their entries, 
to extend the date for roveiving appiiea- 
ttrn to enter the competition, whrlch was 
lo have closed on Monday night, to Friday. 
March 27. and nil tea ms or Individual play 
ers d<~!vT|ng to enter are requested to make 
application to 8taff-Sgt. l’hiilîpt?, itoyal 
Uienadiers* orderly room, at once. Frizes 
to the value- of $17.7 will he awarded. Ap
proximately .’>> prizes in nil. to the value 
of $127. will be given to the tyro match, 
while prizes to the value of $70 will be 
an aided for the general match, to be divid
ed into .*10 )H*ize9. A ebanrp'ionsliip gold 
medal will he awarded In each class.

fcteirthei* **L<ike»lde.'*
The filcamcr Lakeside will start on 

hqr regular trips ' to Port Dalhousie 
son of navigation of 11)02?"

The
The adjourned meeting of the Non pa re; I 

B.B.t*. will be resumed W dnesday nt 8 
p.m. at the residence of the manager.
W. Mtitchcll 31 Wr-lllngt on-avenue. All 
numbers and tha-o wishing to join are re 
quoted to attend.

Rev. Alex. Euler and. representative
X GOOD SHi ! li

ra ' es : advance» 
li s. Apply, or cor- 
Iini Hasting* Sav- 
L'< nfederation Life 

135

It was decid'd

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

An organization meeting will io a eld in 
the parlors of 8it. (Toinent's Club. 181 XVII- 
lUiin-street rm Tuesday evening, th * 17;it 
lust. All present and prospectIvc members 
nnd friends of ihe 8unligm Park cimm 
plans ore cordially invited to be present.

Varsity Ijiwro**e Tcnm'ii Practice, i Thy Central Y.M.C.A. baseball :eam will 
Ihe I adversity of Toronto lacrosse team bo reorganized ait a mating *o -»e held on

Buffalo, March 16.—Jim Farr, the English ; u1jl| hold their first practice otf the season Wednewlay night at 8 o'elrvk, in room 5
wrestler, defeated August Gustavson. the ' f |,js aftenimm at 1.30 on the campus, when of Vile Association Building. All of last
Swede, at the Olympic A. ('. to-night in an players are requested to be oil hand. i year's team and any of the associatlor,>
two straight falls. The first fall came in ' - . j members xvishlng to Join are requested to
70 minutes 21 seconds, after a bruising j l»e present,
struggle, and the second fall in 23 minutes. Lacrosse Point*.
Farr was favorite at 11 to 5. The Junior Shamrocks Toronto June-

tion are out to mcike a strong bid for the 
junior eiuuupionshlp of the Toronto La- 
v^o»se Iticague.

It was rumored that the Orioles would

of.tlie draw >h« uld be done away 
Ir should be seleet-

FirM of the Siaion.
», ElThe -18th Regiment will hold its flrst 

drill of the season on Friday evening, 
the regiment to parade in drill order 
(with trews and leggings) at 8 o'clock.

The Pcterboro County Old Boys' As
sociation met last night at Oakland 
House. President Morrison whs in the
chair and welcomed a committee of OF ALL WINE AND 
the Yown C^nci^of^Peterboro, hot,^lo sp|R|T MERCHANTS

It was decided to have 1 he

will shortlysalaried F co
nn fj, team^ler?.
security, easy pey 

in 43 prluTipal 
in-street. ed THREE STARPwrp Bent (he Swede.

Highlands’ Golf flab Meeting;.
The annual meeting of tin- Toiouto High- 

lMids Golf Club will be held in the Town 
Ball. Toronto Junction, next Saturday 
night at s o'elo k. I he spe< ial «-omnilttee 
ft).printed la^t fall will favor the purchase 
of more ground, so that a new IS hole 
course van lie laid oui.

HR <T-:vr. CITV, 
i. bn IDling:. loan: 
ted. Reynolds, 1* BRANDYed I The Young Beavers have organized for 

the coming season, with M. Dillon lb. J. 
Mal'al.v 2b. JCm Shaweroc.* <aa. Mark Me- 

j G lock ling 3b. and Ja<*k Itawson ‘n left gar
den. They will have the sa•nr‘ l)att°r;.' as 

, in the former fire year a, Jones and Ridley,
amalgamate with tlie I rrumsehs and plaj • t;ncl are endeavoring to .«cure two fielders
medm4e^enn^%«,r \ ^ Toronto Juvenile Baseball League

, ‘ * ‘ * In-id a very sm*ce««ful raw ting last night
'JTie Westons and Liras lacrosse teams, 1 jn tjj0 < ‘antral Y.M.C.A. parlors and elect- 

chamirions and runners-up In the Toronto , (M, 1hp f0nf,w|ng officers: W. H. Greene.
( Junior I>an*o»se League will play senior p^Fldrnt: T. O'Connor, manager, and H. 
city a n d intermediate t. L. A. during the Tremble, secretary -1 rvti su rer. The foi’ow- 
comiug scasyn. | j„ff teams: Hpaidlngs. All Saints. W'dles-

'Jhe UMinagement of the Dims Lacrosse lrys, St. Marys III.. Alerts 11.. St. Albans. 
Club, urgently requests all members, also Majors. Albany*, spnt representatives and 
anyone ueeHvous or joining the club, to be j entered. Another meeting will be held on 
present at the annual meeting next Friday ; Friday rvonJng. March 20. at 8.30 In the 
evening. March 20, at 8 o’clock sharp, at j Central Y.M.C.A. parlors. AM teams wish- 
the office otf Mr. W. H. Me Vicar, UÛ0 West j ing to jf»ln are requested to seal two re 
tjueeu-istreel, near Shaw. , |rcs0ntativd».

At the anneal meeting otf the Toronto i

arrange 
Boys .-i IB 
celebration during the first week of 
August. A special meeting of the As
sociation will be held on April U to 
complete arrangements.

I. SLCVRITY 5
P. ft 2JoV The National Gan Clnb.

The National Gun Club held Its regular 
c.rekly shoot Saturday afternoon. ; It • wea
ther lieiug fine there was a verv large at
tendance Thirty-one menilxu-s pari « ipa led 
in a splendid shoot. Th^elnb .s increasing 
il s meiifbevship very fast and expects lu the 
near future to be one of thC leading dub* 
of Canada. Following is the summary of 
the score•

No. 1 Slv»ot. 10 targets—Myers lO.Monghe- 
nell 10. New borne Î*. Lawstm t). Williams 6. 
J ieye S. Stevenson 8. McDowell 8, Hudson 
8 Wade 7. AI mack 7. Rowntree 7. Fatter- 

7. Ben hum 6. Harrison 6, <>. Spanner 6. 
W. Spanner jr.. 6, Oust on 5. Moore r*. Ross 
7. I'eaco k r,. Iyow 7. Granger 7. Watson 7, 
Cockborne 7. Jlfkins 7, Miller 4, W. Spar; 
net. ft-.. 4. Stubbs 4. Sfev.-avt 4.

shoot No. 2, m targets I»«*ye 10, Myers t>. 
(iranger !>, Harrison 8, Wade 7, Moore 7. 
Wat Son 7, Rowwt vee 7. Alnraek Mougfie 
m l i 6. Peacock 6. Patterson 6. Williams 5. 
Jlfkins 5, Stubbs 4.

Mioot No. 3, sweepstake. 10 targets— 
St« venson 10. Moughenell 10. Mnthevvs 10. 
M.-rgnn ï>. Granger !>. P.itt'rson 0. Deye 0. 
Harrbon <>. Spanner 8. Alnin-k 8. J1f- 
kins H. Rirwntree s. Hudson 7. Co »kborne <!. 
Wade 6. Water worth 6. W. Spanner, jr., 6. 
Watson 7.

expends, 
g. Te|epJi< ne Mali»' Shamrock III.*» Lnnnchlngr.

Glasgow. March 16. K very thing is in 
rradinr?» for the launching of Shivnro-di 
Til. to niHTc'W. I-hi «ugh of the <haUe:ignr 
Is visible ;o confirm 1 he <tat'unc.i-< that 
the yn'-ht i> a departure from the Mai-floor
ed type of r.II ree< nt cup racers.
1 oncer's lmdv is drawn well down into the

I Exercise j 
1 Comfort I

od (ienumo entisfac- 
tion i# given by(

A man's opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

(GOLD 
’ v POINT

To Disprove Rumor*, s
New York, March IS.—District At

torney Jerome announced to-day that 
the books of the Metropolitan Stivrt 
Railway Company would be examined 
by an expert accountant, who will 
probably begin his work Thursday 
morning, "this examination 
made at the instance of President Vre^- 
land. to prove that certain rumors ctrai- 
lated about the affairs of the company 
are false. ___________________

To Interview Charles Mr. Haye*.
London, Ont., March 10.—A deputa

tion, composed of reptesentat.ves from 
the Board of Trade and Municipal 
Council, left here for Montreal to-day, 
to Interview General Manager Hays of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, with a view 
to securing a better passenger service 
between London and Toronto, as well 
as more equitable coal carrying rates 
to various Ontario cities.

With Military Honor*.
Cookstown, March 16.- The remains of the 

late John Andrew Duff, senior major 36;h 
Peel llcglmenl. were laid at rest Sunday at 
("ookftown with military honors. The pall
bearers were : Lieut.-tinl. MePhee, 35th 
Itiudmenti Captains Grnbom, Stoddard, 
Thompson, and Lieutenants Hedges and 
McManus. 36th Regiment. The Cookstown 
compatir supplied the escort and firing 
party. Many officers of the militia attend
ed the funeral.

iTMHS AND PI- 
|trie furniture ran* 
and most .>11.1 hie 
Cartage. 3i“J Spa-

Thc ct'il

fin r
AND< nuailinn CliHinipfoit,

Mbnin.-’. M .c'i 16. \V. 1». Miller ba« 
Nr,,n tin* t anailian rarquot «-liainniimship in 
1h s «-It'. winning tbrnn luatt lws nut of six.

F. F. Rolland, 
T It. MacbuigHli t-f Mi tni veal ami Captain 
Fymniids of Kingston.

, ...
or4rRÀdTORa. Board 

of T radewill be x73!) YONGE RT., 
nt nr, joiner work 
k>ue North !8>4.

other <*iiio r wrrr* : 91« y tient 5 < ent CigarZUVtW9
Lten»'®”.

4
rum-FOR ANY- 
ho/ise or businese

8=5=The U No A.C. will hold a baseball me^- 
L;u-voss.* League a proposition will come ing to-ifgfht in their Huh rooms nt 8 o'clock, 
from the Urns' delogates to the effect tbrat having all lastf year’s tCam who pin veil <meh 
cm h team joining ihe league will be w- 1 grand Iva.ll. Thev also have got together 
qui red \o place a for. vit n« ra guarantee of the chnm.pi(»ii 'National» of 1900. Finn, 
good faith that they will play all scheduled laintb, Thereg^l; Jon os. Scull v. Russell, 
ganstvs of Hie season. So many defaults last ; King Vaugbnn. WornD. 
year ly the ground for such action.

Ham tl tou Shoote •» for Toronto.
Hamilton. March 16.—The Hamilton Gun 

< lub are aavipg sonic oxoeUent practi-e 
these da vs. On S.-iitirdav next the rrjf urn 
U'fttt h with th-* Stanley Gun Club of Tot-oil 
to n i'l be shot at Toronto, tiio in -mbera 
going i n a '■iK'ibil 
fell» et stntifm at 12.27.

I.i Cases of la Grippe36L the phyaiciim nlmost invari
ably i;vi‘6c,ribos liquor. Give 
our Whisk ie« at. noc and 75c 
Tier quart, a trial.

DAV FITZGERALD, Leading Llonor 
! St dre Tel. Main ZiSl, 111 Queens. West.

4MP».

Shirtsrn WEST. RUB 
umlnum Nam# With tbes^ men 

! and a numtbrr of crack players, such a* 
Downey. Ward. H-uier. Graham. ('irFo-i. 

i Tldir-rjr, t1ir*K* fa*«t teams will <-orry the 
I blue and red fra* Ml” coming season. Any

«•nr, leaving Hunter-

C.P.R. Football- <;iub Ornanlec*.
l-octhan auhll«™ hci'dl!'tSth°,-f Club roi'i.re n'nycre nnd friends wishing to turn cat 
T, rente Junction, recently. Mr. cGm-gc Ho- npp ''«liicstcr to be on hand to-night, ns 
binson. p;»sf pr<*sidrut. presiding, when the e'ceeTs will be elpr-ten.
following officers were i»lecterl ior the en-u- The Toronto Inttemie^liafe Raw •hall Tyenr-iv* 
Ing year: Hon. president, Mr. S. Behan; held itn reorganization m^^tlng In hales'

I ban. vR-t* president. Mr. W. J. Brown; pre- j pariera last night, at which the attendance 
j sid< nt. Mr. George RoUdnson : vi«*c-prcsi- was pot as large hk might have been, mv- 
! dents, W. Webster and A. Nichols: man- ing fn the IneDnvmt went her. President 
• r.ger. .1. W. Rawstron: enptaln. < hurles Thr-tmason gave nn outline of the manner 
\\i hstcr: viec-captain. A Fr.iser; commit hi which he proposes to con 1 net the affairs 
tec Robert Brown. A. Fraser. H. Soufhby. i nf ,]|0 trugi’e, which !» to he nin on a fair, 
i ' Webster» G. Rushbrook : treasurer. 1.\ H. ,.nri immrtlfll basis. The meriting was very 
Br-cv’n: s«*eretnr,v. George Sliw*lair. ('apt. rntbestisflo nnd the following «lelegatee 
r Webster and Secretary Billy Sinclair .icrified their Intention of on'erlng: River 
wer*- appointerl delegntei, to the M’estern lKaunt'ees. Ontnrlos. Willows. Queen
Iniermed1.it«• Association, which the club r;îv« Marlï>crr» Kxeeleiors. Prerident 
I,-rend entering this «casnn A„ Ihp ,i„b ThPn; ' red th- meeting until Frl-
is In a healthy cimdltlnn tinnnelally, and dJlv P''rntrig In Central Y.M.C.A. parlors, 
had a gncsl record last season. Including ,n -re requested to send delegates,
among their vletorles, the Hvown Tourna-, ' 1 _ _
ment Cup and only cne defeat thev mnv he 
expeefed to give n goorj aecmint of them 
selves before the season is over, and anv l»ndon. March 16.-W.ales defeated Tre- 
rlub biinifdng up against them will get a land on Saturday in International football 
good mechanical turn. bv 6 tries to 0.

give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

fDr. Shoop’sAND CAFE, 93 
imported and do 

A SuiiRo, pro- International Che»* Tonrney.Rheumatic Cure Mente i hvIo. March 16.- In the twelfth 
riwunl of tin* second half of the 1nternat1<*>n 
al chess tournament to-day. Mnro<-zy beat | 
Marshall. queen'M gambit declined. In 25 
moves; Tarrasi’h beat Tanbenhaus, Ruy j 

.«»pcz opening, in 26 nrves: Fillsbury beat 
i Mieses, queen’s gambit declined. in 26 
moves: \N < If b< it Mason, French »lefcn« e, 
in 12 moves, a ml the game between Schlcebr 

ami TeRdinimin. Ru 
drawn In 21 move

Have You rcMls.:M^l^œsîS
Falling:! Write for proofs of permanent cure® of were) 
cases of Syphilitic blood ueleon in 1» lo 3ft day». Capital 
1606.000.100-poflre t ook /REK. No bmneb office*.

ISS MAW>*1C TBBPIA 
Chicago, iff

CHURCH AND 
h or Europeao: 
&2.00i European.

Winchester and 
el. 2u8^Malo. W.

Costs Nothinq If It fails
1Any hones{ person who 

Rhoiimatisni i« welcome to this nfl>r 
- I am a -pec'nlist in Rheumatism, 
have trented more vasts than 
phvsleian. I think.
2nnn experiments with different . I rues.

suffers WOK REMEDY CO.,
and

For hi years' I *' v
Zijiii experiiuvm» ”•“» different drugs. ipS, -......... ;
Ing all kn-wn remedies while searching ,he 1 ffan!<%s "vrp adjourned 
world for something better. Nine .rears ago 

'• chemical in Germanv I

IMCONTO. CAN — 
corner King and 

: olectric lighted; 
th and en aulte; 

r. u. A. Graham.

Leak for this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealers. RICORD’S jrermanonti

SPECIFIC ^c^cture»
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure 
the worst ease. My signal tire on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Tho^e who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »! per bottle. Sole agency. 
StuoriEr.D'a Drug Store, Ki m St.. Toronto.

lly I.opcz op4*-,lillg. 
The two other

Foot ball Kirk*.
1 lie Scots .!unitors u i 1 hold a speofal 

noting • n Wc«lnes<lay night at the <>n 
! don't in an that it « an turn bony joints ,ral Y.M.r.A., Ycng • sir ><•:. nt 8. All arc 

Into flesh again: but t c.i.t cure t!io disease i v« «pirsted .1» be on hand, last year's ploy
ât any stn^c. « ompl- t- v and fore ver, j ^ well as any now men who arc de 
bave donc h full' 1 <*».« <rimes. | >ii«.u-e of playing with this team this spring.

1 know this so well that I will furnish my The Excelsiors of p>vt Toronto tirgd i'z° l 
remedy on trial. Shop» v write me a postal a f,if tball < lub on Monday night, when It 
for my book on Rbvum itisn:. and J will ; v as «hsddt'vi to enter the Toronto Junior 
mall you an order on y«»ur druggist for six l/fflgue. The following ->f,leers were elect- 
bottles Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure. Take <*d : B. Fatterson, pr^.-iubnl : T. Brown 1er. 
It for a month at my risk. If *t succeeds, mu Lager; J. MeLuckix. secretary-treasurer, 
the cost is only $7.70. H it fails. I will 
pay the druggist utys *lf .uni y our 
word shall decide H.

I tnenn that exactly. '■ f you s.i.v the re
claim. I don't expect

T found a costly 
which, with m.v previous discoveries, ghps 

certain ••«ro. LOCAL TOPICS.D3.

Exercise That Builds Up’ha111).SON. BAR- 
.Noiarlee Publie^ I. Wole* Beat Ireland. At the hanquet to ho toii-loiod Jnmoe 

Con moo. M.L.A. on TSm-wlar opening. 
Premier Itoaa. Hon. Mr. Lntohforil, I'olir 
Ryan, Hugh Snthiorland, M.P.. and N. W. 
Rowell will 6]>eak.

The Young Men'» Uberal Club held their 
regular meeting In St. George'» Hall loot 

«mall number attended, 
dluruaalon win railway

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
Wheeling on

Nervous DebilitykVDOD, BARRÏS- 
bg. 6 King West, 
s. Reid, S. Cn«*j 

od.
DUNLOP TIRES /

Llwtowel Football Club Organize*.
fJd^rHnb 'T'umX! wT,eth?fd tn tt 

Grand Central Hotel to-night li vre !e- 
c-ide-l to enter a team In the intermediate 
and jtmiKir \\ .F.A. Foll.iwing atv the of 
fieer» elected : B. Fore.-i.vetli, i„„; |)rc.':dent; 
H. H. Morphy, hou. rlee-prijsldeit- K W. 
Hay. president : ti. S. Kltl-1. first ,-ic"-ures'- 
dent; D. S. Scott, second vl«*e.prudent• R.

I C.iesvl*. third vlce-prc*id*nf ; Mr aud Mrs. 
Juhn Fptfch, i ati*ou and patroaw g?crc- 
tary. F. 8. Connolly: treasurer. R. N. M< 
Kay: J. W. Rolls, manager; captain. John 
Stewart; Team dommiittee. a. Bam ford. A. 
Coilln*. J. MM>teh« u<l. Managing (Nimmitte*. 
F. Taylor. H. Hamilton. J. Collin*: dele
gate to Berlin. J. Stewart. The jiini »»* 
team also oi*ganizod. with <he following < f- 
firors. Hon. pres Went. B. r orsnv-.-th; prcsl- 
«iept. B. .i«hîi»t on : first vl-T-pr^ziden', H.
B. Moi-phy: manager. N. R. Bam for 1 : 
tr.ry. M. Helm.ikn : treas-irn-. \y. Zilllnx: 
managing < 'onnvfittee. R. Ramtford, B. Tas- 
Fie, A. Riggs; Team Committee, D. 0«born?,
C. .Tlilinx. R. tiamtford.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects <A 
early follies) thoroughly rtircd : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. I,ost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old (fleets nnd all dis
cuses of the Gcnlto-Vrinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. in. to 9 p. m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 300 Sherbournc-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

might, but only n 
The subjwt for ,
transportation, mrvyed by H. Dickenson.

Mrs >1 J. Speedlc Is bringing 
tm. Jury AFtftzes before Mr. Justice More-
r.Hh f"7un*U««1 r H.

53 ÎSSS&. ^t.ïkU«i.e%»dÂ

OR physical exhaustion
caused by violent exercise or 
fatigue nothing refreshes nnd 
strengthens as well as a wine- 
glassful of

OR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPHIK CURE
vino, Rlngbon'». Curbs, 
Splint*. Wlndgall-.Cap- 
ned Hock. Strain* or 
Bruises.
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, nnd to 
remove all unnntnnU 
enlargeaient*. This pre
paration (unlike others) 

nets by absorbing rather than blister. Thl* 
is the only preparation in the world gun ran 
teed to kill a Ringbone or anv .Spavin, of 

Whet Happened to Grlndell. money refunded, and will not kill the hair. \
Aci-^'dlng to James E. GrindaPl. 184 Har- Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A Pag-- A 

bord-*treel, he was held up by two smsll Sop, 7 and 9 Yarkslilre-road. London. E.Ç 
boys on SaturdsT afternoon on the Espla- Mailed to any address upon rectlpt of pric^ 
node, and refusing them 10 cents wa« fired $l. Canadian agents; 
at twice. He got one otf the hoys and 
part of the revolver, but let the youngster 
go. He tcrld his story to the priice.

FWOODS. BAIL 
Home Llf* 
T. Herbert

tors,
110X,

suit In
< L-nodlniiM I’nrrlinsp 1*rd4itrec Stock

L* ndon. Mii-ivh 16. Canadians are here 
making ext« n>4ve 
etock. 35ed

punch, vex of podlgro«? 
Prio*s arc higher above the Argen- 

i :.ne compotlfb u. Senator Cor-hrsine imuglit 
for his farms in tjnebce and Alberta. Gndo
wn > s. ns w 11 Oj* Shorthorns. T.ie latest 
reporls of Ihe Irish Congested Dlrnicts 
F :rd sh<«ws that (inlloways are best to I 
break up native scrub animals preparatory 
to the introlucllrn of Shorthorn and Ayr
shire b - -1*. Nliu*t.v r«* ^nt- of the calves 
arc black and polled.

nulls are m»t what I 
a penny fr<»nt you.

I have no samples. Any tij.'rc sample 
that t-iui affect chronic R i'im:a»i<m must 
be drugged t., ihe verge of danger 
no sm-.i • I rug*, and it is folly to .take them. 
You must vet the disease <n-t of ih<' l.lood.

My remedy does that even lu the meat 
fiiff.-ult. obstinate cases. «: bras eu red the 
oldest t a si s that ! <*ver met. An I ii all my 
experience in .. !! my 21 * h i res is i never 
found another remedy that would cure one 
cbrollb- < ;ise lu .en

XX rite me. and I wi!î send von the order. 
Try my remedy for a month. ,*s !* « an'c 
harm you any «n If *î f »;is it is fr.*'-

Address Di Shtv.p, B„x J1. Rneiue.Wis.
Mild vat-rs- no, « brov.*'. ■ -often

bv one or two bottles. U uii druggii

r BARKI8TBR. 
[etc.. 34 V'CtoriS 
t 4ft and 5 per 
residence, Mali

rhl,-k N-’ek

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

last Mar Dny. . ,,
AnpMcaitlon h*« hssn mads to tbs License 

U nr,i hr (lbai-ls* Bums, preprlstor of tils rectum Honrére-orerr ôf 8'm,-os and Ads. 
i?i»i»-«treet* for p°nnl**lon to sell out to 
îî dR < Ini-ks Tbs nommlwtlonsrs will meet 
Si Mnreh 20' tn ,-on-'dsr tbs tvan.fsr.

H.H-----------
191 Yonge St.

I CANADA CYCl & MOTOR CO. |

9 LIMITED ■
1 TOR NTO. I

iraeeeaee^^

■3
1KTLR, SOL1C1- 

etc., 9 Quebec 
set Last, cornet 
Money to lean.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Um Big « for UBBftturat 

r i« i to *4»n.W| diei h»rgee.iBfl»mm»tlone, 
OuersBiwi m irritations or alcoraiioas 

»otio*irifliit*T nf mucous aiembraues. 
: «r—-■ Prmuto Painless, and lei asferin*
; KSlTHE EVANSCHEMICAlCê. gent or yotsonous.
! ^H^CIMOIWUATI.O

Pure grape juice and choice bitters. 

Ask your druggist or w*ine merchant.Rcllnncr the New Cap Dofemle**
New York. March 16. The name of the 

new cup defender to meet the Shnuimok 
III. will In* Reliance, This was offb-'.-vlly 
au-nouneed fo-nlglil bv tihe serrer a rv nf the 
v. ,» Yor- X'acht Club on b h/iif of Mr. V.

2 Oliver iscila.

D. Sole fey
or sent lu plain wrapper, 
br express, prepaid. (•» 
•1.16. or 8 bottle# 63.76.
Circular «eut eu re**

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal, Agents.kkkping.typk-

anshlp Course 
Yonge

J. A. JOHNSTON Sl CO., DrtigffUtu, 
ITt Kins It. Best. Toronto, Ont.lore,».
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lung xve all sorely 
need—exercise. One good 
way to get it in the good 
fresh air—bicycling.

Bicycling isn’t what it 
used to he becaose the

v n

HYGIENIC 
CUSHION FRAME

has added comfort, made all 
roads smooth roads.

‘CLEVELAND’
Bicycles Have It.

RETAIL SALES ROOMS

BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINO
OThe Toronto WorldL
~ N«, 83 YONGE^TEKET, TORONTO.

AT THE THEATRES.Ontsrlp," »ye Dr. Shfard, but The 
Hamilton Spectator Is prepared to at^ 
firm that the vaccine marks are of a 
very twuch finer variety In Its own fair 
city.

We sympathize with the Hon. Mr. 
Da via, whose tannery has been de
stroyed by fire, knowing how we felt 
when the municipal telephone system 
was burned In Fort William the other 
day.

In power only by crime. The election 
of 1808, and the election of 1008 left 
the government helpless and unable to
meej the legislature. In 1808 the 
word went out that the government 
must be saved; and the result was the 
gigantic fraud committed in West 
Elgin, for which we have the signed 
confession of the member - elect. The 
pftuple were horrified, but finally ac
cepted the promise Of an Investiga
tion, and the assurance that no min
ister was Implicated.

Then the ballots in the case 
burned, while In the custody of the 
lsf:ivehurwn»L The people were as
sured that .this waa accidental.

T. EATO N C°:„.S-*Princess—Rice’s "Show Girl,” frolicsome 
tomfoolery.

Grond-’-Shore Acres,”, sweet pastoral 
play.

Toronto- "Why Women Sin.” new meto- 
lira mu.

Rhea's -HfibrcbiM vaudeville.
Star Harry Morris’ "Night on Broad

way."

< Continued From P»»c !•

which the indictmentPally World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance, t2 per veer. 
Telephones: 232, 253, 234. Private brases 

cachante connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
I-ondon , England. of lice: F. W. Verge, 

Agent, 143 Fleet street. London. K. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had et the following 
lews stands:

Windsor Hotel...................  Montreal
St Lawrence Hall.......... ..........Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
T O. News Co..”17 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T- A McIntosh....-............ Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Knotbon. ,N.Wc«tmlnetet,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John. N. B.

elve contract on 
will be based:- 

a. Thu Telephone Company 
the exclusive right of placing telephone 
instruments, apparatus and wires In 
the several stations, offices and pre
mises of the Railway Company thruout 
the Dominion Of Canada, when the 
Telephone Company has or may dur
ing the life of this contract establish’ d 
telephone exchanges, it being under
stood in connection with new exchange» 
being established that the Railway 
Company will be given a fahy-eervlce, 
sufficient for its business.

4. And each company, so far as it 
may properly do so, without prejudice 
te its own business, grants to the other 
company facilities for carrying ill 
wires and lines thru or over the poles, 
subways, bridges and other premises, 
on etiuiltable terms, to be agreed up ;n. | 
And the Railway Company will not 
grant similar facilities to any other 
telephone company.

shall have

Stylish Hats for Men A Wend of His Wife’s Writes That He
Wonders What Caused Him te

Stop Drinking and 
. Smoking.

.
"Shape Acres," with its pure, sweet story 

of home life In picturesque New England, 
Is this week’s attraction at the Grand

Spring weather demands Spring

Hats. We are showing a complete
range of the newest blocks and shapes
for men. We emphasize to-day our

hats at Two Dollars; Stylish hats at
a popular price. These details:

Men’s English and American Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hate ; in the 
new blocks for spring ; the stiff hats vary in dimensions from 
4 3-4 x 2 1-8 to 5 x 8 1-4 in the taper crown and flaring brim ; 
also full crown and roll brim ; trimmings are pure silk ; natural 
tan calf leather sweats ; colors black, brown, elate and 
pearl ; price...........

Opera House. In spite of the nasty weather 
last night a large audience waa present, 
and was moved from similes to tears and 
back to smiles again. In the unfolding at 
the Mtuple yet powerful story.

James A. Herne Is credited with hating 
written, in "Shire Acres,” one of the few 
H«,VS which will never die. Unlike mont 
rural nr pastoral plays, there Is out a char
acter In It Ifcat can he said to have been 

Mr. Gamey 1* accused of making an burlesque,. In order to make It n-triklng 
error ,n a Casa,cal allusion, while Mr. ,
Whitney Is charged with ehaktng Ms ; kettle on the red-not' stove tip to the* de- : fist, m the shadow of these great ta- ! ^Xr^^aX^I."^^» 

sues, the question of where that 84000 no straining after stage effect, no endeavor 
came from sinks Into insignificance. £ ^Æ^ept'ilMÆ'10" °f

Mr. Gsmey’e statement Is not pro- aJ/h^TfoU" aSS^SSS

Now we have the solemn statement perly described as ’’a charge," some- * “’-"Owly interpretation of the part of ; 
of Mr. Gamey that he was paid $2000 thing that he Is to prove when he gets j nLYl'Th* Mh^în theîr r“e^e,™e
to support the government, and that n commission or a committee. It is ro|es. Hie Utile 'tins are the yourre of

Dutch of the merriment that fl-ora thru the 
drama.

The piece is too well known to need

She Cave Wm Tasteless Samaria Pre. 
•ortptfon and Says: “It's a 

Croat Remedy and no 
Mistake.”

Not while the West Elgin ballots live 
were in his memory can Hon. G. W. Rose 

coax J. P. Whitney to give up that
11

“money d-poelfed by R. R. Gamey. Mr. 
Ross must think that Mr- Gamey has

The election of 1902 again left the money to burn, 
government In as bad a position as 
in 1898. Signals of distress were

My friqnd wrote 
you concerning her 
busliand’s case and 
sent money for 
treatment, which 
was duly received.

Law That Applies. Njfi ^ J The man has been
The section of the Code which will jL. -SKLg completely cured

figure In the prosecution is as fllo„•»: of the drink habit,
"520. Everyone is guilty of an Indict- / ggjSBBL and also from the

able offence and liuto'e to a penalty rot use of tobacco, and
exceeding four thousand do.lars, a..a *y «■<#'/’/'vvhile we are keep,
not less than two hundred dollars or in„ the matter a secret from him he 1» 
to two years imprisonment, or, if a 1U® «h™ itcorporation, Jh liable to a penalty not wondering how fchff 
exceeding ten thousand dollars, and nut And in the case of another fr n f 
less than one thousand dollars, who mine one month s treatment has mads 
conspires, combines, agrees or ar- a complete cure. It is a great remedy 
ranees with any other person or with and no mistake.’*—Mrs. J. H. M.

transportation'company' 8teamb,*U °r FREE SAMPLEtranpporiation^ompany. e for

transporting, produclng-manufacturing, for reply. Ad die-» The Samaria Remedy Oft, 
supplying, storing or dealing In any 13 Jordan street. Toronto, Canada, 
article or commodity which may be a A) 
subject of trade or commerce: or 

(b) to restrain or injure trade or 
commerce in relation to any such ar
ticle or commodity: or 

(d) to unduly prevent or lessen com
petition In the production, manufaclu: e, 
purchase, barter, sale, transportation, 
or supply of any such article or com
modity, or In the price of insurance 
upon person or property.

Remedy Crown Ai,plica.
Crown Atcrney Dew-art, In submit

ting the case to Judge Morgan for per
mission to file compla.nt with the 
grand Jury, quoted these views of the 
case, and made the following deduc
tions:

“The clauses that appear to be In vi
olation of tihe law are these, provid
ing:

,ADVERTISING RATE.

15centM)?Hins with dUooiint en advance 
order, of 2U or more in»er:ion«. or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Position- may be contracted for' subject te 
earlier contract* with other advertiser». Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches

thrown out, and a coalition offered to 
Mr. Whitney. At South Oxford elec
tion trial it was shown that money 
was paid to a witness for evidence of 
bribery against the Conservative can
didate.

of
2.00«pace

An advertiser contracting for S1000 worth of 
space to be used wit hm one year may hare, 
when practicable, a selected position without
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All Advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

York, 
new t 
exhihCarpets and Linoleumsi MSulivan received the same amount testimony, and testimony of a high 

for hie part in the transaction. Again, character, as good as if It had been 
we have the attempt to shift respon- j delivered In the witness box. 
slbillty Ifrom the (minister. If the j 
charge cannot be proved as against
Mr. Stratton, we shall be asked to , _ . .. ,__... _ somewhat obscure, and the analogyblot out the whole Incident- If. ’ Mr. .. . , ...._. , _ „ , . , , . imperfect. But It is pretty certain that
Stratton is convicted he is to be ^ Gk)be would v|pw the et„nlng to
thrown overboard, and the other mm- fleath of Gamcy ln the part of Achiin "Tbe Show Gin-
isters will be allowed to patch up tue, ,|h cheerfuIneaa, ,lnd would PVen Fub. "The Show Girl" fV.mp.uy rpened a re-
leaky vessel and go on as before. | w|th resignation to a similar fate llaney™fthTr" LST,,'» irttnarenii* 

TTtls Is not responsible government 8tratton_ m long aB the name of tation aS a brigh^-lra-ie^d. il" iTl 
and corruption cannot be ended In that w fm' Î" alitnidanes of .-omody at tract-wav A government on whose behalf the Hon’ °eorge W Roee ls °"owea ; ed a g.Kst rfzcd crowd, who seemed well 

’ to go thundering thru the ages as ratisllcd with the evening’» entertainment, j
all these things must be done Is a gov- ” A few changes havq been made sine, its !
________ .U-. ...__ TO—..a ! Joshua. appearance hire ln November, hut the. Iemment tnat ought to g>. Fraua, per i . —=s- have not altered it much either for the
jury, the burning of ballots, the pur-I ,.ITY rIRB ivsi tlANt E CTO. h'«er or worse Miss Mary Sherwoo,!. n ho
chase of members, are Incidents that —— Gt^ToTe/ rang ^'îtei-rp'abl",“and" wm

do not accompany healthy administra- The thirty-second annual report or w,-n revived. 8ho and Mr. J>hvU Lythgoe 
tion. Assurances of the personal in- the directors of the Queen City Fire ^ ;
nocen.ce of ministers and their abhor- insurance Company will be found in ! |n nmslenl attainments that the cumpn»/
rence of crime will not suffice. These our business columns. The affairs of ^,LT’:s' however. Is replete

.... ’ with rnnny situations, and the seenerv and :
assurances have been accepted, an I this company are still attended with costume» me very beautiful, the chorus,
things have gone from bad to worse. ; the same remarkable success "that had of Bt' e’s compon-les, being made_ the prime feature. Frank I^lor mike, ti
The root of the evil ls the attempt to characterized Its entire career siuce its very funny comedian and with his wishing
keep life In a government that ought i establishment In 1871. At the com- ™R provided many mot amusing rompl” !

It. h... os— » -I. m ...e. sSsssJsSSHE??!
Its shareholders for any more money. Dailey and the dhuhiutfve Harry 1 mien' I

. , , ,__ m- |show that the ministers, or any of jror several years In its early career it who replaces Nell McNeil. Thé former !
an hum i p | them, are monsters of Iniquity. Th >lr paid Its shar eholders 10 p r ctnt. on scored a success with Marie Hilton 1
Honor, asking him to appoint a royal | weak ,s Just as bad for the coun- their money. A few years later the numpMn’^Do^ m'.d »ho'«1thI 
commission to investigate the charges . try a Wickedness: and it is the source ?v«» rZutranlv h"» “ WhcJ'shckHs til
made, and that under thes^ circum- f -, 1h .. , . . f°Lnlauf >eaf8 past th- cornpany has Day. Mies Yolande Wallace and Mr. !
. . „ ___ . . , of J—1 the evil which even government paid back each year a sum equal to 60 Dailey n-nrod the hit of the evening In the

stances a vigorous man shouJu te in (JTgans now deplore. Deploring will do per cent, of the original paid-up capital «on*. "Susie Anna," with the help of the 
the office. There was no reflection on d Th „ , . , hv stock of the company. It has also put chonw. and received many re-- «"=-■ -,....... “XL i«RSM.“o3i sstfzi *'•r* “ *• T’T m\ U“L_______—__ ! e ws^vK-riarr»lean was sp-aking for the people and stones b ROM A GLASS HOI SB. I has enabled Messrs. Scott and Walms- I-iIor. Dailey and Misses Walla,v and WIN
the public interest. Sir Wilfrid seemed For the party fervor that marks the ley to make such excellent showing: ' f»-n, and "Walts Me Down the Alley,Sally,” .
to be only concerned about office hold- discussion of the Gamey charges, the QUPenCUy 'toe Hatrf^n HmTtheVi-e '^or'‘=' bri IMa nt!y g«f>ed ” nd'K-bok'ng i
fug and the rights of office holders, and taotic* of the RtVa government ls Insurance Exchange and the Millers’ tora’pplî^e" 'ÏSd! toïi^'lluwtbîï'^thf
the divinity that in the eyes of Lib- chlefi> responsible. The Ross govern- and Manufâcturers’ show results ex- show 1» good enough to prove an excellent
era Is doth hedge about all this con- ment has had several opportunities to eeedlngly creditable to their skill and , drawing card lor the remainder of the
fraternity. Any vnan who gets up P,ace the question above party. ■ 6xp'rlenoe as underwriters.
these days to put In a word for ths When the charges were submitted popular Canadian inntiti ti.in A: Thr Toronto.
Interests of all the people of the state Mr’ Ross made some high-sounding _______ ' roml^hl^w^k. ^Them-rae h!"tald r’VÜ”"
is a fallen angel, fit only to be hurled | statements to the effect that the honor The eighth annual meeting of the York and is a g.wd representation of'the 
to outer space. Mr. Ross at Toronto. ot the government, the honor of the Canadian Railway Accident Insurance tife^there. The theme as given In
Sir Wilfrid at Ottawa have only j legislature, and the honor of the pro- , Company was held at the head office, Th" foîiylmd brngiiter, for glitter and glare.

vince were 1 evolved. He called upon ln Ottawa, on Monday, March 2, the A longing to conquer and win.
the opposition to bury party feeling, ' President. Mr. Dennis Murphy. M. P. | ^a^"X W^gSn”^”'' .
and facilitate the Investigation of the *n t*ie cha-ir. The report of the The pistols are always in ex-Id en ce. lint
charge,. And how did Mr. Rosa give “** was most , af“ Rutto^ gST&l

e,ratlr> ing, as it snowed a large in-1 ln;sb*ml nnd the rillailn fight with pstn’s' 
_.. crease in the vo.ume oif business over ! ami nim at the glow of cigar* held in thecr
iJia he ask the opposition to the preceding year. By reference to .'lHtngonlst'n mouiBi. Miss Kntherin * Brown

co-operate in the determination of a tJ,e annua! report, publ.shed elscwhete P1',,-» her difficult role of leading lady very
plan of enoulrv » iu this ‘‘sue- ‘t will be seen that t:ie wtfl emslderin* the number of dfiferent
pian or enquny . I total amount of business wr tten d„r- «motions she ham to assun,-. HnrryG. Staf.

j There would have been some sincerity lt:g Ukyj was $17,27j,’j74, with a pre- f"n;1 lake vhe part of a detective Imitating
I in his professions of indifference to ! mmm Income of $157,9»1.7(i, showing 8 >0aI ’*pt>lt
party consideration if Mr. Ross had fn '"crease °ver l!K>I ot $2,1108,759 In

.. i ,- ,. insurance, and $39,544.04 in premiums,
made the investigation an affair of This is a splendid record for a com-
the legislature and not the exclusive pan y doing this particular class of in-

Our buyer who has jt|st returned from Europe se- ■ 
cured these Floor Coverings at special prices—prices 
that mean economy to you. No fault of the goods, as 
a more select assortment ot colorings and designs it has 
not been our good fortune to show for many a day— 
simply opportune buying. These floor coverings have 
all the cardinal features of high-grade goods, though the 
prices for Wednesday do not suggest it:
1050 yards Fine English Wilton Carpet; 27 Inches wide; a splendid 

range of twelve good designs, with effective color combinations ; 
greens, reds, blues, browns, fawns, etc., wieh 5-8 borders to match; 
uitable for drawing rooms, dining rooms, libraries, balls, 

etc.; reg. price $1.35 per yard ; on sale Wednesday at ....
1200 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches wide; full ten-wire 

goods ; a large range of 15 new up-to-date designs, with pretty 
color combinations, suitable for any room or halt; a carpet we 
strongly recommend for Its great durability; 5-8 borders to match ; 
regular price 80c per yard; on sale Wednesday

an outline of the plot being given hero. 
Stiff!co U to «ay that the present prodne- 

, . Hon has not Iwn allowed to get time-worn
The Globe » reference to Achan In in any way, the ntagln* lie Ing h right and

connection with the Gamey matter Is ’If™- wh,1>f ,h«1 Morm some hi art three I»given with even more tm-presslvenefe* 
“Shore Acre»’’ will run the week, with 

the naual Wednesday and Saturday mati
nees.

s
4
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OUR ANGELIC I.TLEHS.
Because the member for East York 

had the temerity to call the attention 
of the Ottawa government to the ill
ness of Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier assumed a petulant air, and 
taxed MS’- Macleara with making a 
gratuitous reflection on the venerable 
occupant of 
one has any filtht to question the ad
ministration of public affairs in this 
country. An immaculate syndicate of 
angels is running our business, and we 
must accept their beneficent Intentions 
and conduct- All Mr. Maclean said was 
that Sir Oliver’s term had long since 
expired; that he was unable to open 
the legislature last week; that an ad
ministrator had to -be appointed; that a 
serious political crisis existed ln On
tario to-day; that the discussion in the J 
legislature turned ou the question that i

IVal
Ml for Mile at Bingham’s Dug Store. 
Yonge-street.too

Our Sterling
$1.25 Umbrella

79c.

t

rvemment .House. No Most
Freni
destd

-

1.008

No need to tell too 
about our Sterling 

Umbrella—you 
know nil al»out it al
ready, but when we 
tell you that we will 
6CÎ1 500 of them to
morrow for 79c, why 
that is another mat
ter, over 50 styles of 
handles to choose 
from, and the frame 
is A1 while the cover 
is of the kind ab
lusts, 500 of Q

Th.
.65 inciat

1400 square yards Scotch Linoleum ; 2, 3 amd 4 yards wide; all new 
goods, In floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns ; an extra heavy, 
well painted and- thoroughly seasoned cloth ; suitable for dining
rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.; regular prices 40c and 60c 
square yard; on sale Wednesday at

" (1) That ‘the Telephone Company 
shall have the exclusive right ot plac
ing telephone insti uments, apparatus 
and wires in the several stations, effle - 
and premises of the Railway Company 
thruout the Dominion of Canada’; and 

” (2) That ’each company shall have 
‘facilities for carrying Its wires and 
line* thru or over the poles, subways, 
bridges and other premises’ of the 
other, and stipulating that ’the Rail- ! them Wednesday 
way Company will not grant similar fa
cilities to any other telephone com
pany.”

I inu.35i five years ago. It ls not necessary to Gn

New Spring Shirts Silkwm/el
L

WoAImported and Domestic 
Makes

The latest colorings in stripe 
and check effects, with either 
neglige or laundried bosoms; an 
exhaustive array of materials to 
select from at these easj prices. 

See them on Wednesday:
figure combinations, light and 
deep blue, red, pink and black 
and white colors, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2 ................................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 
Neglige Shirts, open front, pearl 
buttons, detached double-end link 
cuffs and cushion neckband, large 
bodies, neat and fancy stripes, in 
black and white,blue, red, mauve, 
tan and green, sizes 14 to 
19 Inches ................................

Men’s Imported Neglige Shirts,fine 
Scotch zephyr and Madras, laun
dried, neckband, detached link 
cuffs and cushion neckband.large 
bodies.. neat and fancy stripes, 
latest colors, sizes 14 to 19 
Inches .........................................

Best Quality Mein’s Neglige Shirts, 
zephyr,with baeket weave stripes, 
open front, pearl buttons and de
tached link cuffs, large bodies, 
best finish, fancy stripes, nobby 
colorings, sizes 14 to 18 
inches................................

a
. tr Store open at 8 o’clock.
iK EAST & CO.,Phone* e Necessity.

“Under Section 520 of the Code With 
special regard to the question of 
transportation, it has -been urged by 
Mr. Farewell, the learned Crown At-1 = 
torney for the County of Ontario, n 
a cognate prosecution against Mr.S se. 1 
the president of the Bell Telephone 
Company, that this agreement ls a vi
olation of Section 520, ln view of th" 
evidence showing that use of the te’e- 
phone and telephonic communication 
in the conduct of modern business Is 
one ot the facilities for transacting 
business, and for supplying:, dealing in 
and transporting commercial articles 
and commodities; and that there was 
undue limitation of these facilities, in 
a case such as the present, where the 
Bell Telephone Company provided no 
facilities at all. and the refusal of the 
Railway Company was based on the 
agreement.

300 Yonge St., Cor- Agnes.
«1

ai
mtaiJVjFÇ?

JOI
#

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, open 
back, laundried- bosom, separate 
turn-down collar, cuffs attached, 
light and deep blue, pink, and 
red stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 
Inch.................................................. *uu

Men’s Shirts, made from fine 
quality colored cambric, 
back and front, detached 
cuffs, short bosom, and cushion 
neckbands, up-to-date patterns, in 
light, medium and dark neat 
stripes and figures, sizes 
14 to 18 ................................

Men’s Neglige Shirts, made from 
fine quality corded- percale and 
-Scotch zephyr, laundried neck 
and wristbands, detached link 
cuffs, neat and fancy stripes 
and figures, in the newest 
colorings, sizes 14 to 18....

Men’s F Ine English 
Shirts, open back 
short bosom, detached link cuffs 
and cushion neckband, large 
bodies, neat and fancy stripes and

CHA1.00central thought, and that is that they 
are here to rule and (hat we must 
all accept their rule without question.

■il How
! edÏNERAL»,

Brocopen
link FATEglobe suspends sentence.

“For itself, The Globe suspends 
Judgment”

effect to that enunciation of lofty pur
pose ?

chariw 
downs 
IteariiJ 
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defend 
A. H 
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Violation lia Clear.
“I submit, further, that, In consider

ing the question of trade comblnati-mi- 
the omission of the word ’unlawfully’ 
ln the amendment of 1909. shows clear! 
ly that It is not an otherwise unlawful 
combination or agreement that Ls aim
ed at by Sectl.cn 520, but that it 
intended to make unlawful fsu-b-sec- 
lon a) the act of any commercial 
pany that entered into an agr.-e- 
ment with any railway, steamship, 
steamboat or transportation company, 
which agreement unduly limited ihe 
facilities for supplying and 
ln any article or commodify which may 
be the subject of trade or commerce.

"Here the commercial

1.25
A cruel suspense is dissipated by 

the foregoing announcement ln The 
Globe. The organ's contentions ln the 
matter of the Gamey charges were 
sheer conjecture, until they were stat
ed yesterday morning in black and 
white. «

Happily The Globe has adopted a 
pacific and merciful course. It will 
suspend judgment. True, it has gone 
Into the case with becoming thoroncss. 
It has analyzed the Gamey charges, : 
and knows, In its own heart, that 
those charges are grave enough to send

•75 { jri J

Vaudeville at Shea*».
Tb* bill at Sliea's this week c ontains some i 

of the headliners in the vaudeville world. | 
Valeric Bevgerc & Co. prêtent a one-act :

rue su ranee, and speaks volumes for the playlet by Grace Griswold, entitled ‘/Billie's 
1 management of the institution and the f irst Love,” which is one of the most 
energy of its agents. The company artlist,c little sketches seen in Toronto for • 

suggestion from the other side of the enjoys a national r.putatlon for tne a !!m*- , „ . „House. He Insisted upon a ,-d,=,al 1 and satisfactory manner in ffi.WjMTS |
°* Policyholders are, [g, xvith humor and pathos, is a fitting vc- i 

settled, which has made its name 1 hBde for tbn dlspflay of her many taletils. I 
most popular •wherever known. Its Mr. Johnstone and Mt-s Sfoddart. support- 
financial affairs are planted on a sound -nK Miss Bergere, are also desnrv.ng of j 
basis, substantial provision having „ ,
been made by rhe Directors to frZ Callnhan nnd Mack ore well known to crease *hl 1 « Ï. Torouto audit-nccs. Mack is. perhaps, oneÏÎSSÎ .ÏÏSJ? i fnd afford <-r the best Irish comedians Appealing In
ample security to meet all losses with : vaudeville, and the little sketch, “In the I 
promptness. Recently, this company ; < Hd Neighborhood/' is full of humor. | 
have introduced a new feature in health j Brown and Nevaro, a colored teamv “caught i 
insurance by issuing a policy which on ,n their songs and stories, the woman 
Rovers all kinds of sickness or disuse I L>e!ng, partictilnrly clever. The man suf-
fLuro blTh^wm 't'ld,ratotcd,aCCl<ient I «“ «"= Vtirt^rgere Company,
o ^1,1 undoubtedly prove | the greatest hit was made by L 4ta tilnd-
a v ery popular form of protection, and i stone in her original creation. “The Quaint j 
will fill a need long felt by .ill | remitry Girl.” 
classes. The company is thoroly de- ' new and her make-up clever, 
serving of the success it has achieved ! Sisters, in buck dancing, do a turn that is
and the shareholders are to be con- ,n,:lt,wry ori51!’?1- KrwlI?tu,Ko p!2’,s .
gratiilateri on th» onion ai a „kiv., banjo acceptably; the Panfzer Trio donir/ ol/ha splendid exhibit tne W.rf/P P>,.PnPnt a.i-olsitlc wm-k, and Keno, ;
Directors have made tor the past year. Welch anil Melrose cL«e the bill with 
The treneral Manager of the Company some excellent comedy tumbling, 
is Mr. John Brno, a gentleman who is

the pretence that the government is a thorough expert In the line of accl- At the stal
er” comes first in the order of possi- seeking nothing but the truth, while dent insurance, and the Secretary- At Ihe Slar Theatre this week, Harry
Vtiini.. ,.r __ ,1 „ mu „ nnnoeitlnn la seek Inc- nartv ad- i Treasurer is Mr. John P. Dickson, a Morris presents his "Night on Broadway,”b.liti s of condemnation. The ac-, the oppositi n 1. s k g p y very capable and energet'c official, a two-art musical farce, which is really a
cused” comes in as a kind of after- - vantage, is gross hypocrisy. Mr. John A. Macdonald, 41 Victoria- cfv"1 sli"w. The story might otherwise he
thought—a wild hypothesis that hard- ! Thruout the debate in th* legisla- ! street, has charge of the Toronto Dis- J?8/'

the1 lure the Ross government has acted Met. and through his efforts the busl- 1^./Æer.^ ,
/less of the company is being steadily mauufacturer. and canuidaie for alderiuanlc 
increased in this locality. hon*rs. Into all starts of Ss-rnpes, with which

his wife, «laughror, niece, nephew aud j;njs- 
pective sou-in-lnw grt m'lxed up in rnch 
JieljdesH cm fusion its to arouse storms of 
laughter and applause from the crowded j 
housos yesterday aiftemoon and evening. 
Ani#mg the well-balanced company, Henry !

the heading “Inconsistent Union Men” M'"T1*’ À7 H;nry I'Teder: Mildred StoUcr, !
n v “• as IjO M'iranda, and C ai ne eliher, as

I am glad to see that a delegation will Georgia OrMsle, the «weet Vaster gradu- 
wait upon the Premier to protest j ate. are the favorites. Miss Webber's 
against the importation of skilled '‘Na,,Kh,y Mignon.” with Its recoin-
laborers. I am a protectionist and a ! n:'nyln5, d""(n- «« nilghtlly pleasing and 
prohibitionist, for we live in an at-l,b*? ""rtleuve ’"-rMl a< lf ,heT wo"1'1 llkfl

was
1.59

PROM THE CARLSBAD Of AMERICAcorn-affair of the government. But •75Premier neither asked nor accepted a
Cambric 

and front. Every
Design

dealing
! commission. He reserved the right to 

! name the members of that commission. 200
company Is 

particularly aimed at In Its trade deal
ings with any company having the 
duties of a common carrier. It is sub
mitted that the fair meaning of ibis 
clause is to render liable to Indlctmo-it 
any commercial company, such as ,he 
Bell Telephone Company, that enters 
Into an agreement and secures an ex
clusive privilege or monopoly from any 
company having the duties of a com
mon carrier, such as the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

He defined the scope of the commission, 
and even to the smalest detail made $i.io White Quilts for 75cHobart It- Gainey to- the gallows.

But rashness is not one of the frail- j PaT^y accused the sole arbiter of 
tics of The Globe, Therefore, instead conditions upon which it should go 
of convicting the prisoner, Gamey, on to^ trial. Mill prices to-day are higher than we ask you lo 

pay for these Quilts. This lot was picked up when the 
manufacturer was taking stock. Our cash account 
seemed of greater value to him than the quilts so he 
quoted us close prices, and this is how you benefit by 
the deal :

Large White Crochet or Honeycomb Quilts ;1 
choice of half-a-dozen patterns ; finished ends; 75x85 [ ft
inches ; regular price would be $1.10 each; Wednesday J y

White Sheeting at Eighteen Cents
850 yards Fine Bleached Sheeting ; soft finish ; heavy 

makes ; plain and twill • 72 inches wide; regular 
price 22c yard ; Wednesday........................................

Was that placing the Gamey chargesthe spot, as its first impulse dictated, 
il suspends judgment. It is letting 1 above a party level or was it narrow- 
the wicked assailant of Hon. J. It. j ing them to strictly party limits ? 
Stratton off on suspended ertitence, 
and, if there is a spark of gratitude seeking some pnirty advantage, because 
in the member for Maniboulin, he will it takes the liberty of proposing other

in our stock of WnlJ Papers ijj 
subject to the test of practicability. Will? 
it hang well is a question that has to l* 
satisfactorily answered before it is bought. 
Having for years occupied the leading 
position iu this country in decorative nrb 
we can give our patrons the beuetit of wide 
experience.

Sole agents for Butchers floor wax.

Mr. Ross fears that the opposition Is lull
Her stories arc chiefly 

The Foro !
Ihe

Advl/se» tlie Indictment.
“Sub-section (h) of section 520, deal

ing with the general contract in ic- 
Ftraint of trade reaches the general 
combine, but sub-section (c) appealed 
to deal, in addition to the question of 
transportation, with the particular and 
restrictive trade agreement obtained 
from the transportation company, in 
this view I Flrongly urge that the Bell 
Telephone Company is liable to indb't- 
meiu l «cause the agreement is an un
due limitation of the facilities for sup
plying and dealing In ‘telephone instru
ments, apparatus and wires/ being sub
jects of trade and commerce, having 
regard to the evidence showing the 
effect upon a prospective rival 
pany.
tation* would probably be more clear
ly perceived if the rival company were 
a large municipal company in a city 
like Toronto, tho the application of the 
statute would be the same.

Other Restrictions.

Bro ed 
pa ra t ^ 
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the fin
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not fail to appreciate the mercy that methods of investigation, 
has temporarily seasoned justice.

We condemn neither the accuser 
nor the accused/'

If the op
position has something to gain thru 
the Gamey charges the government hits 
certainly as much to lose. To make

.. 400 Extra
:

It will be observed that the “aocus- The Elliott & Son Co., ►

LIMITED.

I THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
ly deserves analysis. It is to 
“accuser” that the statement carries on the assumption that R. R. Gamey

disturber and that the opposi- EPPS’S COCOAvomfort. The "ai i-iisoii’’ did not need tvaa a
He tion was a g-ang of mischievous sympa- AS TO THE LABOR PROBLEM,t-i wait for tho sunlhing words, 

know from tho fi st that The Globe thlzers. It has talked about tho honor 
would not condemn him. He has the of the legislature and it has acted as
prom ire now In writing, that is all.

c om-
The effect of the ‘undue lirr.l-The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

Editor World : In- your Issue of the 
13th Inst. I notice an article under

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co, Ld„ 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

%
i if the selfish interest of the govern- 

the sole consideration at T. EATO N C9;,ted* Ml<Not so. the “accuser,’* ment wasRobert R. 
Gamey. who has been daily trembling 
in anticipation of a peremptory sent
ence by The Globe.

He knows now that the evil day ia 
postponed, and, no doubt, is duly grate-

trnilod 
who < 
eh ip <
th ,’,j

llntn j 
esks a

Let the Ross government or its news- 
advocates name one act that in- 

their desire to make a non,-
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

dicates
partisan affair of the Investigation be- 

prating about the opponidnn s

"It is submitted also that the grant 
to the Bell Telephone Company of 
‘facilities fer carrying wires.' et.-., 'over 

s the poles, subways, bridges and other 
Premises’ of the Railway Company and 

J. the restriction against granting "simi
lar facilities to any other telephone 
company, may also be considered an 

) undue limitation of the facilities for 
transporting, supplying and dealing in 
telephonic apparatus, 
make impossible the construction of 
certain independent telephone lines 

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed btg crossing the main line if the (’ana- 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yonge- dbin Pacific Rail wav and streets. Office hours, 10 a.m. !.. 12 a.m. 2“.? r.^/y’ ,, 5. the
nnd from 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and Ti.lephone Company liable to 1r.-
rectal diseases. 246 dietment under section 520

ground also.”

> audleuve ncrwl a.s if they would like 
. , , Morrih* song and ehonts. “Hinkey Dee,” to

mosphere of protection and prohibition • continue till further orders. The produe-
I un1 tion Is well staged, the seenery is fr<vh 

because in union flu<i bright, the girls and their oistumes 
Does It not seem, how- iflre pretty, and the show I» eotlrely free 

! from objectionable features.

from the cradle to the grave, 
also a union man 
is strength.
ever, very strange to protect the article 
made, but not to protect the one who 
makes it 7 That is giving the proprietor Crentore’a Program,
two strings to his bow, and leaving 1 he program which (’restore and his 
the workman without even one. 1 1 c- i nv-mfificenf hand will present next Friday
lieve in fair nlav equal rights for nil ; n!"'rnnnn ®,nd evening at Massey Hall are ue\e in ta r play, equal rights foi nil, „f n,„st Interesting character. Assisting
and special privileges for none. Those the hand will be Mme. Baril!, soprano The 
who seek special favors from the pub- j «elections are: 
lit: should pay tho public a fair price j 
for the favor granted. It such were ,V 
now. and had always been, acted upon. J 
there would now be no such thing as 
wealth on the one hand and poverty 
on the other,but all would have enough.

Fair Play.

EPPS’S COCOAfore
tendency to make a party question of 
the charges. From the first the govern- 

! ment has approached the question as 
I it it owed no duty save the protection 
of its own prestige, whether that pres- 

fair foundation or foul.

fui. Ira,liana Make Merry.
he Umberto Primo Italian Society 

held a large smoker and musicals in 
St. George s Hall last night- D. A. G.
Glionna. president of the society, gave

address, dealing with the history John A. Paterson, M A., K.U.. will read 
of the society from its founding to the P»I’<t »» 1 he Astronomy of Milton." luf-nreient T.W Sh llô .r -f”'' the Royal Astronomical Society, at the

a a 1)1 ■ Z?/ey Smith, Rouan coadlau Institute, to-night.
Consul, addressed the meeting ln EnK- 

—Matinee.— lish and Italian, receiving a splendid
March "Oolumhii*.’’ .................. Creatnre reception. Other speakers of the even-
Overture—“Orpheus” ................Offenbach in-g were W. B. Rogers, Aid. Ramsden

4 Sexto? from "I urti”......................... «-'hopin and G. Massey. Glionna’s Orchestra
Signori De ( irolamn Alla Croce sui>phed the musical part of the pro- Retailers had better be on the lookout
Luciano Taflsoo and’Cnnrine' gram. for Mexican silver coin, which hns been

5. March "El Capltan" Sens» ------------------------------- l.lvlshly circulated ln Hnrollti n. and which
•i. Prelude—“Travista” Vm^l Lightning Remedy for (rami», may find Its way to Toronto The coin
7. cnar.net ^-Tarante,,,” ....Uavafin, Some people have cramp, pretty 'Slï «
8. ReminlRrf^iu$»8 of SroMami oft*n* oth<irs °°ly noW 811(1 again. But, iesa 80 far no complalpt has bern ran^

from Port Slgndri Lueri and Groce.' C‘ when you do have them, it’s a mighty > by Toronto banks or merchants. r • • fe 1 i « •
Huron this afternoon, being the first - Evening.— quick relief you wnnt. Poison’s Nervi-j An enjoyable and profitable evening was L^OOSc joints, DOW Dig
boat of the season to com-; down the ! 1 March- ‘‘American Navy” ......Créatore ^ne is as sure- as death to relieve j spont at the East End Day Nursery, 3.V» v j _ j r- i ^„

, river. The Pleasure w-nit to Port * Ô’ $ XTrtn.re—4‘William Tell” ........... Rossini cramps ln five second»—it’s instantané. ; wilton-avenue, on Satunlay, when Mrs. J. neau, ana SOIL DOneS mean
member of the legislature had told the “Achan in the camp” mentioned by Huron, Jan. 28, uftder contract to N rCV ïUPî1 «.....................................<5UIet ous, just a few drops in sweetened ! L- Hughes gave a most helpful talk to the . , f r, ; . jj J

a falsehood, or a minister of the Crown , The Glob», but judges that he Is the ; break ice In the St. Clair River for the s". Mnrch-’?TaLnhausèr’v ":.V.*.V wîmPa andv.the Pain is gone- Buy a “^w^n^thc^arc^and^tralnlng^f^the rickets. It IS atypical disease
had offered a bribe, and if the iiifii- dark horse in the reserves of Hon. J. Perf Marquette Company, and as the A- Soprano solo—‘‘Roberto il riiavoV- ” r lK)tt x?Jery,i.llnev to-day, and rendered two solos in a most pleasing man- for the best Workings of Scott’s

contract expired yesterday she return- ..................................................MeyerbeerIV * vll1re is a common house- nor Owing to the illness of the pvesl- v
ed to-day to her hewne port. “We had ~ . Mme. Barili. hold necessity and only costs 25 cents, dent, Mrs. McDonald, the vice-president, Emulsion

c ^ ehAllM ^ a shortage a 117031 delightful trip,” declared Ca.pt. Grand ^tlon from “Carmen”. ..Bizet _ v r»n'8 Mandrake Pills cure Mrs. J. P. Rogers, presided. ; “ , , ,
Sad that thc.q s * George Horn; '"except on the Canadian . Constipation. ^ . .. - , . _ For the Weak bones Scott’s

in the lee harvest at the crucial mom- shore there was very little. If any I o°Elng tor Evidence of Frond . ■ -------------- --- ---------------- ---------- - l'dî/î ‘ÏTJ ’f f GU- _ ,
ent when the organs of the Ross gov- I Ice. We left Port Huron this morniug , New T0*. March 16.—District 4t- Mr’ char,es M- Henderson, acting un- Emulsion supplies those
_nmpn, „,.p wlidlv exhorting the neo- at 8 o’clock." ™rneJ ’Jer0TOe announced to-day that ÆÊk der instructions from the trustees, will , . . , ,the books of the Metropolitan Street sell on Thursday, March 19, commenc- powerful tonics the hypophos--

Kailway Company would be examined ’ 8^ lnig at 11 o’clock rtiarp, the entire stock T7_„ , r n v
an expert accountant,who will orob- of the old established firm of R. H. ptlltCS. POT tfie IOSS Ot fleSil

ably begin his work on Thursday -, ----- , Lear & Oo. The sale wiH be held at QonH-’c TTmnlcinn nrovrirloc tlio
morning. This examination will be G-------------- -4 _______ | the showrooms. No. 19 West Rich- ‘3C0”S E-HlUlSlOIl provides the
made at the instance c# President mono-street, when the public will have nourishintr rnri-livpr nil
\ reeland, to prove that certain rumors an opportunity of purchasing gas, elec. “OUriShing COG 11V61 Oil.

»rad eii/1 ‘ the affa-irs of the com. X " trie and combination fixtures at their Scott’s Emulsion Corrects
pany are raise. ——A ^ ; “•s own price.

the effects of imperfect nour
ishment and brings rapid im
provement in every way to 
rickety children.

LOCAL TOPICS.The Globe, noble declaration
that it suspends judgment, and con- j 
demns m-ilher the accuser nor the ac-

The annual meeting of the Toronto Board 
of Fire Underwriters has been arranged 
to take place on Thursday, April 16. GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

(Used, has taken a load from a heavy 
heart an

Under the spell of the merciful 
suspension of judgment. R. R. Gamey j 
breathes easier, and visions of gal-1

which wouldlige rests on

“Virtue.” iGamey’s efforts to side-step 
! assassins will persuade Hon- G. W. R"ss 

the member for Manltoulln ls try-

n. R.lows and prison walls no longer break 
in upon hir dreams. One definition of this word is “secret 

agency,” which makes it very applica
ble to COTTAM SEED. The skilful 
cook exercises a “secret agency. lb* 
same
servant produce very 
under her mixing. So constant super- 
visiqn by experienced bird-men ac
counts for the fitter gen®'*?j ref,ui^ 
obtained from COTTAM SEED, f 1- 1

— that
RR*POSSIBILITY for COR.RI PTION ing to play the Czar.

The shirking of governmental respon. | 
pibility runs thru ministerial com
ments on the Gamey affair. “Either 
Mr. Stratton or Mr. Gamey must be 
driven from public life.” The whole 

/issue is ignored in this virtuous de
claration. If it could be proved that The Hamilton Times cannot Identify j

on tills

Why this indec-nt haste In demand
ing consideration of the Gamey charges?

editor of The Globe thinks the. affair 
might very properly await Judgment 
Day.

materials used by the average 
different results

RICKETY CHILDREN.^Finit Boat Down St. Vhntr.River.
Detroit, Mich., March KL—The ferry 

steamer Pleasure arrived
Yt

ssBssssgêSS
î,ATssî£ï.,af^i}îS^j<-x^

t
«

culty ended there, it would be com
paratively easy to remedy. The appal
ling thing is that the money was paid j 
as part of a corrupt plan for maintain
ing the government. For this the gov
ernment cannot escape resp mslbility.
The money was not paid to 
Gamey tor private purposes, but The drop of 27 points ln Dominion 
for the purpose of strengthening steel suggests the thought that the 
a government that was at the point of stock conceived the unholy notion that 
death. When the negotiations were jt was a thermometer doing February 
opened, and when the first $.’!000 was duty in Regina, N.W.T.

R. Stratton.i

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

r pie to keep cool. North Shore Tourist Trade.
Among the guests at the Walk’d- 

House is W. J. Brown, the manager 
of the Detroit, Windsor and Sault Ste.
Marie Navigation Co. 
speaks enthusiastically of the increas
ing tourist trade with the north shore 
of Lake Huron and Manltoulln Island.
Some of the finest fishing in the world 
was to be h-ad in that part of New On-

North-York, and as hi* tannery is in | tario. but the inadequacy of the hotel Windsor, Ont.. March 16.—George W.
It is Watson, the well-krown promoter of 

. Essex County, has purchased the ex
on the north of

AT

MICH I E'SMr. Brown

7 King Street West

W.H. STONE.paid, the support of Mr. Gamey was 
a much more valuable A second by-election is threatened In I Will Establish oral Dock*. Settler»’ Low Bates West.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. to Western States. California,

ways than one. It will demonstrate j ^^rtfeutara Prato,
its wonderful cleansing power in folders from B- H. Bennc-tt, General 
every cleansing operation. 2 Ea£t King"8tr6et' ToroilH

fuommo iity 
tht* guvern-than afterwards, when 

nient won “the three Norths-’’
Sunlight Soap is useful in moreashes It would be just Ilk» Hon. K. J. | "rcommodetion was a drawback.

Davis to boast that he will nail Herb //./winTrcrt a’siVlgn'/umm-’ h-t-1 tensh e tea' e--tate

at Little I’urrent. and this will boo’rt th** King’s Dock, in Sandwich, and in-
-ww.a«,’î5râra»*wi. «MSS’ *" SZZ^SS

I the dock will commence at once.

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone II. 932, 236

com
The point is th<«t tor the last live 

years the government ban been in such 
a .position that it could be maintained

Lennox's hide to the fence.
Send for Free Sample. 

SCOTT * BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto.
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IQUEEN CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO Y.
Established 1871.

Proceedings of the 32nd Annual Meeting.

PASSENGBii TRAFFIC.

TO YOUNG LADIES.4ED£ MYou certainly do not % 
know how generally dis- i| 
agreeable you make your
self, or you would stop 
coughing. No one can 
read or rest in the 
same house with you.
Can’t stop it? Then * 
we must tell you about

from the Treasurer of the 
Young People’s Christian Tem
perance Association, Elizabeth 
Caine, Fond dn Lac, WIs.

Bj

Declares His Failure Was Due to 
Treachery and That Amount Has 

Been Much Exaggerated.

SETTLERS’ 
ONE* W A Y

tS
f»*n Report of the Directors to the thirty-second ordinary General Meeting, 

held at tihe offices of tne Company, Queen City Chambers, Church-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, 28th day of February, 1903.

REPORT.
The Directors have muçh pleasure In submitting to the Shareholders the 

revenue account and profit and loss account for the past year, and the bal
ance sheet, showing liabilities and assets on 31st December, 1902.

The number of policies In force at the endi of the year was 4689, covering 
at risk, after deducting the reinsurance, the sum of 84,281,638.

By referring to the profit and loss account It will be seen that the total 
sum at the debit of this account on 31st December was 3117,168.66, out of 
which has been appropriated the regular Shareholders’ dividend, equal to 25 
per cent, on the original paid-up capital, leaving a balance at the credit of 
this account to cover reinsurance, reserve, etc., of $114,658.65.

In accordance with the Act of Incorporation all the directors retire and arc 
eligible for re-election.

THOMAS WALM6LEY,
Vice-President and Secretary.

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAH ENDING 81 ST DEC.,

To premium Income and rents 
Interest ...................................... .

li My. EXCURSIONS
_ Northwest 

J, TLKSDAY during 
If sufficient business

•■Dear Mrs. Pinkhar:—I want to 
tell you and all the young ladies of the 
country, how grateful I am to you for 
all the benefits I have received 
using Lydia E. Pinkliams Vege- 

l omnound. 1 suffered for

NOVELTIES FOR 
SPRING, 1903.

O ils Tn Manitoba and Canadian 
will leave Toronto owi 
March and April, 1Î308,

Pnsnengprs traveling without T.lve Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto At 
1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with

from PREPARING TO FIGHT EXTRADITION
1

Grand 
‘‘ Opening” 

Display

RsgaffM Counsel After Expressing 
Willingness to Retnrn. 

to London.

Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each, 
train.

For full particulars and copy o^’Kettlere’ 
(riildc,” “Western Canada/* or ^British Co
lumbia,’' apply to your ncafest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to /

a
rtt

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

New Turk, March 16.—Whitaker 
Wright, arrested yesterday at the re
quest of the London police, was taken 

’ to the Federal Building- to-day, to be 
arraigned before Commissioner Alex
ander.

Miss Florence Browne, said to be his 
niece, who arrived with him yesterday, 
aftd who disappeared from the Albe
marle Hotel later in the day, went to 
the office of U. S. Marshal Henkel with 
her counsel. She wias not a prisoner.

Miss Browne told the reporters that 
she knew nothing about her uncle's 
financial affairs. He did not bring a 
large sum of money with him, she 
said. On his way to court, Mr. W’rlgnt

1

A. If. XOTMAX, 
Passenger Agent, 71

HUGH SCOTT,
President. Assistant General

Yonge street, Toronto.
1902.

DR
. .$17.S79 ns 
.. S.SS1 58No medicine like it for stopping coughs, heal

ing sore lungs, quieting inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes, and preventing serious lung 
troubles. Ask your doctor if he could give 
better advice.

“ Last fall I contracted a severe cold on my lungs which continued spite 
ef ell I could do. I then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and was quickly 
relieved. I am now perfectly well.’’

Miss Emma Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn.

»
of high-class productions from 
London. Paris, Berlin and New 
York. The continuous arrival of 
new goods gives us an every day 
exhibition from no.v on.

Mantles. Cloaks, Capes, 
Costumes,

Silk and Cloth Coats, 
Rain Coats and Runabouts, 

Silk and Cotton Waists, 
Walking and Dress Skirts, 

Traveling Ruga and 
Wraps.

Through Ottawa Sleeper$56,261 51UR.
By reinsurance ..............
Cancelled policies.........

Salaries, directors’ and anditors’ fees, stationery, eorontteslon, rent
postage, advertising, etc.................................................................................... !

Claltqe, die losses .........................................................................................................

....$ 7.64* 42 

.... 3,287 HI Leaves Toronto on "Eastern Flyer" at 10.00 
p.m., dally.-----$10,035 61Of®'-

MISS ELIZABETH CAINS 
eight months from suppressed men
struation, and it effected my entire 
system until I became weak and debil
itated, and at times felt that I had a 
hundred aches in as many places. I 
only used the Compound for a few 
weeks, but it wrought a change In me 
which I felt from the very beginning. 
I have been very regular since, have no 
pains, and find that my entire body is 
as if it was renewed. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to everybody. ’— 
Miss Elizabeth Caine, 69 W. Division 
St., Fond du Lac, Wis.—$5000 forfeit If 
above testimonial Ie not genuine.

At such a time the greatest aid to 
nature is Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It prepares 
the young system for the coming 
change, and is the surest reliance for 
woman’s ills of every nature.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all 
young women who are ill to 
write her for free advice. Ad
dress Lynn, Mass.

1 844 TO CALIFORNIA |$14,028 ;» 
12,5111 117

J.C. AyerOe.,
Lowell, Mass. —$26.548 35 

... 18.777 55
$34.00 to $42.00. to pi I ill* In Monianfl^nl- 
«•Mltin. Utah, Washington nml British fo- 
lumhla.

Mn sale every day during March and 
Arm.

Balance to profit and loss..............

$56.261 31

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT TO Si HT DEC., IIXO. 
DU.

To balance carricrl over (leas bonne dlrlfli-nd) from 1901 .................................
Revenue account, .........................................................................................................

said: * “I shall waive all extradition 
lormallties to go back to Engraata as 
coon us the government matures all 
arrangements. ’Inis story if bout tne 
amount ot money lost is all boau. Tne 
amount lost altogether did not exceed 
four mlHlon pounds. This all turns to
ward the time when tne crash came. 
The dividends paid out under a se
cured capital, consisting ot mining prj- 
perty, were more than tne capita i it
self of the Globe Company. The Bo Jr 
war, with Its financial irregularities, 
contributed largely, and was chiefly re
sponsible for destroying the value 
mining property at that time, when 
our assets were invested. This is a 
scheme or plan to destroy for the time 
being the market values of mining pro
perties.

TORONTO TO BUFFALO
Express train* leave Toronto dally at 900 • 

a in.. 11.no a.in., 4.56 p.m., 6.15 p.m.
Arrive Buitiile 11.58 a.in.. 3.05 p.m - 8.20 

p.m., 9.50 p.m.
Tor Tl.-keU. llapi. Time Table», anil Inlometlol. a,pi,

to Agent».

.$99.3*1 10 

. 1S.777 55

$117.158 «5
time. She left Mrs. Wright March « 
and went direct to Havre.

Otlirra to Be «tuestloned.
John Flower, chairman of the share

holders committee, which instigated the 
prosecution of Whitaker Wright, the 
director of the London and Globe 
Corporation, who was arrested yester- 

,f day on his arrival at New York from 
Cherbourg says :

“I see Wright Is qurited as saying 
he had a powerful protector In t’n 
exalted quarter. Within a few weeks 
the chief issue in the Wright rase will 

Subway Killed Company. be the question of the complicity or
“The Globe Company to-day would otherwise of the most Malted P*™1™- 

be on Its feet bad It not been for th : «Fes In the empire in Wrights flnan 
subway, the underground road in Lon- clal anfl other schemes. Tie do Jiit
don. but, unfortunately, in an unwise anticipate any difficulty in retain I ng
moment, the Globe became Interested his extradition, but If what VI right s
in this, and the crash came- The friends maintain turns out to be true
money was legitimately lost. Tills oc- his genuine prosecution will become
cuvred two years ago. I went over an extremely delicate matter. vv<* tie- Buffalo, March 16.—Miss Marlon Burdick,
the books carefully with the receiver, Hove, however, that the lawyers at ty daughter of the late Edwin I*
and the matter was laid In all Its cn- ; present engaged " III sift the matter to Bvril|t.k was t|,e mW)t Interesting witness 
tirety before parliament. The Attor- 1 the bottom regardless of any consid- | 
ney-General for the Crown told me I eratlons. | ,
had a chan bill of health, and was Wright Has a Grievance. |U0J'
not culpable in any way. "I quite sympathize with Wright

“Altho I am an Englishman by birth, when he says the failure of the Lon- Mr*. Hull, she volunteered uo Information.
I am an American citizen. I have don- and Globe was due to the treachery yuc answered In monosyllables whenever
three children living with my wife in j of others. There Is no doubt of that. 11K,8|ble lt was a ••Jcs" or “no,” or
London. arf*-«hree are burled in Phtl i But If must be remembered that for . ' ,, wonld not suffice she
delphla, where my mother also is three months prior to the failure, iburied. Miss Browne Is mv niece, and which tVright says was directly due to j used a few words as possible. bhe
Is my sister's child. She came here to, treachery, the London and Globe iiad not easily confused, and there was uo * *
visit a friend In Philadelphia. I came | not a cent In its foeker. yet it was of agitation or emotion when the District
here to examine mining property.” ! doing over half a million pounds slerl- ; AUorney questioned her closely regarding 

Wright was arraigned before Vnit.-d lng in speculation at every settlement. : the events that occurred at the time her
States Commissioner Alexander, and The government's decision that the i fatter was murdered
the hearing was adjourned until directors as a body could not be pro- j uontsworth began by speaking kindly

«a rss x. ss-srsi»-*-—Sir Percy Sanderson. British Consul- rotten conditions, which existed before lu putting questions to her.^ Later Uc fircu 
General, was present, accompanied by the failure, being made to take the le-, questions lu îopid «ucec .
Charles Pox, legal adviser of the Con- aponslbility.” : "‘re met wit a replies both shaip and ue-
sulate. Maurice Untemcyer appealed ’ Attorney-General Finlay said in the j eisive. At one time, when the Distr.ct 
for the prisoner, and said he was ready House of Commons this afternoon that j attorney asked the same question several
to proceed. Asked Whether he waived the Crown will pay the cost of the j tiu V8f Marion caused a murmur in tbe
examination. Mr. Untemeyer replied* extradition of Wright, and the pay-
"On the contrary, I wis'd to add that ment by the Crown of the whole ex-
my client states that, personally, ht* penses of the proceedings will be con-
would take a steamer Immediately for gidered, but his prosecution will be left
England, and answer these charges, in the h.nnds of the official receiver of
tout, on the advice of counsel, he will , the London and Globe Corporation, 
wait further proceedings on the part 
of the British government, Mr. Wright 
also denies that he is a fugitive from
justice. He has been absent from Eng. Committ*e Preparing for 1he Work 
land three weeks In Paris, but Insists u& l ode, convention,
ho is not a fugitive from justice.

Mr- Fox asked a rr adjournment for 
two weeks, pending the arrival of 
papers from England. This was op
posed by counsel for the prisoner, who 
staid, after consulting hia client:

“I think an adjournment until Tues
day or Wednesday will be sufficient.
Mr. Wright insists h'* is willing to re
turn to England at cnee."

Henirliur Weilnewday.

CR.
By dividond Xo. 33 to shnrehoklors (23 por f^nt. on original paid.up capital).$ 2,500 00
Rpinsurano» roserro. governm#*nt standard, 50 lier eem .................... 17
Excoe» over all DatolLitlus, invludiug rest or reserve fund ($75,000). S6..J50 4S

ToanHia omets: itmirNtS!!
t Ph<-ne. M»Jd 4203).
Unhn Station, J. A. Telfer, TH. Aft 

All Inqnlrlf* from «uteirtR nf Torooto^tVnld^hn^RâdrflMeSMillinery *114.658 (15

Children of the Victim of the Buffalo 
Tragedy Tell 1 heir Stories 

of it he Affair.

toJ.$117.15S 65

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Most select models fiom British, 
French, American and our 
designers.

balance sheet, .ust deg., i9oa
LIABILITIES.own

Tn rapltm g|m>k (50 p?r lient, paid up).................................
Beat or reserve *und .................. «....................................-.............
Profit and loss (Including reinsurance reserve) ..............

$100.000 00 SPRBCKBL8 LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE............$75.<X¥> <M>
............ 114.658 65

Silks, Suiting», $ ISO, *5S 65 

*280.658 06

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco te 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

.. March 21 
....April K 

. ..April 11 
.. ..April 5* 
.... May >

NO CLUE DEVELOPS AS TO SLAYER

SS. Alameda • # •
SS. Venturla • •
$8. Almedae.. ,
88. Sierra.............. ...
88. Alnsneda . , . .
Carrying first, second and rlm'd-class pass
engers:

For reservation, lierthe and statc-rot-ms 
and full particulars, .ipp.y to

A ASSETS.A
By capital stock, liable to cap
Real estate <’cmpany,s l>utld4ng ...........
First mortgage* on real estate..................
Debenture, Canada Permano.it and West. Can. Mortg. Corpora-

il<»n ................ ................................................................................................
Ktoeks- Bell Telephone Company............................................  ............ ...........
Call Ixrans on-Slocks— Ixmvlnlon Bank. Tor<nto Fleetrlr Light 

Co., W'-Wtern A«snmnee <*0., Bank of Hamilton.Crow's Nest, 
Commordal Cable, Toronto Railway. Caundiim General BlfV- 
trle Co.. Canadian Pa< Vfle Railway, Twin C11y, Bank of Com- 
meroe. Terento Mortgage Co .

Aoerued Interest and ront ..............
Cash on depoeiLt. Dominion Bank . 
t'ash on deposit. Imperial Trust Co 
Dcbtoi’a' uud crcdutors* balauce ..

$50,000 00Police Apparently Still In the Dark 
as to the Author of 

the Crime.

..... .$64,6<x> m 
.............20,750 00SMALLPOX AROUND WINDSOR.

.......... lo.ono oo
11,135 00Attributed to flues Who Tirfaac to 

Submit to Advice of Phyelclepe.
M MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. A gem, corner Toronto and Ado- 
laldeatrceu. Toronto.

RWindsor, March 16.—Essex County 
Is sick. From all parts come stories 
of smallpox, typhoid fever and grip. 
Windsor is healthy, by comparison.

Smallpox has broken out In Ander- 
don, and Petite Cote is suffering from 
the same disease. A virulent case was 
detected Saturday night, and many 
urge that the authorities should take 
more drastic measures to suppress It. 
It is said the French-Canadlans in this 
district do not value vaccination as a 
peventlve, and that few submit to 
It. Windsor had a scare this morning, 
when 150 children were alsniissed from 
the Park-street school- The anxious 
parents attributed It to the presence of 
some contagious disease In the school. 
“There is nothing to worry about," said 
Principal McDlarmid, “our janitor Is ill 
and his substitute failed to get up 
steam enough to heat the building.”

at the Inquest before Judge Murphy to- 
Mavion 1* 16 years old, and bears 

a striking resemblance to her mother. Like

..106.337 59 
. 874 45
.. 1.301 11 
. 10,610 41 
. 6.000 00

Silk and Woollen Gowning», 
Lace Robe» and Laces. 

Washable Dress Fabrics, 
Linen Damasks and 

Bed Linens.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
- $239.6X8 85 

$289.038 65
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Katana Oo. 
HAWAII, JAFJfN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Franeieeo—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Y

We hereby certify tha/t we have audited the books and examined the 
vouchers and securities of the company for the year ending December 31st, 
1902, and find the same correct, carefully kept, and properly set forth in the 
above statements.mail orders

' for goods or samples receive 
ful attention.

March 1® 
March 37 
April * 

.April 14

88. Coptic. ..................
68. America Mare 
88. Korea .................

" —' 'h
J. ERNEST HOUNSOM, 
HENRY W. fcDDIS, F.C.A.

I AUDITORS.care-
S

SB. Gaelic 
88. Hong Kona; Mara.. .. April 22
68, 4'hlno................. .. ...................... .April SO
88. Doric......

For rates of pasoage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paiiengor Agent. Toronto.

Toronto, Feb. 12th, 1903.
The president, in moving the adoption of the report, said:
Such results as the financial statements now before you exhibit have 

never been accomplished, by any other fire Insurance company on this conti
nent or In the Mother Country, as all the capital we have^ver called 
Shareholders to pay up has been only ten '.thousand dollars ($10,000.).

It Is only by actual experience and a practical knowledge of fire under
writing that such marked results have so uniformly been maintained for tbe 
past thirty-two years, when combined with the motto on our seal, "Industry, 
Intelligence, Integrity,” which we have striven to live up to; and never been 
In a court cf law.

The vice-president, in seconding the adoption of the report, said:
I take pleasure in seconding the adoption of the report. It testifies to the 

progress and prosperity of the company, to the soundness of its financial basis 
anidi the continued favor with which it is regarded by the public.

With the accumulation of a large reserve and surplus, the investment of 
funds becomes an important feature; ft Is, therefore, interesting to note our 
large intereet income, which, ft comparisons were made, would likely be 
found to be in excess of the general average rate.

Realizing also, that the Interests of our patrons demand wise Investment 
of funds, it has been the policy of the company to invest in several classes of 
securities, rather than In one or two particular kinds, believing that better 
results will ultimately accrue from such a course.

The bulk of our funds are also readily accessible, enabling us to meet 
even extraordinary demands. I am pleased to state that, all our securities are 
gilt edge, not one causing the Directors the slightest anxiety.

The report was adopted, tihe old board, viz., Hon. Justice Maclcnnan, J. 
D. Chlpman, J. G. Scott. Thomas Walmsley, and Hugh Scott, was unanimously 
re-elected, and at a subsequent meeting thereof Hugh Scott was re-elected 
president, and Thomas Walmsley, vice-president, and the recommendation 
of the annual meeting that a bonus dividend of 5 per cent be paid to the 
Shareholders, was adopted.

Dénie» lie I* n Fngltive.

JOHN CATTO & SON . ,M»y S
on our

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

three million company- ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEcourt room by r.i.slug her >Dice anarply In 
u cu-ar, emphatic **i tlou t know.

i liir.o'H Morj of ilie “lien.” 
iXothlng of Importance was elicited from 

tile 3 uuiig girl uiiile *:ie was oil iLie aland, 
and ILic irtktnct Attorney nnally gave her 

bûe bam that urauumotlicr

CHARGED WITH BODY-SNATCHING.
Lr libber Interest» Call for a Big: In

vestment st Montreal.
New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW TOKK.

Among ‘Indent* Renult-How Row
ed hi Police Making Arrests.

... Merck IT 
... March 81 
...... A»-ll 14

rt Ionian.

Montreal, March 16.—The organiza
tion of a big lumber company has just 

charged with grave robbery at Lans- b,.n completed in this city, with a 
downs Thursday last, came up for.V capital of $3,060,000, and having be- 
Itearing In the court here to-day. It hind it some of the leading financiers 
was decided to fix March 27 as the tn Canada an* the United States Some 

, , , , , time ago Harry J. Crowe of Halifax
date of the trial. In the meantime ba 1 s-ecure(j valuable timber properties in 
Mas accepted to the «mount ot $2001). Newfoundland, including several large 
J. McIntyre of Kingston appeared for milling establishments, and now it -s 
defendant, and M. M. Brown and J- announced that H- M. Whitney <0 Bos- 
A. Hutcheson of Brockville for the ton, B- F. Pearson of Halifax, and 
Crown and plaintiffs. their associates, have participated in

Kingston. March 16.—The medical the organization of the company, and 
students have bren much Miought up that as soon as the necessary legisla- 
over the wav in tvhich a, couple of stud- tion can be secured from the New- 
ents have acted in betraying secrets foundland parliament operations will be 
aud aiding in the arrest of a young entered upon on a large scale, 
man for alleged grave opening. The 
matter has be n thoroly gone into, and 
as a result confessions have h-en made 
by the parti s concerned, and now ex
pulsion from the college is considered 
the only punishment. Th-> trouble Mas 
caused by a quarrel between the sev- it;
eral parties, and revenge Mas taken by Sir,—No one who read nothing ex- 
Informing Lansdowne parties that grave cept the article which appears in your 
tampering was contemplated there. The issue of yesterday on tbe "Complaint 
student accused of informing is nanti! elf 'McGill IJnïversitiyf" would have 
Gavin. much chance of getting at the real facts

of the case. If you will take the 
trouble to refer to article 251 of the 
regulations of the Education Depart
ment you will find that specialists’ 
standing in Ontario Is expressly con
fined to the universities of that prov
ince. As soon as 1 receive the Hun. 
Mr. Harcourt's permission to publish 
certain correspondence, I shall show 
what happens when a graduate in 
honors of a university outside Ontario 
makes application for a similar privi
lege. You sugg-st that the authorities 
of this university are themselves to 
blame for not keeping themselves in
formed of changes that take place in 
the regulations of the Ontario "depart
ment, and other “anonymous writers 
suggest that there must be a lapse of 
effort on Ate part of McGill to fulfil 
existing requirements. But if the letter 
of th-. present regulations restricting 
specialists' standing to universities in 
Ontario is to be rigorously mantained, 
the only method that McGill, as it 
seems to me, could successfully make 
In this connection would be to move 
itself into the Province of Ontario, and 
so far I have not heard this suggestion 
seriously made.

Sicilia .......
Lemliurdla . .
Sardegna . . .

For rates of

T7

March 16.—J. Hutton, up in (Jeupaiti.
Hull Lirai lu farmed uer th&U her fatner 
wan 111 In til# • den."
Dr. Marvy arrived and before Mvs. Hull 
knew potitlveiy> according to her own tea- 
turonv, th.it it was Burdick's body lying 

The district attorney tried

Brockville,
A.O U.W. EXECUTIVE MEETS. luat was before

TONMfA!.
Can. Paeeenrer Agent. Toronto.

on the couch.
to get Marion to tell why she apparently 
took so little interest In her fataer's Hi
nes» when she was told of lt by her grand- 
met her.

Marion replied that she knew when It 
war proper for her ti% know Livnndmother 
Hull would tell her. She loved hoy tatber, 

. and he had always been good to her, but 
and delegates In Association etna 8jle would not admit that there was any-

MoneyOrdersThe Grand Lodge of the A.O.U.W.
will hold its annual convention in As
sociation Hall on Wednesday and 

To night a reception will
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letter* of Crodit issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Thursday, 
be tendered to the Grand Lodge offi
cers
Guild Halls. An excellent concert pro- ( u-mg wrung in her not Inquiring about hi* 
gram has been prepared. ] illut-ss or that she should haw doue dif-
®Th Executive Committee of the Grand f<rently. Marlon admitted that she knew 

Commissioner Alexander then t.et ,,, ,hl. Ancient Order, of Unitedfot the divorce proceedings Instituted by
the hearing for Wednesday. Nothing : Workmen met at the Coufi-deratlon Life Mr. Burdick against her mother Sliesym- 
wns said about ball for the prisoner. Building yesterday afternoon to prepare „’llLlll'1 tîi0a!Y!,bi 1

directly whether xtr reports and other business to come before, that she thought he was l ight In driving 
... , , mreeiiy m netnei Mr. 11 t ,r‘ * „1 , linnM ,i mp„.iuc the her mother from home. Neither would *ne
X5 right was going to waive extradition ; î!,r<--L"which will moot to morrow : admit Hint she knew of lier mother meet- 
Mr. Kntermeyer raid tie adjournment J'7t » "clock In Association Hall, ing Arthur K. Pennell,
was taken that they might consider j when over 500 officers and representatives Family Physician Talks,
their course. The formal complaint of subordinate lodges are expected to be Dr. William M. Marry, the family physb 
against Wright charges him with I in attendance. elan and the first person to see tbe dead
fraud in mihllshlne- filse statcrnc-its The deliberations, ot the Executive Com- body sfter the murderer covered It up. was

SKL^arariJSs sr •» a.» srti»A''Wsure
Corporation'. t-iriof business before the Executive is the medical examiner, that If it wns wulcidal

or l<H>ked suicidal it wotilil be all the bot
ter for the family ta make It cut ;i «’nse 
of suicide. Later he agreed with Dr. How- 
lend that suicide was untenable. Katie 
Kcenig. the second servant of the Burdick 
hannehold. was asked If Mrs. Hull h id been 
near the furnace on the morning after the 
mi rder. ■ She did not know.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8Lines

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

Object* to Newspaper'* Method*.
Montreal, March 10.—Principal Pet

erson of McGill University sent the 
following letter last Tuesday to The 
Toronto Globe, which has pot published

When asked TnTn
Liverpool. Bristol. 

..Mar, 31 
. . Maw. 30

Lake Slsicae ••
Lake Erlie...'.
Lake Merantlc...,
Lake Ontario.. . • April 13

... April 4

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets v9- box. 35c Lake Manitoba . .April 18 
Lake Ontario.. . .April .23

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to

Held a Cable Conference. proposed amendments to the Grand Lodge
Mqenv, ni Tho t i„coiistltutIon. whereby the monthly assess-Tvmdon, March 1H. The London law - I will be increased,

yer of Mr. Wright held a conference | Among the grind officers present arc: 
this afternoon with Samuel Unter- Joseph (ilbson. Grand Master Workman, 
meyev of New York. The following Ii.gervoll; J. M. Peregrine, Grand Foreman, 
statement was subsequently made: Hamilton: (*. K. Cameron, Grand Overseer,

"While Mr. Wright Is undoubtedly «’ ^ G -InwoTd? «“ 
anxious to return to England and j Toronto; J T. Allen, Grand Guide, Mount, 
face the charges, the question of the j Forent: Robert Ingrum. Grand Inside 
advisability of his so- doing must ôe Watchman. Ottawa; Harry Harris, Grand 
decided by his legtil advisers. We hold ; Outside Watchmau. Guelph; A. G. F.
tornev-C priera P*1' dëelarario^ àï MIMoTiwtro/M D.. Grtn»°Medlra7to,m: 
torney General p declaration, if Mr. (n, r Toronto: Executive Committee J. K.
Wright's extradition would not be :i Halll-well. Stirling: F. X. Nutlcl. Toronto: 
breach of the treaty. All the circurn- T A. Hastings. Toronto: .1. B. Nixon. To
it tances combine to prejudice a fair I rente: W. R. Stroud. Ottawa: Past Grand 
trial at the present stage- We regard >,:'stPT Workmen, M. It. Ibtwsou, T. c. 
the reports that Mr. Wright is hold- Vp .\v'.„t’P H^B^aVlor ' M L"A ' D’ F' 
lng letters showing the complicity cf H B' TaVl

royalty in his transactions a*s being 
merely an Invention of his enemies, 
circulated for the purpose of influen*> 
ing public opinion.'*

Miss Browne. Wright's niece, lived 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wright for a long

wmrid have been In there taking care of 
him.”

Had a Vugme Fenr.
The District Attorney again asked Matron 

Just why she did not enter the den that 
morning, wh-mt made her think something 
had happened, to n-hlch she replied : “I 
do not know.*’

“Did you think you were doing right net 
to H>»k Hliout. him ?" “Yes."

"You do not think you should have done 
differently?" "I do not."

Marlon said site kn^v about the trouble 
between her mother iind father, 
fljvkod If she believed her father did right 
In sending her mother away. Markm replied 

She syroputhized

NOTICE. 8. ,1. SHARP,
SO Tfonige Street.Notice if herH>y given that appllcatloi 

will be made by tbe Toronto Suburban Uni! 
way Company to the 
Province of Ontario

X nlverslty College < onversazlon».
The Ktmlimits of the T'nlvers'ty of Toronto 

are entering #*uthu i:!st1r;»lly into '.be pre- 
pa ratons for t.iii? c nveivazione. whb^h this 
y^ar. following the goo<l old custom hefoiv 
the firr. k Intended to give the piihllc an 
e<lequatv appn clntion of what is being done 
by the n< .’identic vo’ony 
bilHdlng up In Queen's Park. Tbe most In
teresting fea^juc alKfut Hits year's o'tiver- 
»»1. is that In the Rvlentifie exhibits the ex- 
pertments are to lie ]>erfornieil largely by 
the students, tinae-siebcd by the professorial 
staff. 'I'he stuilenls are working bard- on 
the experiments they purpose performing, 
nnd there Is keen rivalry among some of 
the departments in the effort to excel on 
Thurwlay evening.

During the evening a «indent concert will 
bf‘ given n the hall by the Hannrmlc
flub. av.«iste«l 1i> the I tan jo. Mandolin nnd 
tiuitnr < lui. of ^ollrge nf Music. Mr. 
tliaries 1 ;. riavke will also sing, and the 
3 •" \ h-s:indro « « lia stra will furnish a pro
gram during the evening.

Legislature of the 
*t the next «estIon 

thereof for an act empowering the eompiny 
to extend its line of railway from some DOMINION LINEHn< kinen Delahunt and Jeddo and Pn- 

trclman Meyer were the other, witnesses 
examined. Their testimony was brief, and 
only served to bring Into the case lie 
movements of mysterious persons In the 
vicinity of the Burdick home on the night 
of the murder without establishing th^ir 
identity or connecting them with the crime. 
None of the testimony ellnited during the 
day gives promise of materially aiding the 
authorities in clearing up the Ashland- 
avenue mystery.

indent Dnagbter of Victim.
At ?, o’clock Mis» Marlon Burdick, the 

murdered m in’s eldest daughter, was call
ed. Tn reply to ou estions, she said Mr*. 
Hull, her grandmother, first Informed her 
of her father’s death. Grandmother Hull 
fh-.st told her that her father was very 
ill. but later, while thev were In the din
ing room, she first learned of her father’s 
death.

“Did she say where he was?" asked Dis
trict Attorney f’oatsworth.

“Phe said lie was in the den."
"Was that before Dr. Marcy arrived?" 

“Yes.”
Before first, learning that her father was 

dr-ad,. Marlon *flid she did not go near the 
den. She knew lie wne very 111 and no one 
wns taking en re e< him.

“Whv didn’t you go to him?" naked the 
District Attorney. “Because T knew some
thing dreadful lm<l happened.’’

“How did you know?" "From the wny 
grandmother looked. She was very pale."

"Whv did you not n<k her about your 
father?” **1 knew when It was proper for 
me to know she would tell me. T knew 
that if core would do any good grandma

point on Its Davenport-road branch easterly 
to some point In the Town of Fast Toron
to, or Little York, paving through the 
Township of York and the northern part 
of the City of Toronto and :ionferviug 
thereon nil powers Incidental to and :ipcch- 
sary for such purpose* aud to .imeid the 
acts relating to tfco company and in parti
cular 1, Fxlwnrd the Seventh, Chapter 01, 
nnd for other purpose*.

Dated nt Toronto this 14th day of Feb 
n r ry. 1903.

511 the < Id grey
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

8. 8. Canada. 10.000 tone, March 0th, 
April 3rd.

BOSTON TO LIVHRPOOL
8. 8. Marlon..............................March 19th
S. S New England................ April 11th
8 8 Marion.................................April 16th
S. S. Mayflower mew)............April 23rd

A F WEBSTER
Gen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 34

:

When

that she did not know, 
with lv*r father.

"Didn’t you know a year ego fhst your 
mother was meeting Arthur It. Penned ? 
asked District Attorney Voatswovlh. "I 
did not."

“And did not you tell her you did not 
tldnk she ought 10 meet him?" "No.”

“Try to remember now, Marlon—did not 
you tell your mother that she ought not to 
meet Pruned ?" “I did not."

The District Attorney then gave the wtt-

2

STREET CAR MEN’S WAGES. NOTICE.Leadsm Employes Want More Money. 
But Demand* Are Refused. The Mexican Light and Power Company, 

Limited, will apply to tne Parllamont of 
Canada at III next session far no act an-

AMERICAN LINE
London. March 16.—On Saturday night ft 

committee of London Street Railway em
ployes presented Manager Cnrr with a pe
tition signed by every conductor nnd motor- 
man ou the road, asking for an 18-ccut 
wage.

Manager Carr stated to-day that the best 
of feeling existed In the conference which 
followed, with the result that, the petition 
will be presented to the Board of Directors 
nt their next meeting. Asked as to what 
he thought the board would do In regard 
fo the matter he said : "The men say it Is 
mveh more expensive to live now. and i 
ngreo with them* but It is just as much 
mere expensive for the company 
We have bad to pay just twice 
for our coal this year, and have a couple 
of law suits to fight, yet we ennnot In
crease our ear fare."

Hew York-Southampton -London 
Sailing Wednesdays at ; 0 a.m. -3

8;.Paul.............Mar. 18 Sr. P^ul...................Apr!
Philadelphia .... Apr 1 New York......... Apr li

In flic Surrogate Court.
Miss I'.mil Ml H-His for adminis

tration of the etiaie of Mrs. Mary Hollis, 
who filed intestate, aud for the guardian
ship of the children. The estate amounts 
10 $3Hip. Administration t< nppdvd for of 
1hf estate of Mrs. Annie Turnbull, which 
Is valued nr $5640.46. The widow of Wil
liam M. Oaig. who died in Cuba la*t. fall, 
asks administration of the $4R3 estate.

ness up. thorlzlng the company t~ acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon tbe compauy 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
as may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Fêb, 2nd, 1908.

Cftbmnn’N dneer Passenger».
WIXSam V. Delnhunt. tbe cabman who 

took an unknown man fir m in front of the 
Tifft House to the corner of Ashland-avenue 
and Hrvant-stm'te pn Ite night of the 
dor. told hi« story.

“Did yon afterwards f«*e Arthur 
null In the District Attorney a office? ask
ed District Attorney Contsworth. Ye*, 
sir."

“When you wore
was Hue man you „ , „„
avenue an.l Bfyontwtrcet. what wns your 
reply?" -I said 1 could not tell. The coat (hr„ „„ ^ niffht nf the murder from the 
and hat looked tlie yi^me. I could n orquer of North Division-street to the eor-
th«t it was Pennell. . ncr of A ^land-avenue and Sumner si reer.

H.nckman Jeddo told of taking a party jn p3rty were a man, n woman about
■ 1 30 years old. with light red hair, and an

older woman. On the way out Main-street 
the younger wournn left the carriage and 

Strikes entered a drug store, returning in 11 few 
ndnutce with a small package in her band. 
At Sumner and Maln-$treet* the main nnd 
the older woman left tile carriage, and t«a 
took the young woman to the corner ff 
Ashlandrtaveriue and Sunvner-street. She 
walked down Atfaland-avettiue In the direc
tion of Burdick*» house.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEmm--
1 New York- London 

Mciaha .: Mnr. 31 * net Minnetonka Ap4 10am 
Menominee.Mur289am Minneapolis AyrlLSsm

B. Pcn-Your obedient servant,
Principal.W. Peterson, LEYLAND LINE

Liverpool
Win dian.ApI.8, 6.30am

Boston
Cestrian-Mar. -’ô, 7 am 
Devonian..Apl. 1. noon Bohemian.Apl. 15,noon

asked hi my office if be 
hnrl taken to Asblond-

l.eml Man u fa <• tarer* Interested.
Montreal, March 16.--A number of of

ficia h* of the British Columbia Lead 
M a mJfactU'ivrs' Association are here 
and will proved to Ottawa to watch 
legislative matters of interest to their 
business- They are said to expect some
thing to transpire which may make it 
needful for well-posted men ill the 
business to be on the ground.

ed
v

M Bill SUB LIME
to live, 

as much New York- Antwerp-Paria 
Balling Saturdays at 10 a m.

Vaderland........-Vlar. 21 oouthwnrk...........Apr. 4
Kensington... .Mnr. 28 Kroon land .....Apr. »1A

WHITE STAR LINEik RHEUM A TISM New York Queenstown- Liverpool
Germanic.Mnr. 18 noon Celtic.. . April 1, 7 am 
Cedric.. . Mur.ti3pm Oceanic....Apr 8 3pm 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada. 11 King St. Unfit, Toronto.

81. Patrick’* Entertainment.
Ireland’s national holiday will ha 

celebrated by the "Celtic League and 
Branch No. 12 of the Irish Catholic
Benevolent Society holding a grand C&U9Q3 ! A run down condition of the 
concei t in st. Andrew’s Hail to-night, system poisoned blood and Uric Acid. The
An excellent program of Irish airs has /-Irxrcreri with irritnlintr secretions and MOW Stiff. Every Invelvee Mis* Helehlneon.been arranged. Miss Mae Dickinson, joints become Clogged WltH irritating secretions ana powsu^ xiv y He raw the same women about two hers
the well-known vocalist, Mr. Bert Har- movement tortures and racks the sufferer. Cure is not possible until inter downtown, 
vey. Miss Weir, Mr. D. a. Phillips, the the blood is purified. The most potent blood purifier is Ferrozone. It ''«<• r^.7*rnF*mt>ÏÏt suT”" ne
Misses Murphy^ and others win con- jg a perfect.sol vent for Uric Acid, and an antidote for all other poisons -xm you afterward* see M*Wnn w. Hut-
rtek’s con™ assures ea large attend: liablfto cause inflammation or Rheumatic Pains. ka"w 'US

ance. An address on "The Day We gut Ferrozone doesn’t stop here. It provides Sfs/A lICA Jv.a*" ___ „
Slat wry16 Aid jT J1VewardMwmFronek the enfeebled sufferer with an abundant supply , WeraDippw^wtr
Slattery. . J. • pre j ef pure, invigorating blood. This quickly results in more strength with to'^h

to n™„ Tilt* sprmw. ! which to fight the disease starts a rebuilding ofthes^stem^endAm^ ^resembled ^ w„ toe Mmc

rontoXa^mebVc.h^pX,,n intensely from Rheumatism that his friends beHeved hecmild am”
local Electric Light Company Is find-1 not recover. “The Rheumatism, “morning after the rmtrdei-. He
ing a great demand1 for services for A# JC* TOrltoa Mr Eean. " crippled me for would not be able to Identify the woman

±Z77t- house" FERROZONE r0SeJears It seemed to run to the V*Si. adjourned hes,
the time of Ttou nlng. many /. • T wasn’t able to walk, lng until 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon,
householders ca 1 in the paperhang r :0jnfg xvllich swelled and Caused dreadful pain. 1 M . j , The sessions hereafter will continue until
and decorator to renew the hvall and J =trenirth ranidlv decreased My heart became so wea Z I had o 6 0.cl0ck ln thc evening,
ceiling hangings, w'h'ch have been and my strengxn rapioiy aecreasea. „n(1 when I heard of the won-
destroyed by smoky lights Before this be bolstered up in bed. I was at my , and I am now Strong and only $10 to Washington and Return
Is done the e'^rrohghts should be derful cures of Ferrozone. Twelve boxes cured, ana printed r, om Si»epenslc,n Bridge, on Lehigh Valley
installed: the new decorations will then ’fflere js no better remedy. Severe tests nave proven Ba|bwli Wednesday. March 18. Tickets
retain their brightness. : perfectly 5Vell. 1 nere is no^uc ^ „ont the fest and most scientific Via PMlaAelpMa, Good 10 flays. Further

------- :—. _ -------- It superlative to all others. If you wa _ C ; „ Vnrrmnnt^ parllentsu at S3 Yonge-street. Board Trade
mother Standard. Faire the Same. , r r Rhpiimntism flout. Neuralgia Or Sciatica, use reiTOZOne.The standard ef the serviee of.«.e N>w treatment for Rheumatism, Uout.A 6 box or six boxes for $2.50.

5'ork Central Is admlltedl.v the highest, but ^5O case too chronic. Price 5® T v , , . ^ , ,» g, r... ... T tf*Lnev Rna»»—disinfectant—le atronfflv
the prl.a the ticket Is the same J* hr , ,, rim w cristS or bv mail to, any address in Canada or U.S. from Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant la a.rongly
Other lines, if used on evening train at 5.20. | Sold by ail dr gD , rrnnn7niir PflllDAlIV Flnntfaa flat recommended by the medical profession! THE FERROZONE COMPAUY, Kingston, Out & sa£egulrd agJnrt dtscaie,
Vnnge street. Phone Main 4361.

-f'l ■< theleft Lectorp* on >lonror I;«:ctrlnc.
Will thy. Mawh 16. 1‘rofossor McGregor

Y< vug l«‘rluve<l Iicfore the Canadian Club . __ -- ^••
here Friday night on “Tins Monroe Dot- qq j M ; uZ
truie.’’ He cxplaim-d that the doctrine. w
which wns not .1 principle of international 1 _ ______ v„ „„.i.c, __jlaw. hut merely a policy, was originated Is often the name given by careless and 
1\y President Monroe, acting in conjunction thoughtless p>eople to those who are care- 
wit h the English statesman <’aiming to fu\ atKi thoughtful. What a lucky

purp.we had it net stnivk the i herd of diseases. The luck often consists tn her 
pr.pular sentiment In the United States. having thoughtfully considered the mer-

1 its of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and proved its ability to cure the dis
eases peculiar to her sex.

<1 Favorite Prescription ” is a reliable 
medicine for the cure of womanly dis- 

It establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness.

Heart 
and then KlUe, A TRIP TO JAMACAI.

Ü Messrs. Elder, Dempster & < o. hare Just 
Issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "lour to .lamalea, cn 
routp to England." describing the beauties 
nnd attraction* of this novel route. Tbe 
Information It contains Is very .ompre 
ho<l*lre, «nd anybody who .onfcmplate* 
a winter vojnge to England should obtain 
psrflcnlars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid I he rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, nnd. nt the same 
t'roe, avail themselres nf the opnnrtunltv 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica.

§
v: Shouting Isn’t Proving

Tn the matter nf the so-called Catarrh 
Cures: Others prate and promise; we per
form and prove.

German Minister at <‘ntra<*as.
Caracas, March 10.—Herr Pella-irem, 

the new German Minister, arrived at 
La Guayra to-day 
Caracas, and left immediately for this 
city on the ordinary train, 
crowd was at the station to witness the 
arrival, and the people maintained a re
spectful attitude.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
powder put in the nostril, not in the 

mouth. It is not n remedy but the cure, 
and the healing effect is felt at once. The 
breath will come freely, filling the system 
with a new vigor. Colds and Catarrh are 
relieved, and headache fully cured in ten 
minutes.

Catarrh of twenty years' standing
cured in a few days.

the 8tea.m-?ris a nd.
cases. S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.A great

Metropolitan Railway Go ^
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Kewmsrkel j 

Bad Intermediate Potato.
TIMB TABLB.

DOING NORTH) A M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
T> K Ornratne l 6 00 7.20 6.40 11.30°&sæsf hs 6$ a- ta sa

. A.M. A.M 
„ 9.16 11.15
fP.M.P.M.P.M.P.M.P.M.
I 2.0t; 316 4.16 6 00 7.33

j " I had poor health for nine years," writes Mra.
1 Va. "Had female weakness! was very irregular 

and would suffer nntold misery, our family 
doctor did not do me any good and I concluded 
to write to you. When I wrote I had no idea 
that I would ever get well, but when your letter 
reached me I began to have hope. I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce’s medicines as directed and 
began to improve in strength. I was soon able 
to do the work for mv family of six. I took 
eight bottles, three of ' Favorite Prescription ' 
and five of ■ Golden Medical Discovery ' and two 
vials of Pellets.’"

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Wart* Removed’ Without Pain.
Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 

Extractor never fails to remove Waits, 
Corns or Bunions without pain in 2-i 
hours. Refuse a substitute foe "Put
nam’s"; it's the best.

Hon. George Taylor, 
politician, of Scranton, Pa., writes :

Effect of Dr. AGNEWS CAÎARRMAL POWDER 
can truly say was magical. First applica
tion cleared my head instantly. I used it 
according to directions, and I have not 
[pad the slightest symptoms since."

Dr. AGNEWS LIVER PILLS
make even a high liver a long liver.

For dullness of the skin, eruption®, 
■ v» langvor and bowel irregularities, , 

every pill is as good as a physi--^^ 
O/ cian. although they cost only 

ten cents for forty doses. 16.

the well known
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TO CURE 4 COlaD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It fail* 
to cure, 
each box.

90ING SOUTH'! A.M.
Newmarket 

tLeavei

Cara leave for Glen Grove au* in
termediate points every 13 
Telephone», Main 21021 Iforth 1808.

A.M
7.o0M

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
-5c. 246
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Li's Dug Store,

The Spring Display to-dav will 
include a grand exhibition of

Suitings
in Black and White and in 
Grey.
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•ver Two Hundred Journeymen (Jo on 
Strike to Secure an Advance 

of Ten Per Cent.

‘■;W
Msatâm

MARCH if 190-5THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING88

The Canadian I BEST DUALITY
Railway Accident Insurance COAL AND WO u Qj88ITI8H MIT MIBTo

Expenditure of Nearly Two Hundred 
Millions Provokes Some 

Observations.In ves tors COMPANY
OF OTTAWA, CANADA.

LOWEST PRICES »

offices:

20 King Street West.
41S Toukc Street.
76it tante Street, 
aoe tteeen Street Enet, 
301 Wellesley Street. 
4IR Spedlna Avenue.

167# Queen Street West. 
Ji»S3 Qnecn Street Went.

MANY NEW VESSELS ARE ARRANGEDCareful perusal of the following subscription offer will convince you that

invest in a
SEVERAL SHOPS GRANT DEMANDS JOHN EMO, General Manager.D. MURPHY. M. P. P..' President.

In purchasing stock of DR. SLOCUfl, LlfllTED, you
proved, well-established and paying business, under the best 
of experienced management, and become owner of a security 
yielding handsome dividends regularly and steadily increas
ing in value.

J. P. DICKSON, Secretary-Treasurer.
The eighth annual meeting of the above company was held on Monday.

March 2nd, at the head office, Ottawa. There were present the following 
shareholders:

Joseph Fahey, Winnipeg; W. G. Bronson. Harold Green. J. A. Hibbard.
Robert Orr, John Ryan_D. Kelly. V. Boisvert. M. Doherty W.J. Kairbalrp  ̂ nrflr Berkeley.
Dr. J. D. Courtenay, Ernest Pitt, A. J. Barr. Denis Murphy. M.P.P., Klmo at fvot of West Morket.

1W11 . , Smith, Jcfon Emc. J. P. Dickson. J. M. Dudley, of Ottawa; Alonzo Grant, ^ ( 0 i ront st
navy estimates ter 1903-4,provldmg for Montreal; cbarlea pbpe, Rat"Portage; W. H. Wood, Carleton Place; Thomas !* ' *'. *
an expenditure of $170,184,200., in the jx)wry< gt. Thomas ; J. A. Lescarbéau, Quebec; George Mills, Toronto; Ash. - • ; . *
H«ouse of Commons to-day. In the Kennedy, Winnipeg.
course of an explanatory statement, The chair was occupied by Mr. Denis Murphy, M.P.P., President, who 
the Secretary remarked that the estl- presented the following report:
mates were unparalleled in pea*e or Yoiir Directors beg to submit herewith their eighth Annual^ Report. to_ 
war, and, as a private citizen, he could get her with the various statements of last year’s business. You will note 
not help regretting that the great coifi- that the Company has again increased its. volume of business to a gratifying 

petition and rivalry in Che matter of na
val armaments continued to make tills

ip

Appropriation Calculated to Keep 
Power of Empire Supreme 

on Seas.

Indication» of tarent in Other 
Labor Circles In 

the City. ill I

London, March 10.—Admiralty Secre- 
ary Amold-Forster Introduced the

A large number of journeymen tailors 
are on strike. From 2ÜU to 300 men 
are out; a considerable number of 
shops are involved, including six of 
the large King-street establishments. 
The men demand an increase of ten 
per cent, on the present scale. A num
ber of shops acceded to the demands 
of the men as soon as the strike was 
(declared Saturday night. During the 
day committees from both sides were 
discussing the situation looking to a 
settlement. The shops whose men are 
out claim not to be suffering much, 
but the fact remains that the strike 
comes at a very busy period.

Yesterday morning In Richmond 
Hall, when the situation was discussed 
committees wetre appointed to ln- 

* tervlew the merchant tailors who still 
Btand out and submit proposals with 
the object of arriving at a thoro un
derstanding of the differences between 
the parties and settling them amicably. 
If possible.

At Richmond Hall about 21X1 n.en

Subscriptions Invited for Shares in the 111Hi DR. SLOCUM; LIMITED.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $100.000.00

1131 Yonge Street
(At C.P.R, CroMilng), 246

-ELIAS ROGERS CLDivided Into 1.000 Shares of 8100 Each, Par Value, as follows :

500 Shares of 6% Preferred Cumulative Stock 
500 Shares of Ordinary Stock at 100% Premium •. • $50,000.00

$50,000.00 extent.
Insurance. $17,271,974;

premiums, $157,381.76; showing an increase over 1901 of, insurance, $2,608,- 
th> 769, and premiums, • $39,544.64.

The cost of securing business was 37.29 per cent. In 1902, as against 40.55

The amount of business written is ss follows :
enormous ana unproductive expendi
ture necessary. Alter mentioning 
various increases, the Secretary said
the Admiralty proposes to complete tins per cent, to 1901. This reduction in cost is very satisfactory.
two ^ a too pa dol0r!va r.'^'uiui" ^orpedu ^boat re.orglnTze"1^‘wdVwed’in to^ert"^^ r^qulreTcm^orThe

destroyers, eight torpedo bjats i.nd Company's business, and a printed copy of the same was forwarded to each 
three auhmarine boats. He also ask ti shareholder.
the House to sanction the commence- You will note, by toe report, that substantial provision has been made

sels to be used as’ scouts, 15 toiprdo- balance at the credit of "Profit, and Ivoss" Account. Your Directors have de
l-oat destroyers and lu submarine boats, dared a dividend at the rate of six per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
The increase in the gun power of the the Company, payable on and after March 14th, 1903. 
ships, said the Secretary, Is steadily s 
progressing, while standardization is | - 
augmenting the efficiency or all tne |. 
work. He Incidentally mentioned that 
21 obsolete vessels had been withdrawn 
during the years 1902-3, the largest 
number on record, and said that, on 
April 1, there will be under construc
tion the enormous total cf cl sn.ps, 
viz., 11 battleships. 10 armoured cruis
ers. 2 second-class cruisers. 4 third- 
class cruisers, 4 scouts, 2 sloops, IS 
tm pedo boat destroyers, N torpedo 
boats and 3 submarine, boats.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS: Goal and WoodH. E TRENT, ESQ., Manager Fleischmann’s Compressed Yeast. 
A. P. WEBSTER. ESQ, General Agent Dominion Steamship Line. 
L. i OLMAN, ESQ. Manager Toronto Perry Co.
H. O. TOMLIN, ESQ., Proprietor Tomlin's Bakeries 
L. S. LEVEE, ESQ., Manager The T A. Slocum Chemical Co . 

Limited.

,A

At Lowest Market Rates.
fu*

MACDONBLL, McMASTER & GEARY. OFFICES i
6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Solicitors :
Bankers : THE IMPERIAL BANK OP CANADA- 

Auditor : WILTON 0. EDDIS, P C. A . President of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants.

t

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

All of which is respectfully submitted.

were present at the meeting, which 
represented nearly the number of 
strikers, and the number of merchants 
who had approved the new schedule 
Included Messrs. Burns. Taylor, Trebil- 
covk, Gardner, Whyte and J. H. Ames.

Mr. E. M. Troxvern, secretary of the 
Hetail Merchants' Association, said 
that he considered tfte strike a fair 
one, but that it would be fought to 
the bitter end, and thic Tailors' Branch 
would have the co-operation of the 
various other bram-hes of the associa
tion to maintain the stand that had 
been taken.

OFFICES AND LABORATORY; .""V REVENUE.

179 King Street West, Toronto. $161,973 37Premiums . v. ..........................
Less rebates, and re-insur

ances ..
Less cost of collecting out

standing premiums ..

.......... $ 2,252 33

8 LIMITED, is being organized for the purpose of 
the well-known and thoroughly

5,564.84'p HE DR. SLOCUM,
7,817 17taking over, as a going concern. The Conger Coal Co.

LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 40I5
246

business' of The T. A. Slocum Chemical Company. Limited, which 
been running and earning substantial profits in Canada tor 

The increasing popularity cf the Slocum Preparations, 
constant repeat orders and thousands of unsolicited

__Ale in the Toronto office, has convinced the management
expenditure of further capital will result in an extension of the

$154,156 20 
2,115.52established 

business has now 
over seventeen years, 
as evidenced by the 
testimonials now on

business that wdil* yield a still larger proportionate profit; as with the pres- 
ent equipment only a very small part of the field open for the operations ot 
the Company is being taken advantage of.

Interest on investments

9156,271.7?LiBEKALb WUUiDh'I AtYLAUD.
EXPENDITURE.

Claims paid .. .. 
Commissions 
Expenses ...
Salaries ....

Depreciation—
Office Furniture . 
Equipment ....

Agents’ accounts written off

................$ 64,936 80
.............36,403.22

Maintained SlgnMvnnt Silence When 
Chamberlain Ke-Enlered Honee.Appointing; Committee».

A meeting of the employers vras 
field last evening in the Medical Build
ing. The men will hold*another meet* 
Sng in Richmond Hall this morning, 
to which the committees appointed 
Monday morning will report.

This is the busy season ln the tailor
ing trade, and, according to the state
ments of representatives of the union, 
several of the leading tailors on King 
and Yonge-streejs will be deprived of 
their employes until they come to terms. 
Among the communications read at the 
meeting were seven from merchants 
who are members of the tailors’ sec
tion of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion. stating that they were willing to 
accede to the demands. In many of 
the shops where the .men have been 
ordered out the employers are willing 
to. grant an increase, but they object 
to the form of the agreement adopted 
by the union- Last week the mer
chants considered the new schedule of 
wages, and submitted an amended 
form, which was not, however, approv
ed by .the union.

* Handling l n fini* licit Work.
Many of the strikers have garments 

on their hands which are only partly 
finished. In several cases journeymen- 
have been paid in advance for the 
work which they now have in hand. 
There was » lengthy debate on this 
question, and a conclusion was reached 
whereby they are to complete the work, 
but refuse to accept any more unless 
their employers sign the agreement.

Ex President George gangster of the 
union stated that the men considered 
the proposition of the Merchants' As
sociation for a 10 per cent, increase 
very «reasonable. The vote was unani
mous in accepting it. but the men were 
opposed to any change being made in 
the form of the agreement. This diffi
culty, he thought, would be settled to 
the satisfaction of both parties in 
a short time.

Carpenter* May A'ot Strike.
There Is every evidence that the 

union carpenters and their employers 
will adjust the question of wages with
out a strike. Conferences looking to 
this end have been going on between 
the parties interested for some time, 
and the men received a communication 
yesterday that there is litflc doubt but 
that the terms will be accepted by the 
men with slight alteration. The car
penters are asking for 35 cents an 
hour, which means five cents an hour 
over last year.

Labor Trouble at Ifotel.
There is trouble at the King Edward 

Hotel, and the prospects point to a 
labor crisis some time this afternoon 
unless some one yields.

The decision of the Building Trades’ 
Council that from the 15th of March 
all steam fitters should cease doing the 
conduit electrical work and that the 
members of the Electrical Workers* 
Union should have the exclusive right 
to do that work is evidently to be 
ignored at the hotel. The steam fitters 
were busy ns usual yesterday doing the 
work forbidden by th^ Building Trades' 
Council, and when the business agent 
of the Electrical Workers' Union in
formed the Bennett and Wright Com- 
Lanv that their steamfitters would 
hav«> to he railed off the conduit, he 
was told that the union w«tuld not tell 
the Bennett and Wright Company 
what they had to do.

One of the electrical workers stated 
that they might be called out on strike 
at any moment, and if they are the 
members of the building trades affili
ated with the Building Trades' f'oun- 
cil employed at the hotel will be railed 
out, because the Building Trades' 
Council at its last meeting endorsed 
Uhe stand tatflen l>y t*Je Electrical! 
Workers' Vnion.

va...........,$11,254.17
.........................6,209 16London, March 16.—Colonial Seer, - 

tary Chamberlain's re-entry in tne 
House of Commons to-day waa sig
nalized by an unusually cordial tec. p- 
t.'on from itlu -cbn.ertutlves and 
Unionists, while the Liberals and .Na
tionalists maintained a elgnihcant ai- '

VALUABLE RIGHTS. leuce. Volleys ct cneers Horn tne gov-
The Company owns the exclusive Canadian rights to the use, of the ernment suppôtters grve ed the Secrc- 

of Dr. Slocum, in connection with proprietary medicines, and it might tory as ne entered tne H .use. and 
here be mentioned, as some Indication of the value of these rights, that the lasted several minute;. Mr. cnamb te
nante ttas been In use in the United States for upwards of fifty years, and it lain looked muett w<n-n-«it. but obvi-
is well-known that the Company owning the rights U8ea‘h?re , hë ros, fo mform a questhtne^tha!
ing recent years, been making profits of hundreds cf thousands of dollars |he wag afraid lt Woula be difrtcull: to 
annually. Among the preparations to be exclusively handled by this new j cal|ect an(1 pUb,iBh an his Sout.i Af- 
Company are the following: liican speeches. He was asitam d to

■ say he had made about seventy, and 
he had not had tune to read them, 
much less coll, ct them.

There was a voelrerous Liberal 
counter-demonstration when Mr.1 
Crook.-, the nf w Liberal member for 
Woolwich, « ho recently won tout 
district for the opposition, took his 
seat.

17,463 33PROFITS IN PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
It is a generally acknowledged fact that there is no ckss of business so 

certain of profit-making as that cf proprietary medicines ; and with good re
liable preparations and competent management, the prefits are beyond what 
would be possible in almost any other line of business.

. ..$146 92
...... 19 60 HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 

its burdens by using 2167166.52 
65 30

E. B. EDDY’S119,036.17r ?

Surplus $ 37,236 55name!
PROFIT AND LOSS.

Credit.
By Balance at credit December 31st, 1901 .. . .$ 23,487 87 

Surplus for 1902

'X

!INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

37,236 65
t $60,724.42

Debit.
To Dividend No. 4, paid March 14th, 1902 ....8 2,282.40

Carried to Reserve Fund........................*.............. .. .32,570 00
Contingency Account ...................................................... 8,983 73

“PSYCH I NE.”
A general remedy for consumption and all diseases of the throat and 

lungs. Has been used successfully in thousands of cases. Sold at $1.50 and 
$3 per bottle.

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with ne hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale bv ell first-class dealers- 43,836 13

"DR. SLOCUM’S OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL.”
A wonderful vitallzer and flesh and strength producer. Recommended for 

all forms of difficulty of breathing, wasting away of flesh and throat and lung 
troubles. Sold at 35c and $1 per bottle.

“COLTSFOOTE EXPECTORANT”
Highly recommended for all forms of colds, coughs, sore throat, influ

enza. hoarseness, loss of voice, whooping cough, and all diseases of the 
respiratory organs. Has been used and is being used in thousands of hemes 
at the present time. Sold at 10c and 25c per bottle.

-Balance at credit of Profit and Loaa_ . $16,888 29
The revenue for 1902 embodies $19,422.82 premiums outstanding 

from year 1901.
at'

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.,t
ASSETS.AT OStiOODK HALL.

CASH—
In hand at Head Office 
Bank of Ottawa (Current Açct.) .. 1.3,704 18 
Bank of Ottawa (Savings Acct.)

LIMITED$ 468.08The winding-up of the Dominion 
Fence Company, Limited, has resulted 
in an unusual manner. The creditors 
of the company will receive the full 
amount of their claims, and the com
pany will have sufficient m-cncy left to 
carry on its business.

Before Chief Justice Meredith, yes
terday morning, action was taken by 
Mrs. Ida A. Jones of Brantford, to for^e 
Alfred Rogers of Hamilton to accept 
tome property in the Township^ 
ton. A "contract was made regarding 
the sale of this, property to Rogers, 
but he afterwards lock objection to the 
title. Mrs. Jones claims that the t tie 
is good.

Another similar case is over a con
tract between William K-, Mary and 
Carrie Miller, as vendors, and Charles 
J., and Catherine R. Kelly, for the sale 
of property in Hamilton. The court is 
asked to decide as to, the title.

Justice Meredith is also asked to de
cide as to Senator J. K. Kerr's title to 
some mining property in the Thunder 
Bay District, which he contracted to 
sell to one Rinaldo McConnel.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED.20,000.00
-$24,162 26 i“DR. SLOCUM’S OXOJELL”

Catarrh cure—thb greatest of catarrh antiseptics. A positive cure for all 
forms of catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever and catarrhal deafness. Sold at 
50c per box.

INVESTMENTS—
Dominion of Canada Stock ..........
Province of Quebec Bonds 
Mortgage Y. M. C. A.. Ottawa . .
Citv nf Fnllevllle Rond* i..................
Central Counties Railway Bonds 
Mortgage Ottawa Investment Co.
Mortgage J. A. Brouse............... .... .

City of Ottawa Debenture...................

WHITE LABEL ALE. .$20,000.00 
... 5.644 12 
.. 5,300.00
....s.m.rta 

. . 5,050 00 

. 5,000 0U 
....4,000 00 f 

583 75

“LIEBIG’S FIT CURE”
Highly recommended for all forms of epilepsy, fits, falling sickness, con

vulsions. and spasms. Sold at $2 per Hbtt^e.

"LIEBIG'S ASTHMA CURE”
Highly recommended as an absolute specific for asthma In any form. 

Sold at $1 |ter bottle.
In addition to the above there is a number of other preparations which 

have a very nice sale and which could be easily increased to large propor
tions.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are ;
Ha .-

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24$

50,710 75 
19,532 65 
. . 491 21 

. 233 33 
. .1,322 23 

176,40 
. .1,813 14

i
Outstanding premiums (net)
Agents’ Balances .....................
Interest Accrued .....................
Office Furniture..................
Equipment .......................................
Stationery and Supplies ;,..

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealer*MANAGEMENT.
U The new Company is fortunate in having on its Directorate well-known 
and successful busimess men. and in continuing the services of Mr. L. ti. 
Levee as General Manager. Mr. Levee has been at the head of The T. A. 
Slocum Chemical Company. Limited, since its inception (and Is also Secre
tary-Treasurer of The Proprietary Articles Trade Association of Canada), 
which, in view cf the condition to which he has brought the business (with 
limited capital), is a guarantee to investors that, the business will be handled 
to the best possible advantage. Ain Idea of the soundness ut the principles 
upon which it has bedn founded, and the high character of the business dons 
under Mr. Levee's direction, may he had from the fact that no such thing 
as a bad debt has been contracted during its history.

c„„. c... é. wA.$98,442 02 axative on everyLIABILITIES.

$40,000 no
32.570 00

. 3,383 73

Capital Stock .... . 
Reserve Fund .... . 
Contingency Account An Extraordinary unt»

A $40 BELT 
I FOR $5.

COSORAVf’SObject to Anglican Grant.
The Baptist Ministerial Association 

met yesterday and appointed a deputa
tion to wait upon the Board of Control, 

TU_ _ _ A _ ^ objecting to the grant to the Anglican
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. Church on the Island. It was thought

With the highest confidence in the commercial soundness of the Invest- unfair that the city should accept taxes 
meat, now invite subscriptions for stock as follows: fcom the Jarvis-strcet Baptist Church,

r>An ol o w . ~ __ ! ur protest against exemption in the240 Shares Preferred Cumulat.ve Stock at par; 80 Shares legislature, and still grant any concez-
of Ordinary Stock at a Premium of 100 per cent. sion to any one denomination.

$81,553.73 
.......... 16,888 29Balance Profit and Loss .... A£:

598,442.02 K3
ALE. PORTER. RAIE AND RAE

Are Without Peers
Ash Once For

COSCRAVE’S
And it follows as atiina of course 
you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

Remember ! Always call for 267

Audited and found correct. 
JAMBS GIBSON, 
W. H. CONNOR.

3. P. DICKSON. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Warranted to be su-

perior lo ail other*, 
ftai' buy an electric belt before seeing the 
JN Prof. Morse'- 90th Century ltelt.
_7all or write for book. It. i- free. Me are 

the lnrgrestdcalers in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. .Vorse Bell can 
only be obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
stores.

Auditors.

The adoption of the report was moved by Mr. Walter G. Bronson, and 
seconded by Dr. J. D. Courtenay,- and unanimously earned.

A 'hearty vote of thanks was tendered to the directorate and 
ment for their efficient services during the year.

The following shareholders were elected directors for the current year- 
Denis Murphy. M.P.P.; H. K. Egan, William Anderson, Thomas Blrkett M 
P.; David Kelly. Robert Orr, C. J. Smith, A. J. Barr, J. A. Hibbard of Ottawa- 
Joseph A. Lescarbeau. Quebec; Thomas McKenna, St. John. N. B.; Alonzo 
Grant, Montreal; Charles Pope. Rat Portage. Ont.; Ash. Kennedy. Winnipeg- 
B. B. Eddy, Hull; George Mills, Toronto; W. H. Woods, Carleton 
Thomas Lowry. St. Thomas ; Joseph Fahey, Winnipeg; Albert 
Buckingham; and Messrs. James Gibson and W. H. Connor 
auditors.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
application; 15 per cent, on allotment; 25 per cent. In

Ministerial Association.
The weekly meeting of the Methodist 

Ministers' Association was held yester
day morning- A committee composed 
of Rev. J. A. Rankin. Dr. Chov.n, Dr. 
Speer, Rev. M. A. Pearson, Dr- Cleaver, 

! Dr. Chambers and Dr- Treleaven were 
appointed to prepare a plan to forward 
the spiritual work to be placed before 
the conference of the different presi
dents on April 2.

Ten per cent, on 
three monVhs. manage-

132 Victoria Street- 
Toronto, Can.THEF.E.KARN CO.,The Preferred Ci millative Stock is preferred both as dividend and 

capital, and is to rece ve 6 per cent, cumulative dividend before any dividend 
is payable on Onlina-y Stock. After payment of such 6 per cent, on the 
Preferred Stock. 15 pur cent, of the remaining profits are to be set aside to 
form a Reserve Fund, until twenty thousand dollars have been reached. Out 
of the remaining profits dividends up to 6 per cent, will be paid on the 
Ordinary Stock, after which the surplus will he used to pay dividends equally 
on beth classes of Stcck. Provided, however, that when the total amount of 
dividends in any one year on the Preferred Stock shall have reached id
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CHAKTKHS l.H A NTKU.

The Ontario government have grant
ed a charter to Lloyd Harris of Brant
ford, H. M. Pellatt, James Mason, ti.
G. Beatty and R. J. McLaughlin, all 
of Toronto, to carry on a general 
brokerage business in debentures,

Vice- ' stocks, bonds and securities. uncb*r the 
name of the Canadian Securities, Limit
ed: the capital to be JRÔ04MHJ0.

T. P. Webster, George Dunstan,,
Enoch Thompson, T. B. Bailey and T.
Casey Wood are empowered to carry ... ......on a contractors’ business-in nil its . VVe can supply all styles of Fish Server.

JOHN A MACOONAI D hlctrict branches ln the construction of public I1»!1'> ”oty or snver liandles of the lte--»
vluyillN itl/\LUUI>/\LD, LMStnet Agent, and private works and dealing in neefs- English make. Call and inspect our stock

The Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co.. 44 Victoria St Toronto sarC supplies, under the name of the table goods.
™ " ’ Canadian Factors, Limited; capital |

$40.000.
James Hawes. F. W. MaoCan and ,

W. E. Lincoln Hunter have been
, , granted a charter under the name of LIMITED.

H , \ " “ Arm e»- the Mansions. Limited, for dealing in COR. KING AND VICTORIA STRfETS, TORONTO
nezzlera sometime* Kind Ont. ■ 1 building mortgages, etj\; capital to he —

Philadelphia. Pa., March 16.-The Manila. March t«.-Wi!liani Wilson, ' *-(ÎU'00a __________________ ___ _______ , I ■

HI* Awfnl Death. -police authorities have directed the disbursing officer of the Bureau j Through Ottnmn Sleeper. I g) 17,^1 rf ^||
Chicago. March 16.—With a clothes- PPen,nK of thirty-four graves, having ” .U Luard and Transportation lie e. Leaves Toronto 011 the "Kartera Flyer" 1

IT, ss A“ SS- ,tr Set ss* c«m îïr -*s* *»v*-1 -XattftSJJS.’SSStnS: ! St 11 promptly secubsu.'
a window on the third floor of a board-j least that many deaths. Hossey is in the Philippine Bo'ird of ** i°f corner King anrl Yr-ng- : having their Patent tr*n«»cted by
mas tss rrr".a/a: ""*■*---------------------------------- i ?.?
broke, a.nd he f^l' to a stone walk in ! ehareed with ha vine- admlnUtorpH +n a °U,ntS ^oar<^’ arriv°d here to- D«ec lined’ the Inerc-ntr. request. Manon & D c fJ.8.4.front of the building, and was killed. | W ïT" ^ ^“««h 16?-The ;-e-= : *=d WMltisg.-. D-C. 0..

-------------------------- ------- ■ the negro. as extradited. Both prisoners were quest of the Ixtwcll Textile Council
1 **"• tfor a 10 per cent, increase in the wag s

I of the 20,000 cotton operatives of t’-e 
city, has been refused by the agents 

I <1 seven cotton qbrporati .no. “with

Place; 
Maelaren. 

were appointed COStiRAVE’SFatal BoITipm ExplOMion.
Toledo, O.. March Hi.—In a boiler 

explosion which wiecked a large por
tion of the East Toledo Mills of the 
Republic Iron and Steel Company to
day. one man was k lied and two per
sons burned so badly that they may 
die- The top of the boiler, weighing 
a ton. was blown thru the air for half 
a mile, hurtling just over the tops of 
twenty houses.

per
cent., the remaining rrofits available after paying such 10 per cent, shall be 
payable in dividends on the Ordinary Stock.

Every purchaser of three shares of Preferred Cumulative Stock shall 
have the right to subscribe for one share of Ordinary Stock at 100 
premium.

The right is reserved to allot a smaller number of shares than the amount i 
subscribed.

For further information and forms of application for stock, call

At a meeting of the Directors, held subsequently, the following officers 
were re-elected; Denis Murphy. M. P: P„ President; H. K. Egan first 
president; A. J. Barr, second vice-president. The Executive Board is com 
posed of the President. First and Second Vice-Presidents, with Messrs C 1 
Smith and William Anderson.

General Manager, and Mr. John P.

1

per cent.

FISH CARVERSand 
EATERSMr. John Emo was re-elected 

Dickson, Secretary-Treasurer.on or
address

INDUSTRIALS AGENCY, LIMITED,
Manning Chambers, 

TORONTO.

Procnrod an Impersonator.
Before Judge MeOrinvmon yesterday 

morning ‘J. J. Clark? pleaded guilty 
to the <-barge of provuri ig Joseph Mc
Nally to personate hii father. Henry, 
at the referendum vot ns: last De- 
cember. Clarke waa flned $100. nr 30 
days in jail. The «-ha.rges against 
Jim Frawley were adjourned till April 
0th.

FOOD LESSONS. BICE LEWIS & SON,ACCUSED OF 34 DEATHS.CITY HALL 
SQUARE. FROM MONTREAL TO MANILA.What I*«ro|ie$• Food \\ 111 Tlo

“It was hut a few months ago that 
I learned how to feed myself right/'
Fa id a man from Washington. Ill.
"Then T was but a pa it of what lam 
now. 1 w as greatly troubled w ith
my stomju'h, in y muscles were weak 
and flabby, and I was 
tired out. faint, and dtezy after a 
day's work.

“1 commenced using Grape . Nuts, 
nnd in a short time noticed a marke 1
change The feed gave just the kind „ h . R d mPt vesterdav to con
Pf nourishment I needed, and agre d k h 1 „ . fnr Vo strike on \ncn
with my stomach an well that I soon : Sldpr ,hP reduction of the estimate, f Sf Loui8 Mo M.)n,h '
forgot I had one. I gained rapidly In i UK lit, by the sum of $15,000, in order rissey, Grand Master of 'the R '
Strength, my brain became clear.and I to help the City Council to strike a hood of Railroad Trainmen ' to dTc

sussr is * ts » - - —»■ '•«*■, „ r„r ss,”gsss tLf health, and weigh 150 pounds, ! Trustee Godfrey reported the result i says no propos|t^nd of 
o which is more than I ever weighed be ot the conference held recently between , been submitted to the men 

fo"- . . J . the Board of Control and a deputation : -
I induced the son of a friend to of the School Board. He said the aid- 1 —

use Grape-Nuts: he was sick and ermen had virtually agreed to xnaKe ; • lf||inD AWfl TflRAPPO UADITP 
weakly, caused mostly by indigestion Up any overdraft next year. He thought LiyUlIfl NI1U IUDAUUU HAdIIS* 
and other troubles, ar sing from a bad j ,f the estimates were cut by the men- woTArr art m n „ 
stomach. He then weighed 125 pounds; , ti&ned mourn it would have a tendency A- McTAGGART, M.p., C.M.,
Iti a few weeks, after using Grape- towHrd economy, for the reason that , 75 Yonge Street, Toronto.
proved that he entered fhTfieC-'T/i^thf mo"e>' ™ 'loaM ™ug a'nV perronaî^teg?,^0^ Emergen,» E„„d Doln, Well World-Famous Speolollot A.R.
contests and acquitted himself sp!en- l,P temptation to spend. This '^tt6- m»te<l by : ............ * ty ^ The flnalIclal secretary of the y'th. No Pay Until a Cure Has

rus ssETW-Ssris•»-r-»-*-f?vt■— “«=>-•pounds all hard 111. ami u Trustee Lobb thought the fact of be- Iicv. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria t'"|"„ 11 , "Tu5' refPived Up Man'h U any Of your reader, sutler from weakness
Ing on the local football team a thing inE able to cut down anything was lj-'r. William Clren, D.D., Knox College. * ThP fund has teen xrentVy aug- resit lung from youthful felly, premature lois
that a vnr L ' S Î "* tantamount to saving the board was 1 lt<,v- Teefy, President of 5, mented by several legacies. The fund of strength and memory, weak tsek,laughed at ' * Y " " ould hav" semewhat extrav amnt n,c con-mît ! Michael’s College, Toronto. !4t for emergencies has been increasing «I», «rtoture or emaciation, my Latest Metb-

ff half the people who have weak tee finally decided to send on a teccm- ^ Uov' A SwMtmaD’ BlshoP of To- vîr:'.0'^d,y’ now reaching the sum I Sat'ltV^wïïllwî^^lSfS^riMiSîi 
M°nW elf- or a*'out v v|l mendation to the board to reduce the ! XL I ae paid until the cure, ts effected; this Is crrt»'.r-

”°"ldhrnna rjuy i-‘v” money Imrt/ouM I H»> Ont.rlo Society of Artists have ar. ; Rev. Carey Ward will deliver . lee- ff/t'hE H«rr,»on for Htlcg.’. Mayor. J
'rhJn by Pe',tahy V th” **«. Name i'âê^xt^t^hT'rromï «? Saturday even, hypodermic Injection»; no publicity; no low ture on "Australia" in St. James’! irite me ,S“ wfli wnd a“d Wank for Chicago, March Iff—Mayor Carter H.
r. PtrtUtn (îo.. Battle «> ek, kinrstreeT t^f cf, ro™ ail(1 a certainty of I Fchor-ih^use th's »v nine K1.', • home treatmenr free. ThejF cun address me in Harrison was renominated for a fourth
■Ee lins oMoc^Yrt ,ea^4 odli’be înrltci Vlted Coaeu,tatl0n or correspondence in- I The lev ture will be illustrated with Woodward ATS., term in the D^movraLic city convention j

267 j limelixht views. I Boom Delroite Mche here to-day. • j

Negro Herb Doctor fa Philadelphia 
to Face Tlife Terrible Charge.

■i-------- »
TO REDUCE THE ESTIMATES- POPE RECEIVES

Rome. March 16.—The P, 
ceived in private audienc- 
Jcseph Eniard, Bishop 
Quebec.

CANADIANS.
completely

1'inaneln.l Committee of the Sell »ol 
Board to I.aip Off ^ 15,000.

pe to-day re- 
Righl Re\%

of Vaileyfield, :
of theCommitteeThe Financial
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A Royal Fnncrnl.

MAPLE SYRUPHe Honolulu, March 16.—(By Pacific 
has | Cable.)—The funeral cf the late Pr nee 

Albert Kunlakea yesterday was 
ducted with royal pomp- The hearse 
was drawn by over 100 men. The 
prince was the last reu'esentativc of the 
Kamehameha Dynasty, and hie death 
is deeply deplored by the native popu
lation.

Mn*tee- Plumber*’ Banquet.
The annual banquet of the’ Master 

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters’ As
sociation will be held in McConkey’a 
on Friday night.

Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago.
For all the ahoy- points the Grrn 1 

Trunk’s International Limited. leaving To- regret."
rontn at 4.50 p.m. daily, will he found the ________
Old cheat and best train.
.are carried to Buffalo an.l Detroit, s rvlng r-Ttr- n v lir/MY. A »i 
meals and refrcs’imrms ’a I t caite." lit re XL V Llv i w VzM AJN 
I* also a through Pullmo.t slc-p-r to 13,1- Should be interested - 
eago. The "Flyer arrive* Buffalo M.2U p. and know about our ü »
m . Detroit 0.30 p.m.. and < hlvnero 7.20 n. wonderful Ladies* «L..
ni. Resvi-val Ums. tiekf tsi. nt vity office, Spray Douche. nq. mitau
noilhwcut corner King and Yougc-fstreptA. j Invaluable tor parts to

cleansing and re- corrode.
nil aecre- IE

The “Emprees Brand" put op by ua is 
guaranteed pure and wboleeome.

Ask vour grocer for ‘‘Empreas Brand. 
CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO, 

Toronto, onf-‘

con-

Cafe parlor c.irs ! THE
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AN HONEST DOCTOR. IHOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepv 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain th# 
invalid or the athlete.

H. If. lit. Chemist. Toronti, CanaJiat 4)6*
Maniifaciurcd by

RtINHARDT SCO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

moving 
1 lions rrAnother Mine Di«ai$$ter. rom the ro-

Springfield, Ill., March 16.—Five men »5,test parts, 
were killed and a sixth was badly in- ayringe is
jured In an explosmn today at Cardiff tholmdhJ ^ 
coal mine. Tills is the second cat- physicians 
astrophe at the colliery within a few j 
days. -«tjkfiRBp®

WW »r being the best >r.d 
W most reliable article 

M ever offered.
* All correspondence strictly 

confidential, and syringe ia , 
mailed to you in r ain. .scaled 
wraiiper upon- receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this ; 
syringe for fire year-. Write nt 
once. #11 mill iy Rubber* o# 

Toronto, t anada.

:i6

We have the reputation of havla* 
the best fresh mined I.'high Vallelf 
Coal. Try a ton. P Burns & Co.«Viet* e.tciALTies or all kinds

V.

L siti

WJ
THE.

«
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AT YOUR SERVICE
The strength and stability guaranteed 

by our $7,600,000 of paid up capital and 
surplus are at your service as security for 
your deposit. You may open an account 
which will bear Interest at 3 percent with 
one dollar.
THE CANADA PERMANENT

AND WESTERN CANADA
Vertgige Cerperitlee, Tireite Street, Ttronto.

jp^RMPs |§ 4
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-
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEMutton, carcase, per ewt . 7 TO

Spring laiutv*. each .............4 TO
\ ear ling laughs, drea'd,cfrt. 8 do 
Veal», ctirvcae, pel* ewt ..
DnvMed begs, light ............
Dressed bog*. heavy 
Sown, per ewt ..........

FARM PBODICK WHOLESALE.

SSœœè'iiar
34%, 20 at 34%; fcuperlw, 500 at 4%. , « Duluth 7 ' *

2* Money to Loan1 BREAK III E CORN \T 8 00 
5 50 
7 75 

.. 6 50

ISO i2814

At Lew Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

I do. pref. t.,
. 8<xi Hall, com,

ilo. pref. 127 120 ... ...»
ï.nkt» Hup. com........ H 4 4% 4
Toronto ttaKway .. 112% IHi 118%

■ Twin City ...71... 11514 115 115% 114%
liYow'e Newt (ail.. 35U 300 iKill 30U
Dent. o:,l com..',.. 118% 117'/, 117% 117 
Vow. & S. aim,. 32% mg 35 34%

ilo. pref. ...... ,\, ■........................ 81 75
N. H. Steel «nu.... 100 105 100 105%

Itichell..,! ...................... US l*i% IN) U3%
Tor. Hkv. Light............................................................
Can. <ieu. Klee.... -Jilr, at! 203% a «% 

Silies : 1MI 50, 2.,. 2" "I 127%. 1Ô0 "t
127%; T» (.Tty. loo :tt 115; Dominion 
Steel. 00, at 34%; VeiKre Star, 1000, 500

Montreal stocks.
Montreal, March 16.—Cloetng qnotutlra)» 

Ask. Bid. 
.. 127% 127

71% ' 70% ' 70% illIOD The tongs at Chicago Liquidated 

Monday and the Price De

clined Two Cents-

to-day :
V. T\ It....................... . ..
Toledo Railway .....
Toronto Railway ....
Montreal Railway ..
Detroit Railway ....
Winnipeg Railway ...
Halifax Railway ....
Twin at y ....v..........
Dominion Steel ...........
do pref.............................

Richelieu . ;.....................
Cable ..................... ..............
Rat! Telephone .............
Sava Seotla Steel ....................................
Montreal !... H. & P.................... 94%
Montreal IVlegrapii ...............................
Ogilvie pref.. xd..........................................
Dominion Coni ..................................120 119% Cotton Gosaii».
B. C. Packers (A) .................................. ... McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
Montreal Cotton ....................... .. ... ... 21 MeHnda-slrett, at tlic ctoqe cf the rnur-
D<aulnlon Cotton ..................................... ... ket to-day : Liverpool wheat and corn
Colored Cotton .......................................... ••• TIVa was the. Amt comparatively quiet unchanged from Saturday to-day.
Merchants* Cotton........................................  ••• day that has prevailed in the cotton market j Cuvvtsu advanced la tiu to-day at Liver^
North Star ........................................................... ••• fm- the past three weeks. The extreme flue- pvol. rvaemng 09s.
Rank of Toronto............. ......................... tea Mens range<l from 3 to 4 point* advance L At Chicago May wheat declined %e from
Union Bank ......................................   ••• to a decline of 8 to 10 points from Sntur- Saturday, May corn l%c and May oats %e.
Merchant a' Bank ............................................ ••• day's (losing <i notations, with a subséquent Car lots at Chicago to-chi y : Wheat. 27,
Commerce ...........................................................  ••• closing steady tone, with final prices show- evutract none; corn, 3tiU, contract 1; <>wts,
Hoehelagn .................................... %«.............. Ingr « net loss of 2\to 4 points. Jucüt at tho 413, contract 14.
Ogilvie 1 minis .............................................. ••• close there was some attempt to hammer Northwest receipts to-day: Minneapolis,
Dominion Steel bond».................. 70% 79 prices, ami May was offered then at 71c, 0M; cars, against 4i2 care lust- year; Du-
Montreal Railway bonds............................ ... July 55c, Aug. 34c. 'Mu re ctre very con- i luth. 19 cars, against 13ti List year.
Moleons Bank ................................................... ••• Ifîeting views enterthloed among the trail- j Primary receipts wheat. 795,000. against
Montreal Rank .................................................. ••• log element at jr/csent as to th<? immediate 601.000; shipments, 117,000, against 227,000.
Northwest Land ................«.................... ••• future course of prfew». but In view of the Receipts, corn, 588,000, against 28<.UUu;
Ontario ....................... .................................. * ••• great violence with which prices fluctuated shipments, 452.000, tig.iinst 250.000.
i>ake Superior ............................................ Saturday, and the general un certainty of i' ltoloson estimate# tue provision stocks at
Royal Bank .......... î........................ $. ... the money market, the weather eondi Ions, 25,000 barrels pork. 12,250 tierdcs lard auu
Lake of the Woods................................ ••• the labor situation and the threatened Mis- ll,É4Xl,000 lbs. nios. The pork shows a <lc-
Qneliec .................................................... ... »>>iippi Itlvw overflow, there Is less des.re crease since March 1 of 1000 barrels, and
War Kagle .....................................................  ...i now- manifested aiming either the leading the lard and r/bs are very little changed
Imperial ................................................   «•. bulls or bears to force the b-sue. Statist- since March 1.
Nova Scotia ................................. .. ... •••• cally the pisltton of cotton will, in our1 IJcnistoHu, Chicago, wired J. GT. Beaty:
Laurentlde Pulp ....................... ••. opinion, gradmiHy work stronger ns the sea- j There has been a world of long corn sold

Morning sales : V.P.R., 300 at 127%, sou |n-ogresw‘s, and this, we think, wlH the past week by the big holders, and tnc
at 127% 15 at 127%, 200 at 127%, 125 attract mr>ve attention to the legitimate crowd seem to have It. Whear-has not a 
ivT&f vs at 127, 425 at 127%, 10U at 127 sttumPon of supply and demand, and siioukl I friend left In the world. I would buy it 
n> J 1^7&4 in at 128%. 25 at 127% 15 at the MbuMpi/l overflow In the meantime on any further decline from the prices.
128 28 at 127% 75 at 127%, 25 at vSi; Coal, und further retard the new planting season, ! The Modem Miller says: Weather cou- 
lâ’at 117 50 at 118 50 at 117%. 50 at 117%, already three to four weeks late. It would dit Ions have favored the wdnter wht^t crop 
•>5 at 118 *25 at 120 25 at 118^> 25 at 118, not be surprising to see another wave of nu<l nothing to the discredit of the giciw-

at 119* 10 at 120 101 at 120. 50 at 119%, .bullish si>eeiilution sweep over the market. * Ing plant has been heard. Repeats from
50 nt 121* 25 at 120%,50 at 120%; Commerce, j With the world’s visible supply of Ameri- the southwest have been especially_ fWl 
1 nt MS- Mont Bank new, 2 at 251, 3 at , <‘»n cotton Naming a deficit <f <150,I.L‘0 . Pacific const conditions are reported ns 
251%- Sominâon gteef 500 at 34%, 200 at bales from last year, it 4s hard to see h<ww : living excellent, late rains hav ng 
*15 at 34% 25 at $4%. 20.) at 34% 400 even part <-f this can be reckoned, even bénéficiai. Far mere de|lrerleeof wheat
nV*u *xx> jit vt3*Z 75 at 38*4 200 at 33* 350 from a crop of 11.000.4HM) ViHes. an<l this are held hack by Impassable roads.

nf .,4V* -- 34W 125 at 35, 75 means n very strong statistical position at | London—(‘lose—Wheat on pass-ige, rather
“t fcJ\SS at 34. 5 at 36^350 the end of the present crop yea,?, and that 1 easier; Parcels. No 1 hsn1 IJnl^
it -u&' at 34% 1<i) it 34% 25 at 34%, a Mg crop will l»e necessary, the coming April and May. 29s 7%d. MnIzet on l)’1‘
'MO* -̂mL à) at 34%, 50 at 34%, 100 at' season to replete the work!’# diminished are rather easier: spot. Adferlcar1 mixed, 
niv/ r f.i r ? 34V -5 at 34%. stocks. Thus It seems to us ns tho no 20s fid. Flour, spot, Minn., 2i.s 6(1

WL MO ît SV^175 at 35, 10 at 3fi! serk^s deeljiy from 9%c. say. for the May I’avis-nose-Wheat, tone quiet; March
Vt 35% 200 at 35% 25 at 35%, 800 at option, or 0V4e for July or August, is likely 22f i.x-: May and Aug.. ---if -Oc. 1 _ n ,
” «t H5*>■ Twin City. 75 at* 115. 10O to occur, barring the development of some tmn*„nulet; March, 30f 15< . May and Aug.,

- .t il* » jt m% • unforeseen very Vh  ̂features. , 3°L^êrp-Whent, spot, steady; No. 2 R.
25 at 115; Toledo, 50 at 31, 25 at 30. 20 at J — • w 1(jrvf
31; Detroit, 50 nt 84%, 15 at 84, Lo at 84%. | New lork Cotlon. The Imports of wheat into Liverpool last
25 at 84. 25 at 84%; United states Steel 1 New York, M«irch lfi.-Cottmi-Futures ! WO(,k wolro r>01)00 quarters from Atlantic 
bonds, $1000 at 111 Power 3a0 nt.02. 2o . oiwmmI steady Manx! 8K&c offered. May ( none from Pacific and «1,000 from 
at 02%, 300 at 93. 100 nt 93%. 200 at 93%, 0.76c, July 9.u6c, Aug. 9.35c, Sept. 8.89c, ; o(hiT‘ Dorta
125 at 93%, 250 at 93%> ;«5 at 93%, ac Oct. 8.58c. Nov. 8.48c. Dec. 8.49c. | The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports
93%. 65 at 94, 10 at 02.1.A1 at t%y, u; 0 at , l-uturw cfcwrf barely steady. March ; lagt week were 13,300 quarters.
94 12 nt !K$%. 25 tit 93%. 2v at 93%, 2v at 9.75c, April 9.71c, May 9.71e. June 9.«wc,
03I/ ** i.Inly 9.55c, Aug. 9.32c, Sept. 8.88c, Oct.

Afternoon salés : C.P.R., 32.» at 120%. 8.54c. Nov. <8.4fic. Dec. 8.44<•.
150 nt 127. 50 at 127, 125 at 127%, 125 i»t Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands,
T>7- N 8. Steel, 25 at 106: Montreal Ry., 10c; do. Gulf, 10.25c. Sales, 1500 bales.
25 at 272; Dominion Steel pref., 345 nt 81.
75 at 81%; Bank of Montreal, new, 25 at 
Zvl; Coal? 73 nt 11* W<t 3£>: Uoiirinlmt 
Cotton, 25 at 4t)'/c Dominion Steel, J7». -A

-MV ^*‘5 at*’34% 25. LiVl at Llverpeol Cotton IMnrket.
«7° •v-viz 35% 100 at 35%, Liverpool, March 16.—(4 p.in.)—Cotton—|pkfS? 75 at^37• Toronto ^Railway, 10 at SPM. moderate business done: prices fi

m^WW 7l«t ltoi Detroit Ballway. OP nt !«*♦• Mgttor. Anwl.m myl.lHng fMr. whP„t hlrd .
Ü,’ âVâï 25 at 85: Twin Cite. 725 ['-«Mt Rood mliMHnj;, 5..,2i1; ml.HlIng.o.SIM: W|lra[, f*tl ...
liv BtehoMro, 50»t 04: M.irtmil Power, low luiddlhig, .,24.1: grod or.lln„ry, 0.12d: : wi.vat, spring

25<) to at 95'4,150, 50, 50, 30 nt 93%, 100, "roCnary. ,k! 'I ho selon of tho day were Wh,«tf goose
«V £9» |»| :*) 150 nt !H 2,-0, 75 "W Iwlw, of whloh .40 wovo for spooula- , .>,,ts.........................

Money Market». GO. 100, M steel bonds, tlon *n-l ejpun. nn<l InHudod 71Î0 Ainorl- i»ens .....................
The Bank of England discount rite is 2 ,4'f «ni SKWO St 90, $10,(**i .it ran. ltoortpls, 17.1X0 hnhn, including 13.- Barley ..................

4 per cent. Money. 3M, to 4 per ,£,1,^ 30 et W 3$ »t 84%. ,«*► American. Knl,,,os opened Arm snd Kjre .........................
rate of discount in the open market for 179%. Detrou uaiisa., n Hosed (pilet and steady. Amoriean ntld-
ahort Mils. 3*4 to 3 13-16 per cent., and for -5 at ou. _____ d'Cng, G.O.C., March. 5.17d to 6.18.1: March . ■World'» Wheat Shipment»,
three iiKUMihs’ bills, 3% to 3 13-16 per rent. London. Stock». ^^1V.1? 18c*• April snd May. The world's wheat shipments the past
l-oeul money, 5'4 to 6 per cent, tail money March 14 March lfi. ?"25? 1° .'li ?"r !!! week totalled 6,798,000 htiahels. against

. New Yvra, 5(4 to 7 percent. East .oau, t ast Ouo East Quo. |1,-20d:^ Jtmeand July, S.lfkj to 0.206. July o.OZi.OOt the previous week, and 5,278.- New York Groin and Prodnce.
0 per cent. .. . „ ' <n 7-ie 1.17-16 -n,1,,,All£ ' A.w ’ jsl rPt"rw’.i111 an,7 00U bushels the corresponding week of 1902. Xl>w York. March 16.—Clour—Receipts.

Consols, .......................gl% 15.1-d. Sept. »nd DH. 4.84d. Oct. and a cuuntr|e8 the aU'nments neve: ->7 "It bills- sales. 3700 nkgs. Clour was dull
.....................S Nov.. 4.114,1; Nov. and Dee., 4.09d. Week End. Week End. l^d bnre v s eadv. Minnesota patents. M

..........................................mi/ !(*) ------------- . Mcb. 16. •03. Mch. 15. 02. hflkers, $3,20 to $3.40; winter
cw. iwcf. ••••••• •••••••• i qij/ London Wool Auction Sales. Argentine ................. 1,336,000 428.006 n<,i<.nt«< $370 to $4: do. Ktralghts. $3.55 to

Ba'itimme & Ohio....................94% î<omim,. MHnh 18.-The off,•rings nt the DaTittbian .................. 424.000 656.000 Kt?": <io . extSs: $2 80 to $.310: do., low
47% 47% wool auctfon sales to-day numbeired 12,289 Russian ............................... 1,432,000 1,000.000 crnfirR. $2 fiO to $2.90. Buckwheat, flour.

e*lTe,% 173 bales. Bnmreda were in brisk fiemnn,! Australian ................................................ 288,000 nominal. $1.90 to $2.15, spot and to arrive.
* ' from France and Germany. There was a Indian .................................. 240.000 .............. jivo flour, easy; fair to good. $2.80 to $3.20;

good demand for greasy,' broken, and >ev- Canadian and U. 8... 3,366,000 2,90fi.OUO ,.ûoire to fancy. 83.25 to $3:45. Wheat, re-
era! lots were taken'for America. La ml» s’ ---------------- ------—* peipis. 57.050: sales. 1.520.000. Wheat open-
word was -strong. A modernité supply of Totals ............................... 6,798,000 5.278.OJ0 <-,i steady, but was weakened by a severe
eress-breds was offered: fair and fine grades ———» break in corn and moderate unloading,
were taken by Ameilcau purchasers. Cross- Visible end Afloat. Mav. 78%e to 79%r; Jiily,'7G%c to 7fi 9-lfic;
lireds were Ir.egular and sold 5 for cent. As compared with a week ago, the visible Sept.. 745-.e to 75e. Ufre, easy: State. GRC
Mow the highest nttea paid during the supply <>, wheat In Canada and the Lulled! to 60c. c.l.f.. New York: No 2 western,
present series. !\MMrawala were more states hss depressed 01,000 bushels: corn «le. f.o.b.. afloat. Corn receipts. 122.004. 
frequent. Falkland Islands’ new clip met decreased 479,000 bushels; oats Increased *‘>.1™. 75.000. Corn sustained a heixy de-
with a good suie. I-Viewing are the sales 315.000 bushels. Following is a compara, elroe under liquidation, presumably by lg
In detmJl New South Woles, 2400 b»leà; tlv-.^tateiwnt for tin: we.-s ending to-day: western Interests. May. ulMtc,}» b_e. jii’y.
scoured. 9Wd to Is 80,1 ; gr.osy, 6%d to ll. the.preceding week and corresponding week 4ll'ke to .s)e. Oats, receipts. 111.WO. Onta
Queensland. 110(1 l)ales;. scoured, lO'.EI to (,r i1at vear- were quiet, and easier. Track white State,
Is 9V4d; greasy, 5d to Is 31. Sruth Ans- * Meh 16. 03 Mch 0’03 Meh 15'02 44p to 48c: track white western. 44 to 48-'.
trnlln. 100 bales: scoured, nil: greasy. 8d wheat bu 46 066(WO 46,757 (810 51 lhl7(MX> Sugar, raw, steady: falrreflnlng.,l4e:cen-
to 101/jil . West, Aiistralln, 1400 hales; seotir- <'orn |IU “lo'812'tMW ll,‘Mil'iwo y'6S6*tioO tdfngtl, : molasses sugar. _3e: rc0ned, 
A to l» 4J4d; greasy, 4M to lled. : Oatï.' bu /.7®1tS!o TaM 3.4*000 sternly; e-ushe,. $5.40: powdered. M.90:
New Zrnlan.i, 3SIX> Imles: scoured, 6'5d (o I'o rceapiiuiuie. iue vesime supply „i ■ granulated, $4.81». 1 olTee, qt it. No. 7
1s 2d: greasey. 4M to lin/^1. Cepe of Good whMt In Vanuda and the Untted States, to- «lo-, LwA nulet; prl -c $4.6134.
Hope and Natal. 600 tailw: ecotirisl, 7',4d to CMM- wjlh tlml nhoat to l'm.me Is : Wool, quiet: domestic fleeee, 28e to 32c. 
Iw 8'ÿd; greasy, 5%d to JOd. Falkland Is- tçiv*w) bushels, ag.llnst 77.077.iw*i bush-! “‘W :e-^Mflc VÎiid’
lands; greasy, 4M to 9fcd. Hs a‘week ago and 95.861.VW bushels a JiV^to lw' 1901, 21c to 24c; olds, gc

.tear ago. , lQ

A, M. Campbell5SI34 Hay. bafod. ear 1(4». tou ..$8 00 to 
Straw, baRnl. car )ot», ton.. 5 00
F^aiow/ c-tr lot» ....................o no
Butter, dairy, 1b. rolls...........0 .18
Btifttr. tub, per lb..................017
Butter, creamery, lb. ro-lls. 0 21 
Butler, creanv.Ty, bores ... O 19
Butter, bakers', tub ............. 0 15
h'ggs, uew-lahl. dozen .... 0 16
Turkeys, per lb ............. ............0 13
Geese, per lb .................................6 06%
Dieks. per. pair.................. .. 0 75
Chickens, per pair.................. 0
Honey, per .................... :..............X
Uoucy (section*), eaoh .... <> i-.a

TO
75113 112

272% 272 00 12 Ridimonj St. East. if. Mah 2351.81MU 19
MO200 18

23iià iii% OIL-SMBLTBR-MINES

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATfON LIKE BUILDÎW6,1TORONTO- 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Divlderd paying Stocka.

Original luvetfimeiits eoured and guaranteed

20THE STATISTICS FOR THElWEEK lfi
18*95. 06 14
09%ifi5 155 CLeesc Advance* Again at Liverpool 

—General Market* and 

Com meat.

25
75*94 09
15Pennsylvania and St. Paul and the weak

ness these stocks displayed had a very 
depressing Infludicc and had much to do 
with cheeking any new outside demnud. 
We cannot sec much iu/the situation at 
the moment that Is emfouraging 10 bull 
speculation to any extent/, and expect noth
ing better tirait a continuance *>f narrow 
traders’ market, and think the tende*icy 
of price® Is more likely to sag.

Charles Head & Co. to R. U. Bongard: 
The market this morning opened frational
ly lower In sympathy with lower London 
quotations and after a fractional rally 
became dull and heavy. Lat»f In the day 
there was renewed pressure by the bears 
and the afternoon transactions were at ron- 
( estions thru out the list. There* Is a mark
ed absentée of public Interetat .md <*t»k1c 
buying. The professional element Is run 
nlng the market and being on the short 
side Is running It down, with little hin
drance from the greater power. Taktag all 
things into consideration, the dollueas, the 
liueness, the tightness of money and lack 
of accommodatfion, the market ha» held 
its own remarkably well, but that Should 
not necessarily lead to higher prices; &t as 
«imply an Indication that stocks ate not 
weakly held and that the strong Interests 
arc. holding on, biding their time, believ
ing in the future, but distrusting the pre-

.1. Cowan & Co. to McMillan and Maguire: 
Not much over a half mftlHmi shares re
presented the activity In the market. 
Wer.kness was general a large part of the 
time. Ixmdon quotations ex»rcis?d dampen
ing effect and In foreign house» sold eon- 
sidei-able. News of the day was of an in
different kind and the only Influence cf 
direct bearing upon the speculitlon wae 
<;<mt1nucd firmness In call money rates. 
Trading sentlmewt was inclined to moke 
ccr.Fidernblc talk ox<* the Vnlon raçlfi^- 
Southern Pacific contest nnd U.i. _ien ».%■ 
and S.P. 1% in the early afternoon- Tn the 
last hour tfae spiling prpssure dlmtolEh” 
o.iiMiderahly ami the Anal dealing» were 
marked by anmp sharp rallies. 8. F. * as 
coueolcontie In the late reedverv and -dosed 
a fraction over Saturday. ïaicaltrajU.ias 
were (1«pressed hut rallied neait e»d 
on rumors of amicable adjust? 
question on L. Roads. Vtf nmfket closed 
fa’rly strong on the la’te rally.

Hide* and Wool.World Office.
Monday Cveuiug, March 16.

fliturcs closed
4 rttlceg revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8.1 

East lTont-street wholesale 2f*,Vrm,.n 
Hides. Skius, Furs. Dcereklus, Wool, Tal- 
low, etc.
Hides. N<>. 1 si cors. 1 nspcft^d $0 OS to $fi 0S% 
Hides,No. 2 steers,inspected. <> 07 0
Hides. No. 1, inspected 
Hides. No. 2. inspected 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected .. 9 !«»
Calfskins. No. 2. selected 11 
lhneons (dairies), each •
Sliv.iqti'klii»...............................
Wool, fleece............................
Wool, unwashed ................
Ta Row. rendered................

CHARTERED BANKS."
•t insiders Decide to Support the Issue 

and the Price Has a Good

1

Dominion Bank
Toronto.

Capital Paid Up,..............$2,940,000
Reserve fund and In- 

divided Profits.......... .$3,260.000

7 50
6 50

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

. 0 08 

. 0 <55 

. 0 TO 
. 0 Hi 
. 0 08% 
. 0 95%

Rally
1 95 
0 17
v oo',4
0 06V i

«

".EKing St. West. Tornnlm 
Deoentures. Stonason London. Bag. 
Montreal and leroi.u» Btonaag *'

AMERICAN STOCKS IRREGULAR
c°. Deai.in in 

New Tere 
bongntandaoid on coaimin.ion
K.B OSLKIt.

H. U. Kammoxh.

CTilfoe» Mnrket».
J. fi. Hofitv (McIntyre & Marshall». King

SM. 2m& 5S2R ^arS’TMi:
day:

V. boat—
May ..
July ..

Corn- 
May ..
July ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..

Pork- 
May .
July ..

Is1 rd—
May .
July ..

Ililie—
I'ay .
July .

A general banking business transacted 
Savings Hank Department in connection 

with all offices of the Bank.
Deposits of gl ami upwards received. 246

HEAD Omcr-COR. KINO AND Y0N6E STS.

a. A. Smit*. 
î. G. ÛSL8HpTeslt »»< Strong la Sedden Turns 

—Merket enotnOo»» end 

tioeelp. ÆMILIUS JARVIS Î CO.Open. High. Ia>w. Close.

74% 73'/j
71% 70%

i$i s$ a
:: $8 » »

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 16.

73% ^iMILIVS jARria F.DWARDCR08TS. , 
John U. Kiloour. (’. K A. Goldmas^, 

Member Toronto Stock Bvçliange. *' 
39-11 King Street West. Voronte.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other FobenLuree Bought 

and Soid. od

». 74% 
.. 71%

.. 46% 

.. 44%

70%
It was announced today tiiut the direc

tors of the Lii»unmou steel Company had 
j decided that the slump iu these stocks had 
( gfiuc far enough ana Were prepared to 

•«laud under the market, in HI reversed the 
tivilou the steel» and the prlv*e itruvu, 
utter the opeuiug. Prom 33% the price 
gained to 3u% unu then eased to 33%. suca 
» break as tm.s stock has had must ot ne- 
eeasdty squeeze out any weak holders and 
She issue should 
tent.
Coal, and after selling at 117%, the price 
advanced 3 points at me close. The suakc 
up iu these stocks has caused further ueiv- 
vtisncss in local securities and tlund ones 
yrv throwing over small lots on a market 
that is none too anxious to absorb them. 
Thus while Coal aud Steel recovered some, 
the balance of the market was weak. L. F. 
flt., Twin City, Toronto Railway and tile 
Navigation issues all exhibit lower pricts 

Electric isstits were dull, with

t
-THE-

METROPOLITAN31%
31%/

17 87 17 87:::#$■• 88 17» BANK G. A. CASE9 05 9 95
9 82 9 82

0 92 0 87 9 87
9 67 9 57 9 50

...10 05 1005

...9 95 9 95

... 090 

... 9 65

Ire iiuproviul to tuat cx- 
Sontu support was also rendered to iMembcr Toronto Stock Exchange!PAID-UP CAPITAL" - $1 000.030 

RBSERVE FUND - 81.000.000
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO STOCK BROKER

Deeler In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng,. New Tork. Boston and 

Montreal Bxckanies,
20 KING STREET EÀST

TORONTO. V

kh Street

PDS 
et West 
Id Dupont,

BRANCHES :
Brockvllle 
Brussels 
Bast Toronto 
Milton

Fetrolea 
Plcton 
Sutton West 
Wellington

Chlrnaa Gosalp.
& Co., from Lndcnbttrg,Tn A. J. Wright

Thnlmimn & Co.. <»lr**d: .
Wheat—There was little In the news or 

the day to explain Ihe setlon of marksi- 
cables were steady, the vlslble supply de- 
ersnaed 69UAH) bushels aud the Rh””»! 

! situation was unehanged. lhpth was. how
ever a more 'bearish sentiment, and con 
alder-able liquidation of scattered lots of 
long Wheat was In evidence. The world s 
crop outlook continues satisfactory. Sup
plies are sufficient to meet all apparent 
wants ami still leave a good surplus at the 

LeaalliiB Whent Market». end of the crop Je|y L Fisr h.
Following arc the closing quotations at ^dvanee<‘< ?nd we believe priées will

Important wheat centres in-lay: drift t" a "ower range of values, but It
Cash. May. July. Sept ‘be "remembered8 that from time to

7WÂ 70% 69% time the market will become oversold . ml
—m 7-air 61 this will cause rallies from weak spots,
-:’v 7-18 I without any change in conditions,
i.l-fi '■>» ••••! Com—The big longs have been the prin-

-----------  : elpal sellers to-day, ns they were : it the
Toronto Stock» In Store. elJ,sc of inst week. The May option do

March 9. Mch. 16. ..tDiod k and the July about 1o. May
.......... .......... or rn has been too high, and tho deeliao

6,197 to-dav Is only a partial adjustment of 
1)29 values: we look for still lower priées. C as.i 

17.671 fora particularly Nos. 3 nnil 4 has 
Ü.224 ! flulT and heavy at a deellno of about 2c 
3,057 ! fVnm Saturday’s prices.

<iats—‘The market was slightly lower, but 
steady; compared with corn and wheat. 
However, we do not believe prices will 
advance, and expect to see a gradual de
cline.

TORONTO :
7 and 9 King Street Bast.

Oor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. pundas and Arthur Sts.

F. W. Balllie. General Manager.
W. D. Roes. Asst. General Manager

k
W. G.JtfKnAY. D. S. dessus

(Alelnber Toronto Slock hxchance.ilu-day.
tale» at easier figures. SenUlmeut seems 
Vvi-v much mixed regarding the immediate 
future at the close to-day, and ow as 
prices now are, furthtr sagging may be wit
nessed.

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROOKS.

Order# promptly executed on all leading 
exchange».

Ay.

THESOVEBEICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

Heavy Supporting orders In Dominion 
eteel staved the slide at Montreal to-day 
cud the price rallied from rile opening. 
From 34 the price made an irtugular ad
vance and closed with smalt lots, at 3i. 
a oal strengthened with ««eel, and trom 117 
brought no to 120 at the close. Montreal 
Power WAS distinctly strong to-day and 
tips are given that the price will turther 
advamv on auialsiiuxitirn talk. I *. it.
Iwought 12744 to 126$| : Twin City, 115 to 
M5%. and Itiohctieu. 04.

At Boston to-da* Dominion Steel closed 
bill 34%. and offered 35%, and Dominion 
Coal bid 12U. At Philadelphia, Lake Su
perior quotations were 4% to 444.

J. L. rampbelljfc Co/s London cable to- 
day quoted Hudson Buy shares at £41%.

the New* York banks have

Phone Mein 73II TORONTO ST.Foreign Exchange.

to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

■

John Stark X Co.
MEMStRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEk XbSuyrme"8efiore Counter

N.Y. Fund. .3-61 prern 3-32 prom 1-8 loll 
Mont’l Funds twr 16cprem 1 -8 tol-4, “daysaight.. 8 25^2 8 ^-32 «Id* V*»3.W
Demand et g . » a-lo 0 5-8 i Ao*!*»
Cable Trxne.. *11-6 »3-« 1010161-8

—ltatcs in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, dnmand ... 4.87%|4.8ti% to •••»
Sterling, Go days ... j 4.h4 ji.83% to .,

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

New York ..
("bien go.................................
Toledo ...................... 74
Duluth. No. 1 N. 73%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 16.—Oil closed at $1.50. STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLO

PRESIDENTj GEN. MANAGER^
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean lwnk notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO: 9,187
84 930*t . 16,671 

. 1,224

. 3.057

. 32.213 

. 8,967

H enby 8. Mar* ArmcuT \V. Tavlo»

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Kxchnngh. '

STOCK BROKBRS. 6 TORONTO 8T.
Order»promptly exuctiteri on tho I’orouio, 

Momrtal nnd Now Yol k Exchange».

2.067

STOCKSSince Friday
gamed $590,000 from the sub-treasury.

l-nrget"s I.ondcn cable to-day quotes 
Claim trunk firsts 114%, seconds 100%, 
thirds 49%.

''I Mining. Industrial, Financial 
Bought and sold.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Foreign Money Mtmrltct».
London, March 16.—The amount of bul

lion token into the Hank of England on 
I Kiln lice today was £420,1X10. Gold premiums 
are quoted ns ToIIowk : Buenos Ayres# |
127.30: Madrid. 38.ti2; Usbon, 25.

Berlin. March 16.-Kxt*ange on London,
20 marks 50% pfennigs for cheques. Dis- ||f) f..........................
count rates : Short billy, 2 per cent.; three ohV»go uwat"Western 
months’ hills, 2% r>i'r cent. r i» K

Paris, March lfi.-Threc per cent, rentes, ‘ “,eee ..................
K) francs 40 centhnes, ex-intefesr. Lx- * e V ’ ‘ * * * f"..................

London, 25 francs lfi% centimes o^V^f.. . . ....

Illinois Central .......
Ixutlsville A Nashville.
Kansas & Texas................
New York Outrai.... 
Norfolk & Western....
do. pref............. ..

Pennsylvania ...............
Ontario & Western....
Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ....

do. pref...............................
U. 8. Steel............................
do. pref............................ •

Union Pacific ....8...»
do. pref..............................

Wabarii .................. .......
do. pref...............................

Reading .................................
do. 1st pref............. ..
do. 2nd pref. .......

BlectricVSm’pnny ha» declared a 
Quarterly dividend of 1% per cent., pay
able April 1. Books close March 21 to 31.

Lead merger making satisfactory progress.

Sent4ni<nt at Berlin reported more favor- 
Bble ou Americans.

No truth in rumor "of'eanadian Northern 
Felling out to Grand Trunk.

Toroute Manning Chambers,

PUTS AND CALLS.6%i Ana<*onda ............. ..
l<Tie*a peake & Ohio. 
! St. Paul ....................... 23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Mein 1352.1838D. K. G.balers TORONTO.8989',,
24V,

rate io theThe safest ear to ope 
stock market.

PROFITS ARE UNLIMITED while any 
loss which might be sustained is ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to amount paid for 
the “put” or “call."

Booklet and circular explaining method 
furnished free on application

24'/,

BAINES & KILVEBT.".1X2 Wfii
3614 ami

60119 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and «il .lock» on Izmrton. New York : 
Montreal aud Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main S20 210 28 Toronto Street

RY GO., interior demands for jciir- efrauge cm 
for cncques.

55Inffleotious are 
tvnvy satisfied, and return movement will 
toon begin.

'.143% 343%
123123
26%Price ot Silver.

Bar silver In Ijoudon. 22%d pe 
Bar silver In Now York, 48%c 
Mexican dollars, 38*4c.

.142*4i___LIMITED IiicHcatioB* ore *S*ut«ern Paclflc legal 
figbt will be over before the ditto of meet
ing.

142 ?r ounce, 
per ounce 72% ¥. 72% PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., Toronto. BONDS92A 92 

.. 73'/, 

.. 3114
kATED 73'/,

3U4
62 ts 
32% 
96'/, 
27% 
88% 
93% 
!I3>4

There la talk of Increase of $16,000,000 
la usuadlan Ifiiisfif i-aiiital in finance re- 
cenVpuretase of Atlautlc eteameve.

Tel. M-4808.Toronto Stocka.
March 14. Mlr-h 16. 
I,ast Qun. Last Quo. 
ak. Bid. Ask. lbd.

i» n ::: E

™ îSü
167 166% 1661,4 105
... 23814 , 241) 238%
348% 247 % 247Mi ...
. .. 250 ... 254
235 232 235 . ..
... 275
... 219

Established 1880 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S*nd for lint

64

W. F. OEVER & CO.,32% 
1.U'i 
37% 
8.81 
94'/, 
03' 4 
'"Hi

ALE H. O'HAFIA & CO.Feunsylvani:!. it is said, will not fs- 
<»f its new sue unities until

Montreal, ex-al.
Ontario ....
Tcionto ...
Mervfcent»’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
HamMtou ..
Neva Scotia 
Ottawa ....
‘I ruder s' ...
Royal ..............................
Bret. America ..........
West. Assurance . ^
Imperial Life............

London special: American stocks weak. National Trust ....
General market, after In'.ng si rune, closed Tor. (ion. Trust ... 
heavy. Furl» heavy. Onmnds shade lower. Consumers' Gas ... 220 -14
J’uns oxclkiuge on C.ond««u cloe.il 25 francti ont. & tju'Appellc. ...
IG1*, centimes unchanged. Canada Life ....

m , . Can. N.W.L., xd.
L & N outside of ihv eo-ntrol. is largely do., com. ...

In the hands of so-c-riled western cr.»wd, c. p. R. .......
v hn arc no doubt anxious to s**ll. 1 ho> lor. Riot*. Light
have been circulating repciis of a 0 per do., com................
eeni divMtnd lo be declared,hut wc should dn., pref................
lake these sierivs with a large reset','atiju. Can. Gen. Elec .

k l>' . t’ rPe^f bonds.'

There are many people in the street who" London «■««le 
believe that ihe result ef Keeuc-Hairbnaa , .x-al
fight over the southern rneitie will be n BeU 'Tel^Ph“°® •
Victory on a eom$Hi»uilse basis for Keene • h 1
m the theory that his (tppime i's cannot “ '
ufford tu penult a . Millnu.inee nf the dis- i '
V.'rbam y. Bankers Ifehlnd llarrini in forces , >mhe,n Nay. 
have Muck* for «al", ae.nr.llug In ",e. b,rn Tviuntn'lla lway 
lief ref, rie l to and th.'y are upposed to j - ' "to •
fhav.c a .stib-at b-.r ..p-rit K- working I^odra ,81.^. 
egaiust them nu«l koei>ing the nublt. out . .
of t lie market. Further, the q-Jv-sLioil of «V * u-
competitive control Iwought up ;>y the In- ^ 1 uido .....*.
jiniHlon h?.«; been an aggravating factor In . VriMii nf .............................................
the management ot ntiinrada‘ JoroH^wili Varter-Cnmie,' pf ... 102% Kti Hil-%
that H arrima n eonih'cent.t.K refore, dll j)imiop Tire,' pref. . 1TO Kt4 l«)il 105

nimbly make a reinumimse «lt.i Mi. w K iltogers, |>f .. KI4 103 Kit 1<>2
. . . B.C. Packers (A), pf. 11B IX) 101 99

It Is estimate,! that New York ****** Dmu. Meel,*! i :« 24%
$,.,.000.000 flt.mi.i. ,i„. pref ....<7................. 72 ... SO

d<i.[ bonds........................................ ^ 7!I
Demi. Coal, com ... 118 117% 120% 1*20
N 8. Steel, com .. 306 KO 106 105%

do., bonds ......................... Ill •
The National city Bank did not call any Jl'!!'' C°m ............... 4 ‘ ’’

leans last week in prop «ration for To day’s r, ' *...........
dividend dislmrsem^nts upon Consumers' 2, r ^.,7
<;as and St.imlnnl Oil stocks. On th-‘ <011- \f«,,"iiÿ*
linrjr the iVat. city was a large lender * Î«J,”
■if the money on rail on Friday, putting out v'1 inl
fully $8.000,000 at «> per rent. There may x’rî!t\,.( K‘*r..............
be some calling of loans to-day, \>st V’ôÂi

HHs would represent nnh rein Hvit. Canadian .
pevary shifting of hank nrenunt*. .. landed
The feature of monel ary situai In,, at 1h„ Vt.rmanetrt
moment Is the fact that for tho first t in * (. s » ,
In several weeks recently the banks start ( nrtAt ran V. 
out the week with a gain from the stb ]>nm. S. & I. .! 
treasury. The hanks up to the -lose of jjAn Provident 
business on 8a turd a va week ago ewt to Hurnn & Kr|c
the sub treasury $!!W.0TO.-New York News q0- nPW ..........
«Bureau. Imperial L. À- L

L.inded B. & L.

The
me any part 
tuiitmiT, pi«/bably August 1.

STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS,

19 Wellington Street East. Toronto
VX'riie for our Daily Market Letter. 217

30 Tercnto Street. Toroute. 246
fine, are :

3»Joseph sa vs: Buyers "of standard Issues 
end oi the low pr.ved railroads will surely 
catch the spring rise, f"r which prepara
tions arc now making. Buy Coalers. Awp 
long of tir* Morgan group aud Steel.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

51
The Oakville Accident.

As a result of the Oakville wreck on Wheat and Floor Afloat. New York Dairy Market

i^’vs^risr^srsi -jkjss» k»****»
.. _ _ _ Station on Sunday morning, ha» been are' March is •i>2 March 9 -n'L 20e: do., tirât a, 27c t<> &'/*': do-, ee.ondr,

J. G. Beaty, .1 MeUuda-street icpoi discharged, for neglecting to acquaint wheat lmsh <N) ikk« 3o T’O tMK) ^ 26c; do., lower grade#, IVc to 2!c:
to-day"1 s fluctaa,"M-s - New ÏOrk 8toel£4 i the railroad offlelato of tire accfdent for V&'lSZÏY.: I"! a«S SSLS8 né

».......srrrw ;tH,rHvus sa«-æ-irm sàv-rsDuluth pref.................. 25 25 ,24'/. 24U one o^f tne eomp«n> s offfi^rs, to , -Xinnurn extras, 19e;. do., good to clio.ee. 16c lo 18e;
Krle................................... 35% 36 3a 35% depend on human law. 1 mean by GRAIN AND I HODLCB, (ll .. common to tab1, 12v to 13e; western
do. 1st pref.............. 67'/* 67% 66% 66-% this that when a thing presents Itself ------------- factory, fresh, email, tubs, fancy, 15'4c to
lio. 2nd pref......54% 51% 53 B3% that Is not provided for ill the rules, I1 lour—Offllvle-s Htmgarlan, $4.20; Ugll- ]Hc: <io.. chdlee, 15e: do., seconds, 14c t"

Illinois Central .... 139% 139% 138% 138% the training obtained by the men should '1‘ s (ilenoi'a patent, $4.<X); Uglivle g Tto.v aj 141/,:, do., lower grades 13c to vuVe; do.,
X. \V...................................185% 185% 182 182 ^ . h character that accidents W.00, ear lois, bags lnelmled. do, hold, finest, 15e to 15%<': do., lower grades.
X. Y. C............................ 138% 138% 13-,'/, 130% a,eel dents lUered, on track, Toronto and equal I Kill, to. lyv to 14'%e: rolls, tresh. choice. I5e: do..
H j .......................... 43% 44'/, 42% 43% would he avoided. I cannot under- Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 per ton. Shorts, common lo prime, Kir to I4e; packing
do. " pref................ 77% 77% 76% 76%, stand how- any engineer coming Into sacked, $22 ptr ton. stocks, solid packed. 12%e lo 13%e.

Atchison ....................... 82 82 80% 81% Oakville should have a rear-end colli- —— .vlieese—Strong: receipts, »78: stale full
do. Iircf........................ 97% 97% 97 97 slon- It was a bright night, Ted lights Wheat- Red and white are worth 09c, eiemn, small, will made, , o.ored, fancy,

!’. It............................ 128 128 126% 127% werP «hown and you tan see them" for "d'Vllr (rfdgibt: goose, 65e to 66c. Maul- 13c: (In., fall made white, fancy. 14'4e; do..
Col. So-uthern ........... 25%.................................... mîtes before vou reach the stat on •• .......... Nr>- 1 hal<1' 87('' Sriudlng In transit; sn ail colored choice. 14',e to 14%e; do..
Denver mef.................. 86 .................................... mltos DeU,rp you reacn tne station. No- 7 x0rtheru, 85e. while eliolee, 14r lo I4'/,e: do., good lo
K. & T............................ 25% 25% 25% 25% ------------ prone, 13%e to 13%e; do.-, common in fair,
do pref .................. 05 55% 55 55 Provincial Appointment*. Barley—Xo. 3 ox 1rs, for export, 46e, and l!%c to 13c: do., large fall mad» colored.

L. & N.............................. 120% 121% 119% 12u Henry Read McCullough of Harris- Xu. 3 àt 43c for export. fancy. 1*%c lo 14%e; do., white fancy,
Mexican Ventral .. 26% 26% 26% 26% Bton to bp a coroner for Wellimrton ------------ 14c to 14%c; do.. Imgc colored, choice, 14e:
Mex. National .... 17% 17% 17% 17% I f-mititv elllngton ,>attv- Oats are quoted nt 33%e for Xo. do., white, choice, 18%c to 14e; do.,- good
Mo. rneitie .................. l')8% 109% 107% 108% v . * . -______ , , 2 north, nnd 32c cast for Xo. 1. and 34c to prime. 13%c to 13%e; do., common to

Francisco .... 80 8" 78% 78% ! M.altei A- îxlsbct of Toronto to he 1|t Toronto. fair 11%'- to I3e: light skims, fall modo,
do Upd» 69% 71) 618% 70 notary public.    choice, 12Vis: to 12%c; do., uintor made,

S 8. Marie..................... 70% 71 68 118% Howard W. McLean, Toronto, to he Peas—Sold for milling purposed at 7»' choice, 11%c to 11%- ; part skims, prime.
do." pref..................t 126 126 124 125 notary public- west. OT^1 to 1')%v; do fnb' to good. 9%ejo

St. Paul .................. ..!<=> 1«9% 167% 168% j A Graham of Bonfield to be clerk . ------------- 10cc do., common, 6c to 7c; full sk.ms, 4V,
SSSthSS u7,6C '• f-% 3^ ^ Of the Fifth Division Cbun^NWs- 'Q"om. at to Mk). middle. «0^.  ̂ 7212; r,nn.

V °r >2% •«,% -lV.% ^r, N»»^ Thedford. to be ba„i« C6«,-Cn»«»n. 5^ .rack at Toronto, sylvan,» am,^tmrelw fancy aeleered white,

do. "pref....................... I*",v* 91 911% 91 of the Sixth Division Court of Lamb- Iirm-City mills sell I nan at $16 to fl7, do,, fair to good, 1it%e to 17%e; Kentucky.rW,L....................... t0n-__________________________ aud' shorts at $18, ear .ots, f.o.b., Toronto, firsts.

À ^ g % I g* m. Si *1017c: d,rt'-1861016f‘

Texas yaddé V.V.: 3^3^ 37* 37% ^ ^

Jv V i’ l'....................... ,hV 64V «Ù- aq., 83.50 to $4.80; stickers and fee,le,-s ,$3.75 Toronto Sugar Mawket
k Y & 1....................... ,-7,5 .ÎÎ'* to $4.85: COWS. $1.50 lo $4.511: heifers, $2.25 St. Lawrence «igurs are quoted as
P1 Ï Yv......................... 7,r‘ 71, 7IVV| SXV* to $5-: cannera, $1.5" to $2.6": bulls, $2.50 lew-: Granulated. $3.98, and Xo. 1 yellow.
0. & \Y. A 31% mt Smt rl?10 *7b Texas-fed | yKn:,. ■ These Prices are for delivery here;
I’enn "ce'itral'............  IK'bl 143% 14"’% | H^.-K^I,dV*47^: to-.norrow, 25,(KX>: ! 50 ,”S-

T A- I ...................... M 04% (H'A 04 |,|,ff °'p|’ 7b ■:)' 5c t„ 10,’lower; doré slow:
A 1." o ....................... 43 43 42w 407/ I »:5xed and bntehefs’, $7.25 to $7.55: good
Amni. Copper .......... 73% 73% 71% 72% heavy.I$;'.25<'re $7.r.SMIrhr.^o.to 'to $7"35; Ueeelpts nf farm produce were 700 bush-

.................... T’tu, rs?1 ruv lurei I bulk of sales. $7.25 In $7.5". * . rb of grain, 3" loads of bay nnd two loads
K“8?.r ,r............................ q.v2 «4 4 641Î I Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 20,000: cheep of straw4T4 M i ,n*^ »r»13 ^ wiVre ,00 bushel, at 70c to 72%c;

M ,4 40 t6f5-15i «tSMnll at 44c

i^int^e *1 * a M%S?d,»%itT^r

Manhattan .................  14<>% 146% The executors of the estate of the ton for timothy and $6 to $9 for clover or
Metropolitan .............124% L»4/» 7‘ ^ late Hart A. Massey, viz. Chester D. i mixed bay. , _

I’e^etTaa™".::: W2 U'2% 1"!% loi% ^mt8 George H WnUon $^7 Tre“e easy It fb «“"pe,

Sloss ................................. 63 «1 61 ,u to the fund for the erection of Toronto wh„„,
v"stt8?eei"xd "i" ^ *X ** ÏSiVaT''? Co"voeetk,nK «“I1- Already! Wheal’ whireN'Ush.'

nor cent 36% 36% 36% 36% hlls been subscribed of the Wheat, spring, lmsh ...
do nn“f" xd""i%' * ^ necessary $100,000. ! W heat, goose, bush. ...
per rent.' ........ 86% 81% 85% 85% _ -------- . . ------------ ! B'«*. 'l"»11, " V: "

Twin City .................... 115% 115% 114 114 Women"» Art Association. ! Keans, hand picked ..
Money ........................ 0 7 5 t> The W.A.A. yesterday decided to i!(.ns’r1>u?1 ............................

Sales to moil. 271,(100: t-dsl sales, 627.800. bold n handicraft exhibition vvlren vise “mish"..........................
Lady Mint" arrives in the city. The Oala.^bnah 
Art Reading Club will meet on the 
■17th. An exhibit of handicraft work 
will he prepared for the St. Louis Ex
position.

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
‘IOTurokto St. 

TORONTO.

bi'i:
43%

243 WM. A. LEE & SON43%
3781 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agenti

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKBRS.
Private Wire» to New York and Chicago.

MONEY to LOAN.
general agents

Western Fire end Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance (joinpaiiiee,C»nadaAC 
oldent and Plaie Glass Co.. Loyd s hale Glas» 
InsuranceCo., Ontario Aceidenv tnauranceUo, 
14 VictorlaSt. Phones Main 592 ur-.d 2075

Special 
d HALF

275
The United State» Steel Corporation l as 

etui out tu its 5Ï.MV0 uharcboiuer* requgwta 
f„i proxies for use at the second inniral 
Dvvimg of tin* <iu;>«*rjition, to Liv Botfl ut 
lletiukun va April 20 next.

New York Stocks.219
140 13• »

Lia dealert. i ri
14i>350 216140 ... i:w*4

3t$5

BUCHANAN80 .. 60 

*i>4 "m

128% 128% 127% 127

on every
box. 25c & JONES,THOMPSON & HERON

STOCK BROKERS
INSURANCE ind Finandâl Agent»

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordon St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchnugcs. Mining 
stocks bonght and sold on commission. 216

A.E. WEBB&CCT. "

7 150151 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-1181

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wire». Prompt Service.

20Ô 204 iiw

LF AND HAL E. R. C. CLARKSON10610(1 ... ------ ...
... 161 ... 160

!!! iis iis
.................... 95% V5
1Ü0 327 1TO 12'J

140^

112% ni y.' jTO',<i

ers (Toronto Stock Kxchangei
Provincial Appointment*.

Henry Read McCullough of Harrls- 
26% 26% 26% aton to be a coroner for Wellington

108% 109%

rein on Torassignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Stocks purchased f°r or mih 
onto, Monifcaland New York Kxch

TOF.ONTO STRBilT.
Once For

. .. 141%E’S 9

lino of course 
other.

60 HOSan Scott Street, Tororux
*i«fabHahed 16»!i

.. 69% TO 69% 70
,. 70% 71 li1- 68%
* 126 126 124 125
.. 109 169% 167% 168%

. 61% «I 00% 62%
.. 32 32% 31% 82
.. 93%....................................
. 91% 02% 89% '.»)%
.. !«,% 91 911% 91
.. 28% 29 28% 28%
. 49% 50% 49% 49%
.. 77% 78 75% 76
.. 25% 25% 25% 25%
.. 49% 49% 49% 49%

115% 115 114% 114
... 175 ... 175
91 80 91 89’S ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 810

72 KING STREET EAS1, TORONTO

quality Hops, 
used whether : western, firsts, isr:y:

216

p call for 267 last week bnrmwpil 
S'Jvrop^an flnanrlers are understood to have 
Bssiivfsl Amn1oi«c hankers that they van 
liflvp two or throe times this aniouat if 
rcoded. Town Topi<*.=.

7 Medland & JonesLiverpool Grain and Prodaee.
I Ivorpool, .March 16.—Wheat, spot quiet: 

No 2 rod. western winter, 6* 1% d: No. 1 
northern, spring. 6s «’id: No. 1 Cal.. 6s KM: 
futures quiet: March, nominal; May,6s 
July, fis l%d

Corn—Spot American mixed, new. sfeidy. 
4rf 7d; American mixed, old. no stock; fii" 
tnres quiet: March, nomfna-1; May. 4s jy.

Beef— Bxtrn India mess. easy. 87s fid. 
Cheese—Amerlesn, finest white, strong, fills: 
American, finest colored, strong, 60s. Rosin 
—Common, firm. 5e 7!4d.

Cotton seed oil. Hull refined, spot, quiet, 
tallow, Australian in London.

Ill
foL Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

121 ... 121
16 ...

LVERSand

ATERS ii u

Mall Euildlng, Tcronto Telepimî 1067ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
- of Fish Servers 
tidies of the be»b 
nspect our stock

Money to loan at lowest rates. '-J4;t50
70

:.5 ÎS

350
luit

308106 Turpentine and
Linseed Oils

2ls 10U,d. 
dull. 52s Gd.

hundred bushels sold as
11»
14.%

& SON, 70 CATTLE MARKETS.121
ISO Wholesale only.

Steers Slaw and Easier at Xew'Yark 
—Trade Good at Montreal. Mining ml Oil Stocks Epught and Sold.Tre Ire V]!FETS, TORONTO 121

l.ontlon & Cana,la..
Manitoba l.nan ....
Toronto Mortgage .

,!n.. 10 p.c. paid ..
London I.oan .............
Ontario !.. & D. ..
People's Loan ..........
Boi,l Estate* ...............
Toronto S. & I . 

onnp. bonds.
Morning sobs: I loin'n ion. 70 at J47: llrl- 

tisli A morte*. 40 nt 95. 10 at 94%: National 
I'ritst. 25 at 141: Xorthwpeet Land, tirof.
x, l.. ,10 at 94: Toronto Eleidrlr. 25 at 152] 
25 nt 151, 3 at 152. 25 nr 150%; On. (ion. 
Eln-trio. 2. 1 at 203: Northern Navigation. 
1° nt 140%: Carrer-i'nim*. IO at 101%. 20 
at 102: Ungers. 10 at 102%: C.P.K.. 50 at 
127%. 175 nt 127%. 275 at 127%. '.'5 nt 127 . 
25 nt 127% 25 nt 127. 25 nt 12(1%. Crm- 
luor,-. :tn nt I'*.',: Western A =s'ir:i:i -, 25 at 
9.3: Toronto Hallway, tit it 112 onsh: 8n„ 
Pnnlo. 50 nt 90. 50 nt 90%; Twin C.tr 150 
nt 115, 50 nt 114% 377 nt 115, 100 at 114% 
100 nt 115: Con. tins. 20 nt 214:
Italian, . 25 nt 30: N S. Stool, -V) at 10RV,. 
120 nt 105%: Stool, 25 nt 33%. 50 nt 3(, 475 
at 34%, 100 at 34%. 350 nt 34'A 3 at 35. 173 
at 34%. 50 nt 31% 200: nt 34%. in at 35'/,. 
100 nt 35. 25 nt 34%. 50 nt "!4%. 15 nt 34% 
50 at 34%. 501 it 31%. 15 at 34%. 50 n' 35 
25 nt 35%. 25 nt .35%. 25 at .35%: Dnm. St,-I 
bonds. $5000 nt 82%. $1000 at 81%: (Vint 125 
nt 117%. 100 nt 117%. 25 nt 117. '75 nt 
117%. 250 at 117%. .380 at 11.8. 100 at 118% 
125 at 120, 10 nt 1201/,. 26 at 120; Superior. 
25 nt 4%. 15 nt 5.

Afternoon sains: Ontario Bank. 24 nt 135; 
Hamilton. 40 nt 232: Northern Navigation. 
30 at 140%: Twin City. 50 nt 114%. 3 nt 
114 25 at 114%: Dmohilm St re! bunds,
y. -voo at 79%: C.P.lt.. 25 at 127. 75 nt 126%. 
610 nl 127. 175 nt 126%. 25 nt 127. 50 at 
127 160 nt 12.7%: Cable. 25 .it 160: Niagara. 
10 it 127; Sao Paulo. 85 at 90; X.S. Steel

FOR SALF. : Union Consolidated Oil, Refinery, 
VlznngH. Aurora, Kxpress eod^StMHer^

(Douglas, Lacey A Co.'e Slocks!.

V. G. GREEN. 354 Euclid Ave . Toronto.

Railway Earning»,
Cross ranting* of all railroads In tire 

lUnitéd States reporting fur the hr-; week 
of March are $6,070,596, a gain of 14.1 per 
rent, over last year and 18.3 per rent, over 
11*11.

Arrordlug to the United Rot s, Investor, 
gross earnings of 28 roads for the first 
week of March were $6.785,344. an increase 
of $846.912 over 1902. Twenty-t hree roads j 
show Increases, and five decreases. S-nce 
J„lv 1 these roads earned $252.726,498. an 
Increase „f $21.012.382. For tire longer
pi'riod 21 roads süow Increases and seven 
decreases.

Twin i ttv earning* from January 1 have 
btrrensed $S5.:I01 ov«r same petlod last .watr.

M.. K . and T.. Jaiiuirv. gross nicr'o.w, 
$92.:il3. net decrease «38.437: seven months, 
gross Increase. $41.180. net decrease $23.0, '.

Toronto Hallway earplugs fur rile eek 
* were $36.076 38. nn in-

"70 New York, 'MaTeh 16.-Reeves - Receipts, 
4523: steers slow: generally 5c to 10e low
er. bulls and cons 10e to 15c off: steers.

90 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 16c-There were about 

500 head of butcher*' cattle, 450 calve* nnd 
25 sheep anil lambs offered for sale at the 
Karat mid Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out strong, and trade wan good wit» 
hlghc prices paid for good cattle. Prime 
beeves sold at about 4%,: per lb., medimii
cuttle at 3%e to 4%'- ""d the cm......on stork
at from 2%c to near 3%c per IU. C'lves 
sold at from $1.50 to $3.50 each for young 
calves and from $6 to $9 each for good 
veals. Sheep sold at about 4e per lb. and 
tombs at about 5%#'. Good fat hogs «old 
at about 6%e per lb..

120 114% 120 114% .$0 72% to $....
. 0 70 -------
.. O 70%
. 0 60 
. i :tn 
. l '.at 
. 0 78%
. 0 51 
■ 0 44 
. 0 37

$4 25 to $5.50: stags, $4.50 to $4.60: cows, 
$1.60 to $3.75; extra fat cows.
$1 to $4.50. Calves, receipts. 3069: yenls 
steady: little calves unchanged: veals, $5 
In #9.25: tops. $9.50: little calves, $3 to 
$4 50. Sheep nnd lambs, receipts, 10.270: 
sheep firm to 15c higher; good lambs, 15e 
to 25o higher: medium grades strong: rins
ing slow : sheep, $4.50 tn $6.62%; cull*. $3 
tn $1; lambs, $6.25 to $8; one car, $8.15: 
pulls. $5 to $6. Hogs, receipts, 7475: 
steady; state hogs, $7.90 to $8; choice, 
88.10.

121 121
0 72%

----  FOR SALE —
El Capitan Copper Stock

F. A. CLARK
SAMUEL NESBITT

lanutaeturer*. Bn- 
[thr advisability of
transacted by B*- 
e. Charges mode-Lsssssse
6.C.. rj.S.A.

• i29% 129% 0 67 
1 00

12 Richmond St 
Ea*l, Toronto.Phon# 

Main 3290.Standard Stock A Mining Excli.umc
Marvin 14. March lfi. 
Last Quo. Iva-t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7 4% 7 4

"i * *2% "iI Seeds —
Alsilko, choice. No. 1 
Al»lke, good. No. 2 . 
Timothy seed
Keil clover. .......... «
White timer, per

.$fi TO to $fi 50 
5 50 
2 00 
7 00 

11 UU

weighed off the cars.5 I-.-.RIJP 1 25
.. ... 6 25

Black Tall 
Brandon 
Can. G. F. S.... 
Cariboo <McK.) 
(7arilH.il 11yd. ...
Calltoruin .............
Centre Star .... 
Deer Trail Con.
Dom. Von.................
Fair view Corp. ..
Golden Star..........
Giant .........................
Granby Suiter
Iron Mask .............
Lame Pirn* .............
Morning Glory . 
Morrison, (as.) .. 
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Olive .........................
l*n.vue ....................
ltdmblev Cariboo
Hepuldle ...............
Sullivan..................
St. Eugene ..........
Virtue ....................
War Eagle ...........

&T: c.V: liciti.li battle Market».
Txihdon. March 16.—Lire cattle steady nt

iBmCvHb'Evfïï:
uei !b‘; sheep, 14%c to 16e per lb., dressed 
weight.

1-lnat Bnlfalo Live Stock.

den and' strong: other» 10e to 15e lower: 
prime ,ieers.$5.15 to L-'W.sIdpp.ngstcere.
$4.75 to $5: butchers. to $A7a. heifer*. 
$::.50 to $4.50: cows $2.75 tn .$4.L'. bulla.

’yt^ t„fP$4 2-r-sre/k heifer,. «T5 
re'$'Ao reesn cows nnd'springers easier; 
Loo-f're choice. «45 to medmm to good.

ZJF&SZFfoA ,nn<1 hb,ia^yÈ. to in." higher: Others steady : heavy. 
*7 85 to $8: mixed. $7 W) to $7.90: yorkers. 
$775 to $7.80; pigs. $7.80 to «7 90: roughs. 
ÏBT5 to *7.25: stags. $5.75 to *6.25. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts. 17-fiTO head: sheep 
Ftrndy: lnnihs 5e to 10e higher; top native 
limb*. S7.7rt to $7.85; enfls to good, $5 50 
to |7.fi0: western lambs, $7.50 to $7^75: 
yearlings. $fi to $6.75: ewes. $5.75 tn $fi: 
sheep, tep mixed, $5.65 to $5.80; calls to 
good, $3 to $5.50.

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

* *2tfat up by a* lfl
ksome.
press Brand.” 

fc SYRUP CO.,

U TOThe “Xew York Exprès* *»
You can leave Toronto at ti.15 n iu pro- 

cure a nicely cooked and wej!-m>rvcii «up
per 4n the dining ear. enjoy a good night’s 
rest- in the Fullinan SleC!»er. In—akfast in 
(lie diner, and reach New York at 0 31 a. 
mi., ready for business. Fare $io.TO. Full- 
-inan <*ar berth Meal* “a ^ cart<."
Grand Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Y’onge-ftreets.

16 12 17 12 Hay nnd Straw-
Hay. per ton .•••
Clover, per ten ....
Straw, loose. Ppr ton 
Straw, sheaf..................

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Apples.
potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage. pH ,loz •••
Onions, per bag..........
Turnips, per bag ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter. 11». rolri ....
Eggs, ncy-lald, doz

Poultry-
Chickens. per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys. Ppr lb ....
Geese, per lh ...............

Freah Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .$.} TO to $« TO 
Beef, hind quart ctb, ewt .. « 00 e w

ending Mar«h 14,
<r<ase of $481)6.06 over the same period a 
year ago.

75 75 $12 00 to $14 00
. 6 TO 9 60
. 5 50 ....
. 8 00 ....

32 20 35 29
2 ... 2 ...
•H* -
5!/j 4«4

3% ' '2% "3
010 475

7 ...
S 2
3 ... 3 ....
3 ... 3 ....

14 1» 14 10
13 10% 13 11

21 io "Li iti%

Toledo 216
On Wall Street.

McIntyre & MatolraU wired the following 
In" • G Beat‘v* -1 MeMiMla-street, this cven-

■1
4-0

AU winter, barrel .. .$0 75 to SI 25 
1 10 
0 60 
0 TO 
0 55

J "21 j 
510 475

. 1 TO 
. 0 10 
. 0 75 
. 0 25 BUY WHEAT AND CORNThe irregularity in the stock market to

day was duo to thi1 ad verso effect witVh 
Ihe wfniknr>-.<< <>f l.nmlon market showed, 
tho continued uncertainty of tüie mo'i'7 
slh aliii'ii and the «spread of labor trouble, 
w get her with tile imeertalnty as to 'vbat 
may develop from So. Pae. (‘fvntest. There 
?a9*n "n*at deni of in and out trading by 
tlie foliownin of thp mc^t nn«niiiicut outside 
operator, of the head of the So. Pne. pool, 
with most of them selling V.F. short nnd 
Vnlhng So. Fn<\ London houses sold 40.60b 
Phare, of various storks on bnlaneo. The 
c«'-ntinned weaknetua in Northweaf stork 
vas a striking feature aud likewise N.Y.C.;

of MalL 7
4 25c.

3> OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
1 CATARRH CURE

ling prepa
id ver intro 
Sustain the

Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat nnd Corn can be 
safely purchased on any further dip for a proflfc of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 2000 bushels and upwards on a tive point margin, 
that is $100 for every ‘2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

..$6 26 to $0 24 

.. 0 1G 0 20
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Keals the ulcers, clears the alt 

yj passages, stops droppings in the 
. throat and permanantly cure»
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Sulfa le»

e.
.$6 80 to $1 75 

1 50 
0 TO 
O 15

Cdnalrai 4)91 1 Of» 
.* o 1S
.. o 12

2725 84 27:ifi Cor. King and Yonge Sts. Phones M. 3613-361* 
Branctb-68 Queen St. West. Phone M. *365mcmillan & maguire7 75 5

N TO, ONTARIO <;2
. 35 2S 35 28

9 Gly4 8 6
. 17 15 17^ 15

w—
of havtoff 

! z high Valley 
;urns & Co.

mn

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

members
New York Stock Exchange. , 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board o.- Trad»

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Hoanl of Trad, 

Building Hot unde.

Paid-up Capital

6.000,000.00
Reserve Fund '

1,600,000.00

1

trength
tability
ecurity

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Dally Balances 

at 4 per cent.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business,

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO
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the year 18UU, with the exception of 
the amount named for the "Haven' 
and the "Infant's Home," which are 
estimated for and will be granted on 
a per capita basis.

No payment will be made to any 
charitable Institution receiving a grint 
from the city until a statement of re
ceipts and expenditures for the past 
year has been submitted.

High School Hour it.
The High School Board asked for 

$49,482, and In addition an overdraft 
of $.->998.57. The latter was cut off, 
but an item which was added was 
$5000 for new heating apparatus in 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute.

Tech n I coil School Board.
The Technical School Board estimates 

called for $32.538, less $4IKH> for stud
ents' tuition fees, and $1590 Ontario 
government grant. This made it $27.- 
038. The controllers decided that there 
should be no Increases of salaries at all, 
and they reduced an $181XJ item for 
apparatus for the department, of me
chanics and physics to $1000-

Aid. Richardson said the government 
should put up the $4(100 |t promised 
toward maintaining the school.

“I'm opposed to estimating $4000 from 
the government," said the Mayor.

“Why, they owe it to us," said Aid. 
Richardson.

The old breach of faith on the part of 
the Ontario government was gone into 
once again, and the board had to de
cide to r-ly upon only $1500 until the ; 
government would pay up the full : 
amount it had promised.

A motion of Aid- Richardson, that the \ 
government be relied upon for at | 
least $3000, was killed. Aid. Richard- i 
son is a Conservative, and Aid. Oliv-r, 
Burns and the Mayor, Liberals. It was 
sugg sted that possibly the coming new 
government might keep its promises 
better than the present one.

"We don't want to be tarr-d and 
feathered by the taxpayers," said AM. 
Oliver when th^ deputation urged that 
no cut whatever be made in their esti
mates.

Altogether $2950 was lopped off, mak
ing the total $24,088.

Cattle Market Cats.
The sum of $33,289 was asked for the 

Cattle Market. Of this amount $5300 
was chopped off. There was a myst. rl- 
ous Item of $2000 to tie up byres,which [ 
no one seemrd to understand th-- ne- [ 
cesslty of. It was taken out. Super
intendent Walker had his salary in- I 
creased from $800 to $1000, but he 
will have to pay his own rent, which ! 
he did not have to do on the old salary. 
Weighmast-T Bell will get $800, Instead 
of $900, as formerly, and Instead of 
$024, as recommended by the Property 
Committee. Aid- Dunn said thj com
mittee was cutting Mr. Bell too much. 
Walker has, by recent reorganization 
of the market, assumed some of Bell's 
dutids. The abjection was raised that 
too many men were employed at the | 
market, and in reducing the estimates 
by $5500 it was on the understanding 
that it was to come off maintyianre 
account, and this means that the super
intendent mulst get along with less 
help.

r iTTorA Coapty^Suburbs
\ | COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERTD?

«-
and t'omplaiu that the)' cannot get houses 

weeks ago lueie were March 17thDirectors — J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.lure. About six
from 1 j to 1C i scant bouses iu tuc Junc
tion. To day lucre Is not a vacant house, 
unil real estate agent» are loaded up w«lo 
ai plle.ttleus fur tue tirai vauanvy.

.it tlie last meeting or the Retail Merch
ants' Association u resolution was passed 
by which it was decided to place cauls 
iu the store windows Stat-Ug that no 
tickets for. bazaars, balls, concerts, picnics, 
etc., will be purchased, and that prizes 
will not he given 1er picnics It asked for 
at the merchants* place of business.

A banquet will be tendered to eUurge B. : > 
Williams on Monday night at the L.P.K. I j 
dub rooms, upon his promotion to the Me- ( a 
cba ideal Depart meut oil ice at Winnipeg,

Bert «haw of Whltby-avenue. a uoy of J 
about 17 > ears of age, working at the f 
< at-ada Cycle and Motor Oinp.iuy's works, 0 
whose envelope lost pay day should have 0 
contained .$4.1*0, was given the envelope of j 
another employe, whtse envelope contained a 
$42.40. He is said to have spent the i 
money, and this afternoon was placed uu- j 
dev arrest. !

A meeting of those Interested In lacrosse 
will be held to-morrow night in the count- l ; 
chamber at 8 o'clock. It Is desired that | 
as large a number of business men and ! 
citizens generally as can possibly attend ! 
will turn out to the meeting. Officers 
will be eleeted and the question of athletic i 
grounds discussed.

Electrical Current From Humber 
River Big Inducement for 

Factories.

$n Store Closes Every Evening at 5.3o.i
: flore

Style
and
Most
Value

*
! t\

*
j Spring in 
! Hatology

!
Two Splendid Cloth'ng Evente*ARCH. CAMPBELL, M.P., ON GAMEY

?-■‘x

* Men's $14.00 Suits for $6.96 
Mod’s $12.00 Rain Coats, $7.95.

The Suits are the balance of that large under-priced purchase which caused
morning not very long ago.

»Toronto Junction Hue Home Famine
__Retail Merchants and

Prlie-llegffing,

*

*Spring in the hat line 
is the 
largest 
season 
of its

Cl).
This sea
son ifc is 
extensive 
because 
of the 
many

new fashions introduc
ed in both English and 
American designs of 
Silks, Derbys and Al
pines.

We have received our 
complete assortment 
for spring, including 

J those by the great 
/ Dunlap for whom we 
$ are sole Canadian £ 
jj agents.

1
*

such a sensational rush to the Men’s Stor<*
They sell at 5.95

one
Toronto Junction, aMrch 10.— Now that 

Toronto Junction is supplied with electri
cal current from the Humber River, there 
is another Inducement to factories to lo
cate here, apart from being a great rail
way centre, which In itself is the greatest 

Quite recently the Davis'

They sold at 6.95 that morning.
Nice Suits for spring—light in color 

many of them, medium in weight — Easter-time Suits.
to-morrow.

#
*
** Men’s fine Spring 

Suits, consisting of 
Scotch, English and 
Canadian tweeds, in s 
very large range ol 
patterns, fashionable 
new colorings in light 
and dark shades, alsr 
some blue worsted 
finished serges,made) 
up in the popular 
single and double- 
breasted sacque and 
Norfolk styles, first- 
class linings and 
trimmings and tail
ored to fit, sizes 34- 
44. regular 8.00, 
10.00, 10.50, 11.00, 
12-50 and 1400, 
your choice Wetines-

m
inducement, 
lace» and braids factory located on the 
city side of Royce-aventie, and run their 
machinery by power from the Humber.

0in this spring’s new hat 
styles for men than 
we’ve ever had to show 
you—to-day we put a 
double emphasis on 
Black Derbys—in new 
English and American 
blocks—at

i * m0 : : : '10
0 itNow a firm from a large inland town has

! # rdm ipurchased the factory on Vine-street,known 
as the Wagner fuctorv, from the Molsoua 
Bunk, and will manufacture earned wood- 

rhis firm would not have located 
In Toronto Junction had It not been for 
the fact that cheap power can be purchased 
here.

Archibald Campbell, M.P., In his address 
to the Liberals of Toronto Junction on 
Saturday night said that R. Gainey. M.L. 
A. for Mnnltoulln “is a self-confessed Har. 
a sneak, a snake, a Judas Iscariot."' R. 
Gamev will up cake at the banquet In honor 
of J. W. «t. John. «M.L.JA. on Friday night, 
and from the number or applications re
ceived for tickets, it is likely he will have 
a large gathering to address.

Rev. F. H. DaVemet last night preached 
from the text, “Have no fellowship with 
the unfruitful works of darkness." and his 
utterances were opposed to the drinking 
hapit. personal and social Impurity and 

He said that our national life

y\orth Toronto.
York Township Council will ask for 

special legislation pi the present meet
ing of the Local Htmse, Including power # 
to tax dogs, and to make special local 
rates. The legislature will be asked 
to confirm tax sales prior to 1902, and 
also the agreement made with the To- ; # 
ronto Foundry Company.

At the meeting of the Board of # 
Works of the Town Counc'l on Friday i # 
night, tenders for oil were opened, but # 
none were recommended for accept- - 

Tlie committee supported Chair- , \ 
man Armstrong in asking the Council ; f 
for an advance of $50 a year in the 
Engineer's salary.

Work was commenced yesterday on $ 
the construction of a water main on # 
West Ecllnton-avenue. <f

Rev- D. C. Hoesack will lecture on # 
the "Age of Gold" at the Peer Park # 
Presbyterian Church on Thursday 
night, and the program will be supple
mented by Singing under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. Fulton of London.

Credit sale of farm stock ami impllments, 
on lot 14 innoeaslon 3, Hast York, on 
Friday, March 20th , property of James 
Henry. 62

#*
#
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2.00 and 3.00 % «r- 1#

tl Silk Hats, $5 to $8 ;! 
l Derby Hats, $2 to $6 \ 
; Alpine Hats, 82 to 85 \

New English Raincoats 
— io oo to 22-00.

Umbrellas—i.oo.

ance. 'i? ■a
}

. %
J*

0t \jrs

li bill cry.
was honcycr>mhed by the bribery of men 
pUir-ed in power by the votes of the people. 
Bribery, he said, did not always Like the 
si.ape of money. He advised his congrega
tion to have no dealings with the works 
of darkness.

The employes of the Rudd Harness Works 
went on strike this morning. A week ago 
they asked for Increased wages amounting 
to about 10 per cent., on piece work. The 
company appears willing to grant the In
creased wages: but refuses to recognize the 
union. Most of the men live in the city,

THH . . J. \V. T. Fairweathkk Sc Co., 

81-86 YonoeSt.JW. & D. Dineen Co. * -y#
i L day#! Limited.

Cor. Yonge k Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

Rain Coats were never so popular. This is their 
exact season, too. Spring coat or a waterproof—equally 

X serviceable in both capacities. Here we have $10.50 
and $12.00 Coats for $7.95 to-morrow.

75 only Men’s Rain Coats, dark Oxford grey Cravenette. 
also greenish fawn coverts and tweed effects, cut in the 
long Raglanette style with vertical pockets and cuffs on the 
sleeves, some are half lined with piped seams, others are 
lined throughout with fine Italian cloth, perfect fittinq,

\ sizes 34 to 44, regular 10.50 and 12,00, to clear Wed
nesday at.........................................................................................

It you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, cull and see us. 
will advance you anynmount 
from $10 up same day a* you 
appiy for it. Money can ho 
raid in full at any time, or in 

or twelve monthly pav. 
meins to suit borrower. Wo 
have an 
lending, 
terms.

MONEYWWWWSAJWWA/VX/'

VVo

TO
GETTING NEAR THE TAX RATE

LOOKS LIKE NINETEEN MILLS
ELECTRICAL WORKERS STRIKE- LOAN entirely new plan of 

Call and get our 
Phono— Main 4'J33.

The Tordnto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Hoorn lO.Lawlor Building. 6 Kin g St. W

m Those Employed in King Edward 
Hotel Decide to Go Ont.

Electrical workers employed on the 
King Edward Hotel, to the number of 
twenty, go out on strike at 8 o’clock 
this morning. The trouble has arisen 
out of the, employment by the electrical 
contractois of a non-union foreman 
and two non-union laborers. The elec- 
triual workers also desire to do the On Wednesday the Board of Control 
conduit work of the building, that is, will have an accurate idea of what 
putting In the pipes tnru which the j the tax rate for 1903 will be. 
wires run. | trollers practically finished up their

This Iasi demand is regarded as too | ... onslaught upon the esti-
much, as it Is said the men want men's Preliminary onsiaug
wages for apprentices' work. The mates of the various depai tments
strike is not regarded by the contract- wrien they adjourned last night, fcf-
ors as serious, as this work has been continuous session lasting nearly
going on for years. Thousands of dol- ter a 
la rtf* worth of work has already been seven
done, and only about $200 worth re- increases had been -reserved until the
mairjs unfinished. last, and R was expected that the

The marine firemen, oilers and water- ’ 
tenders have elected the following of- knife would be energetically used in 
fleers for the year: President, Nor- both classes, but the charity grants 
man MacClel lan ; vice-president,Chari es 
Ruby : secretary. J. H. Johnston; flnan-j 
cial secretary. S. Henderson; treasurer, ' same basis as last year, and increases 
Otto Hendrickson: trustees, George t jn salaries to a number of civic ufti- 
Stubbs and Norman Maclellan.

Fifty leather workers on horse goods 
are out on strike at present. Two 
shops are affected—Rudd's, at Toronto gives them a summary of the revised 
Junction, and Woodbriilge’s. on King- J 
street. They ask for a minimum wage J 
of $1). At present they get from to j nineteen mill rate will be in sight. If 
$0. All receiving over ISO are asking it isn't they have a few items to slush 
for two cents an hour extra. They also J at in order to make it that way. 
want Saturday afternoons during the j Many Deputations,
good old summer time. , When the meeting convened yester-

Last night a meeting was addressed day afternoon the board room was 
by General Pr-sident Tïaîsiger of Kan crowded with the kind ladies and the 
sas <’ity, J. Huddleston. J. Wilson, J. J good men who are the backbone of the 
Gardiner and Robert Olockling. many charities in Toronto. They all

had a satisfactory report of their 
stewardship, and many expressed a 
desire for an increased grant. Only in

\
ii;

<!' C0FTM0H7 tm ]

Board of Control at a Long Session Deals Liberally With Chari
ties and Passes Recommendations for Increases of 

Salaries of Some Civic Officials.
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is tree from the 
germs and microbes that abonnit in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

65C Socks, 25C.Some Salary Increases.
Assessment. Commissioner Fleming ] 

made 
estimai
ing th-- salary of W. McLeilan raised j 
from $728 to $1000, and thought Mc
Leilan should get more. "He *s worth 
far more than that, and if he do'-s not 
get at least $1000 we can't keep him,” 
said the Commissioner-

Mr. Fleming also urged that Assist
ant Assessment Commissioner Firman 
be given a v-ry substantial increase. 
“Mr, Forman is an employe who-se 
twenty years’ experience is of the j 
greatest value to the city. He saves j 
the city annually more than a dozen j 
times th- amount of his present salary ' 
of $1800, and for a man of his ability 
he is the poorest paid official we have,” 
said the Commissioner, who remarked 
further that Me. Forman's salary should 
have tien raised long ago. The con
troller! agreed to make it #2000.

Two junior clerks were raised $100 a

doing the work of the police, and the 
city was entitled to pay for it.

Mayor Say» Investigate.
Mayor Urquhart, to the surprise of 

the deputation, agreed with Aid. Rich
ardson that It would do no harm at 
all to have the work of the associa
tion investigated.

"Public confidence Is undoubtedly 
shaken In the work of the Prisoners' 
Aid Association.
to know that. The fact that you only 
received $318 from outside sources last 
year by private subscription shows that 
the association is not as well thought 
of as it should be. You must restore 
public confidence In your work before 
you ask the city to make any addition
al grant."

This riled Hugh MacMath, who was 
one of the deputation, and he Indig
nantly retorted that the association 
was not In the presence of the board 
for the purpose of begging. They 
were there as taxpayers and asking 
for what was their right. They were 
not even asking any favors.

Will Get ihe #300.
Aid. Oliver moved that the $309 be 

granted, and only Aid. Rlcharjaon 
voted against jt. The deputation,which 
Included a number of ladies, was the 
only one that went away really dis
appointed. They have on several éc
rasions during the past year urged 
their claims to an additional grant.

Other Chnrille».
lire House of Industry asked for the 

customary grant of $12,900 fur relief 
of outdoor poor and $2000 for main
tenance.

A strung appeal was made on Ue- 
haif^of the House of Providence by 
Messhyf McCabe,
Eugene O’Keefe, for an increased grant. 
The cost per patient per day, they 
pointed out, was only a fraction over 21 
cents, but the institution 
ceived 3 344 cents per day. 
wanted this increased to 5c for ordin
ary patients and 7c for incurables. 
This would make the grant $10,900, 
instead of the $0000, which is in the 
estimates this year, and which was 
granted last year. Perter Ryan, while 
recognizing the good work of all charit
able institutions, thought the House of 
Providence was entitled to considera
tion oil as fair a basis ns other insti
tutions. Relief was given there with
out regard to creed, and a Protestant 
received just ns good treatment as a 
Roman Catholic. ■

The Infants' Home, represented by 
Mrs. Boultbee and Mrs. Moss, wanted 
$1500 instead of $1200, which was in 
the estimates.

The Haven for female prisoners was 
represented by Mirs. J. R. Bain, who 
asked that the $1200 in the estimates 
be not reduced.

The Hayter street Creche was repre
sented by Mrs. Heaven, who asked for 
$350, instead of $250.

The Working Boys’ Home, represent
ed by R. S. Baird, wanted $900 for 
the home, instead of $590.

On behalf of the Frances Willnrd 
Home Mrs. C. A. Stevens pointed out

strong fight in getting his 
thru. He succeeded in hav- 20 doz. Men’s Very Finest Cashmere Half Hose, plain black, 

fancy stripe* and checks and plain and ribbed natural shade, our very 
best socks that were selling to-day at 50c and 65c pair, no phone n 
or mail orders oan be filled, Wednesday morning, per pair.. .. .L

The con- ,1
246a c2

8Y CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CD. Men’s $I.gO Shirts, 69C.

-J•> hours. The charities and salary I am In a positionI*

Liquidation 
Auction Sale

You remember that big sale we held a week or so 
ago of VV. G. & R. Shirts. Here is the balance of 
them, together with broken lines from our own stock. 
T hose that missed fire the first time have a splendid 
second chance now.

mi P'If! v ;|

lit.fi
were endorsed pretty generally on the

of the entire stock of
370' Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Shirts, made from imported 

Cambrics, Chambravs, Zephyrs and Madras cloths, made both laun- 
dried bosom and soft bosom. The laundried ones come made open 
froqt and open front and back with cuffs attached and detached—with 
short bosoms—soft bosoms are both plain and pleated fronts, pearl 
buttons, attached and .detached cuffs; all well made and perfect fitting, 
large, roomy shirts. This lot was cleared from Canada’s largest shirt 
manufacturer and at the price they were bought we can give you a 
regular 1.75 and 1.50 shirt for 69c On sale Wednesday while 
they last at .....................................................................................

The R. H. Lear Co,clals were passed. The controllers feel 
confident that when Treasurer Coady

itSvyear,
The proposed new salaries in the 

Works Department were taken up. but 
o-rly three increases will be made. They 
*10: City Engin-er Rurt, $3590 to
$4000: Street Commissioner Jones,
$2500 to $2(550; Assistant Street Com- 
.mlssloner Evans, from $1299 to $1300.

Increase* Sanctioned.
The Assessment Commis^lcne: was 

given $750 to adjust the salaries of the ! 
assessors.

The following increases aie sanction- | 
ed in the City Clerk's Départirent: As-j 
sistant Clerk S indorse n $1590 to; 
$1900, James Some!s $1250 to $1350. ! 
Secretary Thomas McQueen (Board of 
Control) $10110 to $1200: (ieoige Wil
son (Mayor's secretary) $1209 In $1390. 
Thomas Rooney, Increase of $52 per

comprising a valuable 
collection of v/lestimates on Wednesday the coveted »

Gas, Electric
AND

Combination
Fixtures

6
■/.

Ï !

Sizes 14 to 171. Yonge Street Window.
1

Mnrhlnlat* Still on Strike,
► Sr The Great $3»50 Shoe for MenDesoronto. Ont., March 10.—The hope , ,

that the strike among the machinists 0116 vase was the efficiency of an msti- 
at the Locomotive Works was ended, tut ion challenged, and that was the 
was dispelled o>n Saturday, when nego- Prisoners Aid Association, 
tfatlors for settlement were again 
broken off. Earnest efforts have been 
made by leading citizens to settle the include the names 'of deserving offi- 
trouble. Proposals to arbitrate have clals who have been long in the city's 
only met with objections from both service. The increases are not so 
sides, and now the fight is on ag-tix large as recommended by the heads of 
as hard as ever.

%
Look in the men’s store window any day this week — the window 

just north of the door of the Richmond street wing.
You’ll see there a convincing demonstration of the great $3.50 

shoe for men. You will see the famous twenty-two styles, the most 
I up-to-date shapes in men’s footwear to-day.

/Loss' You will see every component part of the Victor displayed to the
^ $ light of day—from the insole to the silk thread u$ed in the lining.

*‘A $5 shoe for $3.50” all through in every part.

Service* Appreciated.
The salary Increases which passed iMyea r.

The salary of Fire Chief Thompson j 
was Increased from $219 to $2300. De- ! 
puty Chief Noble is increased from [ 
#1395 to $1599. and Secretary McGowan 
from *1395 to $1400. Two district ! 
chiefs are raised to $1175. an increase | 
of $29 per annum each, while two as- 

feremen get #999. which is

1Peter Ryan and ë w fBrackets, Globes, Com
bination Safe (Taylor), 

Shop Furnishings, 
Etc., on

departments, but they are sufficient 
to show that faithful service is ap
preciated-

One argument brought out for the 
increases of salaries and more particu 
larly in regard to the requests for in
creased grants to charitable institu
tions was the unanswerable contention 
that the price of living has very greatly 

This makes a substantial !

'sS
only ré- 

TheySHE ESCAPED IHE KNIFE. >r‘st»nt
$7.50 yer year mere. The now scale of 
wages for firemen and drivers, as re
commended by the CTnlef. was adopted.

City Hall FJnginvcr Ban non will re
ceive an Increase of $108 a year. This 
m'akcs it $1*200.

The Increases in the Medical Health 
Department, as lecommended by Dr. 
Slieard, were granted.

There was n«o objection to the item of [ 
$15.000 salary for Mayor and alder-,

p -$> «s’-7.Ten Mon I ha of Pence Aflc*r Dread fnl 
Siiffe ring.

Operations are horuming a fad: every 
young mmi. at» kwh at* lie ‘ is graduated 
from a medical •college, eoii>iiderx himself
capable of undertaking the most serions „ . .. . , . ,
and complieated surgical work, and him- j difference in the cost of ma in ten ince 
dnds of lives ore >vierffleod ,:nanally to of some of the homes, 
this mail frenzy < f incompetent ni<*n, to • The board dealt with the estimates
rush Into work ivhlfh -hmilil only lie iinrler-I of the High School Board and the 1
token a«_, l«*t rewrt. and then only Uy Tectmieal School Board in a rather 
the most experienced and careful Mirgoonn. T_ . v. - , „,. , ...

it Is a pleasure, in view of these fn< ts* i ^e’ie’roys 8Pirlt* ÏT1 the letter ase the 
to read the following letter from a woman j controllers cut off salary increases, 
who has lice ! i saved from one of these dan- j “I think we have 1 Si mills in sight 
gérons operations. “I know t should have now, Mr. Mayor, and if we havn t 
Informed you long ago regarding m.v case the treasurer can show us how much 
of piles and the good done me. and 1 be- • „ hnve to cut anrt we Wui (iD 
ltevo | am mired. Last December I «eut for
yonr b<#ok. I hit ve never been !*>thored act, remarked Aid.
Finer then, and before l had suffered for shortly before the close of the meet- 
Uie last 11 yt'ars. and at the time I wrote Ing.
1 had given birth to a eh,lid. and they came , Work Among: Prisoner*,
handfifi." I h,wkhan.fihr ' Hamilton Cassels, K.C.. spoke for the
*iiff.*n*,l everything, ninl tl,e <!,„•,,,r said Prisoners' Aid Association, who, ho 
nothing Inn tm optTatlnn would ever '1said, had attended to 145 girls ill Miss 

,l,lt I -end ' r nmr venn-d.v in mir Bellamy's home last year, and had
gr, Vmn“n'Si....... "■ :J"? 1 "> only received $300 from the city. The
hefer'e , ng t,,X knlfï,'and, tfcànûi IV'Hjror in«,"V*t*d t.ha,t. the Salvation
h«- to vour wond«*cful medicine, l was saved Army was doing similar work much 
from the operating table* cheaper, but Mr. Cassels1 replied that

" F very person sulYering from piles that he had yet to seeNanything to warrant
.an,i ny:,1f IV'V1- nt w:' veeom, the opinion. Mr. Cassels said Mrs.

ene si.(*, lmxn',"'r-v,nn;!!i vne 'cn’re Tnd Bellan,y h"‘1 <'an"iprt on the work for
hoxos ,.f ]’< -nm’hi Ointment and two yoars bpfore ,he t-itY save any flnan-

hexes of pyramid I’llls. and I was. I hope. rlal assistance, and this was corr->- 
eompletely ' lived. If \ lv-y .«ver show tlie boraîed by Staff Inspector Archibald 
s'igh'tesi return T wMl mtainiy got some of the police force, who said she would
.Ev"fF ^ « "m'VY-UlK! K&ttÆ Un,e” U!  ̂ Toronto Children's Aid SiKiety..$ 2590 !

I The Mayor intimated that there d»,., "*« a"»'e
W The St. Vincent de Pan, Chtldren's House of ProvidTnee !

1"" ,v) L.^'lhsireni. in s Moines, Iowa " he would sooner investigate the work — Piotestant Giphan s Home
I .Irani <1 pile Onrr k sold l,.v dmgg sts for before giving anything at all He1 ---------------- ; Home for Incurable»...........

înV":;r,L’’vi5^ 5'llrhw,there was too much ov'erla;,- IS THERE ANYTHING MORE BoyT^hZS*™'"* " ■ ' ' ' 

ml m'rmef.:;n;ji,tV.:,rh'"k- .,ei:rV„.„BVtile fèM«ries,^t0LWto^eS,ofr!h’,t a| UNSIGHTLY THAN TO SEE «f Home

oanse and cure „f pilot I Mr. Gassels said the association was A PERSON WITH THEIR I The” Cm'he^H ®yter'-s'trêei '!.' !

j FACE COVERED WITH The 1 re'he, wilton-avenue ..
PHUTOT PC > ! Sunnyside Orphanage.....................
PIMrLho ? Working Boys' Home ...................

1 Newsboys' Home ...........................
Home for Aged Women ........... ..
Home for Aged Men........................
Old Folks' Home ..............................
Church Home for the Aged..
Frances Willard Home...................
Sisters of the. Good Shepherd. . 
latdies' Monteflore Society ....
Toronto Hebrew Benevolent So

ciety ...........................................................
Salvation Army Women’s 

Rescue ....................................................
D ,D( < , — .. . Salvation Army, Men's Social
Bad Blood can be Cored by Department .........................................

— _ _ Associated Charities...........................

Burdock Blood Bitters, j
■■ j Lakeside < 'onv-iilescent Home

Mr. Wm. O’Mai,ay Ont j
writes:—I used to be terribly bothered Toronto General Dispensary 
with boils and pimples, caused by bad Nursing at Home Mission. Hay- 
blood and run-down system. I took two BeveHev's, rcct" rslng Mission,

bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and it Miscclluiioou:: : .................... .............
made my skin nice and clear, and Tbrontu Relief Society ...................
built up my constitution. Any person pr?s“! AldTssodstlon

BeT*r ed With 8ki” Total STTJJT «be on,y sure, safe
diseases. total ...................... .............. $41,94., painless cure for corns and warts.

The above are definite grants for

^ v*-"

Thursday, the 19th March Wednesday’s Groceries.50c Wall Paper, 12«-£c.Increased.
at the show room, 981 rolls Embossed Wall Papers, in lots of 10 to 

50 rolls, comprising some of the choice designs of 
the season, beautiful colorings, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 20c to 50c, per 
single roll, Wednesday ..............................................

Choicest Clear Alsike Clover Honey, best pos
sible quality, regular 60c, 5 lb. palls, Wed
nesday ........................................................."........................................

Rowal’-s English Worcestershire Sauce, n C 
regular 10c, three bottles Wednesday ................ • L 0

Bloomfield Extra Sifted Peas, two cans 
Wednesday ...................................................................... ..

.49No. 19 Richmond St. West 122Under instructions from the trustee*.

The above offers a grand oppor
tunity, as the sale is positively 
without reserve.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

men.
The increased salaries will not So 

into effect till July 1 This was in
sisted upon by Aid. Richardson. |

There was a lot of discussion _regard- j 
ing the proposed Increase of 9 0 in j 
wages of the police force, and no de- ; 
vision was arrived at.

The aipnlleatirn of the Orthopedic | 
Hcenital for a per diem grant was re
fused. —

Half-Priced Hilitary Brushes.
A large number of Wood Back Military Hair 

Brushes, mostly made by the celebrated firm of 
G. B. Kent & Sons. London, England, will be offered 
at exactly half price on Wednesday; these, brushes 
contain the very best bristles obtainable, as Messrs. 
Kent will use none but.- the best in their factory. 
They are now sold at $2 each, or $4 per pair, on 
Wednesday exactly half price, $1 each, n n
or, per pair.............................................................................................UU

Toilet Department—Near Queen-street entrance.

.15
Log Cabin Sugar. Corn, two cans Wed- .15Richardson nesday
Peerless Refugee Beans, two cans Wed- .15nesdayCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO . 

Tel. 23587 Blue Bell Canned Beets, three cans
Wednesday .......................................................................

Pitre Seville Orange Marmalade, our own make, 
quart sealers, regular 30c, 109 scalers only, q * 
each. Wednesday ........................... ..................................................4/

............. 15Auctioneers.
Murder Trial Open».

aa.’ws.sl** JEtskba.testes
b'Àn li,7j , f . , j with the murder of John Potters of

An item of $_.,(} for associated chart- ' Windsor, Ont-, at Lake Winnipeg, last
T voonaoiu', . . . , ! December, beKiin at t>-e Assiz s to-day. ,
Last year $_.jO was granted joinMy There is no direct evidence acainst .the 

that last year 139 girls were looked , to'vards maintenance of the Nursing accused, all the witnesses examined to- 
after. The same grant of $359 will be At Home Mission on Hayter-streec, dav merely testifying tc the clrcum- 
given this year. a.nJ* ,a 5j"lilar ml®”io" . on Beverley- \ stances as previously stated at th? n-

! street- The sum will this year be pro- ciuest. 
vitied «gain, but It will all go to ihei The general oninion is that Pojvin 
Beverley street mission. ; b0SacqUitted.

Thv Grant». I —---------------- --------------
How One Million 1* Spent. Not 

than one million dollars is annually spent.) 
Ivy people seeking an ahs dute eiivG or 
f aIavril. Bronchitis and < 'onRilinritlom Nn 
niei t n< are tlie vt-modies. hut t^T‘ f'Uft 

1420 standing pre-eminently ahove all others is ;
<Tt;-rvii<»znne. It eiires these diseases l»e- 

I j-ai <f!iiKC it is sun* to ri a eh them. Cntnrrho- ’ 
. z< ne is inhaled into 11»-• lungs, throat and 

4, naMil pnages, and h:ith<-< every part ef 
the diseased memlirane with Its germ-kill- , 

175 ing. healing vapor. You Imply breath'*' 
2f»(J ri'tarrhnzmie and it euros. Price 25e mid 

Si at druggists, nr Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Gnt.

Our<Oreatest ^urtain ^ale-
y Jiff&sAlready we have sold more Nottingham Curtains in the 

Sale we inaugurated on Monday than would form many a 
retailer’s entire stock. Already we are assured of one 
thing—that this Sale is not only the biggest affair of the 
kind we ever had in this store, but the most successful. 
15,000 pairs of underpriced Curtains offer almost 
limited choosing. There -is ample choice left, ample op
portunity for the most tasteful of our customers to save 
part of the cost of their spring re-furnishing. Here is a list 
of the grades of Curtains included in this voluminous 
under-bought assortment :

Curtains, 29c 
Curtains, 39c 
Curtains, 49c 
Curtains, 59c 
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,

Children*» Aid Society,
AM. Hhepp^ird, Aid.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald made a strong
Hubbard and

iiMrfU:-
$

m*L fVC,<11H> mM• 14,01X1
2IMM>

ailun-

sfe
«*,

1820 
500 ! 
500 :

Will Debate I,nl»or Qaewtlon*.SCORE’S 4oc Lace 
50c Lace 
60c Lace 
65c Lace 
75c Lace 
1.00 Lace 
1.25 Lace

■IS THERE ANYTHING MORE 
UNCOMFORTABLE AND 
PAINFUL THAN TO 
HAVE BOILS?

BAD BLOOD
Is the Cause of Boils and Pimples.

1.50 Lace 
1.75 Lace 
2.00 Lace

69c 2.25 Lace
89c 2.50 Lace
99c 4.00 Lace

Three Carpet Items Also

Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,
Curtains,

The postponed contest of the Intev-
wlll 1.19159 college Debating Soc'ety Union 

■ t™ take place on Wednesday evening in 
vm Wycliffe Convccatlon Hall. A good 

! musical program has h en provided for 
: the cxx-aslon. The subject for debate 

i_ ! will be, "Resolved that labor organ!- i 
'•’tt j zations arc in the hest interests rf a 

country." Trinitv College taking the af- 
loO flrmative, and McMaster Hall the ne- 

; gative.

New Spring 
“Chesterfields.”

1.39
1.49These Overcoats are elegantly tailored from the 

finest Oxford and Cambridge grey and black 
cheviots; lined throughout with silk to the edge 
they make most comfortable, smart and service
able Spring Overcoats for business men.

I.69
150

1.89Pnr*c-Snateh< r N'nbbvd.
On Sat n 1 d:i v ;• f tn no ii. :if Mr*. D. S. 

Murray of 224 ItnUprt-st reft was wli#»pl5ng 
a baby uarriiatre alnnp ‘ho neav linr ;
boriif*. a nvmi ixis-v>il and grabbl'd hnr «•half*- ‘ 
lalno. wlUfh (Miijtifl'.nf'd about S7. fnn *h«’ j >

«00
250

2.39
R. SCORE & SON, __ ; tarring, and wid#» off with It. Kbn rPixK't-

j Pf| the mat l« r to rhin neflb f. and yesterday j 
15U ; aftarnomi i>vtP( IIvu Manliif* arrested We.s- 
400 ; DniMihue on ?i eharjje of bel its the thief, 

i Donohv.e clws no aflflrc**.

ê$1 25 Wilton Velvet Carpet for 89c.
1100.yards Wilton Velvet Carpet, 27 inches wide, 

natterns are made in the double width, a large range of 
patterns to choose from, suitable for nr.v room, in shades 
•f red, blue, green, régulai 1 0(1 and 1.'25, Wed- Q0 
iesday ............................................. ......................................................O w

inches wide, a large range of new patterns and new color
ings of crimson, green, brown and fawn, suitable for 10 
any bedroom, regular 50c and 55c, on sale Wednesday ."TV

$10.00 Bale Japanese Matting for $6.99
100 bales Japanese Matting, 30 inches wide, all rever

sible patterns in fancy designs, all shades, 40 yards in 
each baie, regular 10.00 per bale, on sale Wednus C QQ 
day, per bale for... ' ...................................... U. V V

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

K B.-Burberry a Celebbrated English Raincoat always iu

home

250 Ordinary l orn Care* Are Dnnitcroni
; b<vause they t ontHin ac ids, but Put- | 

11 hH) ; main's Painless <*om nnd Wart Kx- 
21 MI

stock. L-

tractor is entirely vegetable in com- 
«(WJ position- Refuse h subslitute for "Put-

anl

66c Tapestry
2100 yards <4ood Qti-ilit •

for 43c.
Jish Tupestry Carpet, 27r

ij2461

2r/<
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